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THE COVER-Football may be on the downgrade in other sections of the 
United States, but here in Missouri it seems to become a bigger attraction every 
year. This picture shows a few of the thousands that attended the Oklahoma A&M 
game and even with addition of 5,,000 new seats at Memorial Stadium many thou
sands of requests were turned down for the Tiger-Sooner game. 
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THE l\JISSOURI Al,UJIINUS Is 1111b
llshe1l monthly except .July 1rnd Augu•t 
by the University or l\Ilssonrl Alumni 
Aosocilltlon, 110 Jes•c Jrnll, Colnmbl11, 
1\fo. Entered as scconcl c•ln.ss n1n.tter 
under the Acts or l\Inroh 3, 1870. ltegu
lnr suh•"rlptlon price $3.00 n ycnr; lite 
suhscrl11tlon, $50. 

lllemhers of the Publlcntlons Commit
tee-Robert E. J,ee (Doh) Hill, chair
man; Jn mes A. Taylor, K1msas City; 
Den l ... Sewnr<l~ K1insne City; Frnnk 
Birch, New York City; Harry D , Guy, 
Dnlln•, Tex.; Horry l ' rech, St. J,ouls. 

The day of vengeance has come and 
gone and the Tigers again lost to Okla
homa. However, they need not hang 
their heads in shame for they played 
a great game against a great team. 
Don Faurot again has produced an 
excellent team-a team that will be 
remembered as one · of the best at Mis
souri. 

There are still rumors of a 'Gator 
Bowl bid if the Tigers· defeat Kansas 
;ind Kansas State. 

Homecoming 1949 has been recorded 
as one of the most successful. It in
cluded a reunion dinner for the class 
of 1924 with a reception afterwards, 
an alumni luncheon Saturday, a Home
coming parade, and a one-point victory 
for Missouri over N ebraska, 21-20. 

Plans arc now being made for the 
reunion of the classes of 1900, '10. '20, 
and '25 next year so if you are one to 
make long range plans don't forget to 
include this on your calendar. · ( P.S. 
Don't forget to apply for your football 
tickets early.) 

One of the most interesting high
lights of Homecoming was the dis
tance that niany alums traveled to re
visit their alma mater. They came 
from north, east, south, ;rnd west and 
a more cheerful bunch cannot be 
found. The widely scattered alumni 
included Robert F. Lloyd, Fort Laud
erdale, Fl a. ; Mr. and Mrs. Rus·sell N. 
Colvin, Madison, Wisc.; William N. 
Deatherage, Long Beach, Calif.; Dr. 
John A. Orris, Windber, Pa.; Mrs. A. 
M. (Delia Miller) Proctor, Durham, 
N. C.; Roy A. Burgess, Carmel, N. Y.; 
and many, many more. 

This September it was planned to 
keep Th e Alumnus on a schedule, but 
it seems that it is practically impossi
ble. If the staff isn't behind then the 
printer is and this month we both were. 
However, we do solemnly. swear to 
publish every month even though the 
publication date is somewhat u ncer-
ta in. 

Sincerely 
The Editors 



Athletic Scholarshrps 
Five students at the University have 

been granted athletic scholarships un
der the plan recently approved by the 
Board of Cura tors. 

The five recipients, all residents of 
Missouri, are: Charles Darrell Sifford 
of Jefferson City; James G. Rutter of 
Shelbina; August H eineman of Ver
sailles; Jack Richard Jones of Pleas
ant Hill; and Berton McVay of Prince
ton. 

They will each receive $400 for the 
year, payable at the rate of $70 for 
fees and books for the first semester, 
$60 at the beginning of the second 
semester, for the same purpose, and 
nine monthly payments of $30 each, 
to be applied on living expenses. 

Of the five, Sifford, Jones, and Mc
Vay are all freshmen in the University 
and were awarded their scholarships 
on the basis of their high-school rec
ords. Rutter and Heineman are con
tinuing students, both juniors this year, 
who won the scholarships on their Uni
versity scholastic records. 

M. U. Professor Writes 
Southern History 

Dr. Lewis Atherton, A.B. '27, A.M. 
'30, Ph.D. '37, chairman of the His
tory Department at the University, is 
the author of a new book, "The South
ern Country Store, 1800-1860," pub
lished in October by the Louisiana 
State University Press. 

"The Southern Country Store" is a 
, social and ec-0nomic history of what 

eastern business men often called the 
"country and interior trade" of the 
Old South. 

Leaves of Absence 
A year's leave of absence has been 

granted to Dr. H. R. Long and Prof. 
Winston Allard of the University School 
of Journalism. · 

Dr. Long will spend his leave re
cuperating from a recent illness at his 
farm in Rochester, Ind. 

Prof. Allard will use the time to pur
sue work toward a Ph.D. degree at the 
University of Oregon. He has been re
placed by ]. Linwood Cutler, former 
assistant professor of journalism at 
Florida State University, who will 
teach courses in book reviewing and 
feature and special articles. 

Dr. Bower Aly, professor of speech 
and director of forensics at the Uni
versity, has been granted a year's leave 
of absence to serve as a visiting pro
fessor of speech at Louisiana State. 
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ON CAMPUS 

DR. LOUIS A. EUBANK 

Assistant Dean 
Dr. Louis A. Eubank has· bt>.en 

named Assistant Dean of the College 
of Education at the University. Dr. 
Eubank has been Director of Teacher 
Placement and Associate Professor of 
Education at the University for the 
past two years and will also retain 
these du ties and titles. 

In his new duties, Dr. Eubank will 
ass·ist Dean Loran G. Townsend in the 
administrative duties of the College 
of Edu ca ti on. 

New Banking Curriculum 
The University will set up a special 

curriculum next fall for students· seek
ing careers in the banking profession. 

The Missouri Bankers Association 
is cooperating in the program and 
through its member banks will counsel 
prospective students in their commu
nities on the special banking curricu
lum. 

Dr. Frederick A. M iddlebush, pres
ident of the Univers'ity, said th at the 
University will combine an Agricul
tural and Banking Curriculum for stu
dents interested in a banking career 
in agricultural sections. It will also 
develop a Business Administration and 
Banking curriculum for those interest
ed in an administrative career in banks 
of the larger cities. 

Grandson Visits Mizzou 
A surprise guest at the home of 

President and Mrs. Frederick A. · Mid
dlebush last month was Daniel Read 
Bacon of Monroe, N. Y., a grandson of 
Daniel Read, president of the Univer
sity from 1866 until 1876. 

Construction Program 
At long last it appears· that M.U. 

will get a student union building by 
1951. After these many years of wait
ing plans are being made to construct 
one-half of the building in 1950 and 
complete it in 1951. 

It had been planned to start con
struction in 1948, but contractor bids 
were higher than the funds available. 

The new addition to Rothwell Gym
nasium now under construction is near
ing completion and will provide a 
dance floor that will comfortably ac
commodate 1500 students. 

Work on the permanent dormitories 
for men is progressing rapidly with the 
northwest dormito1y nearly completed 
and the other two expected to be com
pleted in 1950. When completed, the 
entire group, including Defoe Hall, 
will hous·e about 1000 men. 

The new women's dormitory 1s ex
pected to be completed by next fall. 
It will house 300. 

A permanent addition to Connaway 
Hall has been completed, providing 
additional facilities for the enlarged 
School of Veterinary Medicine, and a 
huge army shop building has also been 
acquired and reconstructed on the cam
·pus as a veterinary clinic. 

A new Engineering Laboratories ad
dition has been completed and was oc
cupied this fall on the campus, and 
construction is now underway on a 
new chemistry building. 

'Miss Missouri' 
Jane Stone, 19, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carney Stone of Jefferson City, 
was chosen "Miss Missouri" at a con
test held in Kansas City on August 12. 

Miss Stone weighs 119 pounds· and is 
5 foot, 6 inches tall with ash blond hair. 
She recently was featured in a Life mag
azine feature in comparison with a 
Smith College student. 

She also represented Missouri in the 
"Miss America" contest in Atlantic City 
in September. 

Practical Nursing 
A practical nurse trammg program 

to provide increased nursing service 
for the rural areas of Missouri will be 
initiated at the University about Jan
uary I. 

The program, which offers twelve 
months of classroom and clinical train
ing of practical nurs·es from 18 to 45 
years of age, will be directed by Miss 
Virginia Harrison, Director o.f Nursing 
Education and Associate Prnfessor of 
Nursing. 

The Missouri Alumnus 
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Chairman of the Board 
Of Washington Newspaper 

Francis M. Flynn, B.J. '24, presi
dent and general manager of the New 
York Daily News, has recently been 
appointed chairman of the board of 
The Washington Times-Herald. 

Col. Robert R. McCormick, pres
ident of the Tribune Company of Chi
cago, announced the purchase of the 
Times-Herald on July 20th. 

Company Executive 
E. J. Burger, B.S. in Eng. '16, was 

named vice president and division 
manager for the Ohio Public Service 
Co., Warren, 0., on August 1. 

Burger recently completed a 14 
month tour of Japan as a member of 
a five man advisory board to Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur. The committee 
made a study of the Japanese electric 
power situation and made a complete 
report with recommendations to Mac
Arthur. · 

'05 Alumnus Retires 
Thirty-five years of work with the 

farmers and ranchers of Nevada came 
to an end for Lewis E. Cline, B.S. in 
Agr. '05, on June 30 when he retired 
from the University of Nevada agri
cultural extension service. 

Cline retired at his own request be
cause of poor health. He lives at 693 
Chestnut St., Reno, Nev. Mrs. Cline 
is the former Nellie Gordon, A.M. '07, 
A.B. '06, B.S. in Ed. '07. 

Advertising Executive 
Irwin Alfred Vladimir, B.J. '24, is 

a specialist with many facets. He has 
led anything but an ordinary life. 
Born in New York, he was graduated 
from the University of Mis·souri. His 
first . major job was a space salesman 
which before the last war was one of 

·for The Japan Advertiser in Tokyo, 
the most widely-known English lan-
guage dailies in the world. He circuna
vigated the world at a profit in his 
early 20s· as an advertising salesman. 

In the depth of the economic depres
sion in the '30s, when the company he 
was with liquidated, he took all of his 
active accounts to another agency and 
successfully established a foreign di
vision for that company. Ten years 
ago he opened his own company, which 
for the past seven years has placed 
more advertising in export publica
tions than any other agency. 

He is married and has a son and a 
daughter. The Vladimirs· live in Scars
dale, N. Y. 

November, 1949 

JACK S. KITCHEN 

Bank Executive 
Jack S. Kitchen, '35-'37, was recently 

elected Assistant Vice-President of 
the Southwest National Bank of El 
Pa~o. Texas. Kitchen has been as
sistant cashier of the City National 
Bank & Trust Company and has tra
veled for the last four years in Texas 
and this southwest territory as cor
respondent bank representative. 

Bequest · 
Mary E. Lewis Greene, the first 

Adviser of Women at the University, 
died January 9 after a long illness. 

At Missouri Mary Lewis met and 
married Arthur M. Greene, Jr., then 
head of the Engineering department. 
Distinguished in the field of engineer
ing, Dr. Greene organized the Depart
ment of Mechanical Engineering at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, 
N. Y., the following year and headed 
this department for the next fifteen 
years. In 1922 he became Dean of 
the Engineering School at Princeton 
University, a position which he held 
until his retirement. 
Althou~h Mrs. Greene's profession

al career terminated with her marriage, 
her "extra-curricular" career had just 
begun. She was very active in wo
men's organizations, especially Y.W.
C.A. 

One of her final bequests was a Pe
riodical Fund to purchase magazines 
and periodicals for the University of 
Missouri. 

'Huckle buck' 
A former University student, Roy 

Alfred, '34-'35, is the author of one of 
the modern day popular songs, "Huck
lebuck:" He lives in New York City. 

Retired Rancher 
Warren R. Woodson, B.L. '99, has 

retired from the livestock business and 
is living in Miles City, Mont. In a 
recent letter to The Alumnus Wood
son wrote that in the fifty years tl1at 
he has been away from Mis·souri that 
he has not met a single member of the 
Class of 1899. He recalled vividly his 
first teaching job after graduation 
which was at Moberly, Mo. Aside 
from being principal of the grade 
school he was also coach of the high 
school footlrnll team and he laughingly 
relates that . his boyish looks enabled 
him to play fullback on t.he team with-
out anyone suspecting. ·'f . · . 

By 1904 he teamed up with his 
father in the s·hecp business and re
mained in that business until he re
tired in the fall of 1946. 

President of Surgical Group 
Dr. Thomas G. Orr, A.B. '07, Med. 

'10, for the second time this year has 
been named pres·iclent of a surgical 
group. On September 27 Dr. Orr was 
elected president of the Southwestern 
Surgical Congress at a meeting in Hous
ton and in April he was chosen presi
dent of the American Surgical Asso
ciation. 

Dr. Orr was chairman of the de
partment of surgery at the University 
of Kansas school of medicine for twen
ty-five years. He relinquished that post 
in July, but continues· his surgical work 
and teaching as professor at the school. 

Advertising Manager 
David Ogle, son of a retail coal mer

chant who operated a coal yard near 
the Northern Missouri coal field, has 
been in the advertising busines·s for 15 
years. After being graduated from the 
School of Journalism in 1935 he held 
various positions in the advertising 
field which include newspaper work, 
selling telephone directory advertising, 
and several years experience with an · 
advertising agency. He is now adver
tising manager of Southern Coal Com
pany, Inc., 333 North Michigan Ave
nue, Chicago l, Ill. 

Publisher 
Riley W. Geary, B.S. in Ed. '24, 

publishes his own books, music, and 
records. His most recent publications 
are a prohibition song and prohibition 
cartooRs. At the present he is writing 
a novel using the local~ of East¢rn 
Kansas. 

Geary, who lives at 927 Beacon Ave., 
Los Angeles 15, Calif., is married and 
has two children. 
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Hotel Named for Alumnus 
A new 85-room hotel at Guymon, 

Okla., has been named Hotel Dale in 
honor of Judge F. Hiner Dale, LL.B. 
'06. In naming the hotel the chair
man of the committee said: 

"Judge F. Hiner Dale came to the 
panhandle in 1906, and in our city he 
and his fine wife have reared an out
standing family of four sons and two 
daughters. He has had a distinguished 
career at the bar. He is now the senior 
district judge of the state of Oklahoma, 
having served continuously for the 
past 24 years judge of the first judi
cial district." 
College Chairman 

Henry P. Rusk, B.S. in Agr. '08, 
M.S. '11, dean of the college of agri
culture of the University of Illinois, 
was recently elected chairman of the 
division of agriculture of the Associa
tion of Land-Grant Colleges and Uni
versities. 

Rusk succeeds a former classmate at 
Mizzou, C. B. Hutchison, vice-'presi
clent of the University of California. 

Mrs·. Rusk is the former Edith Eli
zabeth Hartley, B.S. in Ed. '09. 
Alumna in Japan 

Miss Allie Louise Little, A.B. '49, is 
teaching shorthand, typing, and mili
tary correspondence to both Gl's and 
civilians under the Personnel Training 
Program in Tokyo. 

In a recent letter to The Alumnus 
Miss Little described her new home as 
interesting and fascinating. She was 
quite pleasantly surpris·ed to find so 
many people interested in education 
and plans to spend much of her spare 
time in helping them. 

MISS ALLIE LOUISE LITTLE 

Missouri Representatives 
Ldgar T. Thompson, M.A. '24, pro

fessor of sodiology at Duke University 
represented M. U. at the installation of 
Dr. Arthur Hollis Edens as new pres
ident of Duke University on October 
22. 

Earl R. Shade, B.S. in Agr. '31, M.A. 
'33, district conservationist for the 
U. S. Soil Conservation Service at 
Marietta, 0., represented Missouri at 
the inauguration of Dr. William Bay 
Irvine as twelfth president of Marietta 
College on October 15 . 

Prof. Elio D. Monachesi, A.B. '27, 
M.A. '28, of Minneapolis represented 
Mizzo11 at ceremonies observing the 
75th anniversary of the founding of 
St. Olaf College in Northfield, Minn., 
Novembrr 4-6. i 

Milton E. Bernet, A.B. '14, vic
1
e

president of the Mountain States Tele
phw~ e ;ind Telegraph Company in 
Denver, represented the University at 
the inauguration of Dr. Albert Charles 
Jacobs as· the eleventh chancellor of 
the University of Denver on Novem
ber 19. 

Dr. James Patterson McBaine, LL.B. 
'02, LL.D. '37, professor of law, School 
of Jurisprudence of the University of 
California at Berkeley, represented the 
University at the inauguration of John 
Ewart Wallace Sterling as fifth presi
dent of Stanford University on Octo
ber 7. 

Dr. Charles Henry Bu tier, Ph.D. '31, 
professor of mathematics, Western 
Michigan College of Education, repre
sented Mizzou at the inauguration of 
Dr. John Scott Everton as the elev
enth president of Kalamazoo College, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., on October 7. 

Dr. Fred W. Albertson, M.A. '30, 
professor of botany and chairman of 
the graduate division at Fort Hays 
Kansas State College on September 30 
repres·ented Missouri at the inaugura
tion of Dr. Morton Christy Cunning
ham as the fourth 'President of Fort 
Hays Kansas State College. 

Dr. John F. Calvert, B.S. in Eng. 
'23, represente.d the University in 
Evanston, Ill., October 7 at the in
auguration of Dr. James Roscoe Mil
ler as twelfth president of Northwest
ern University. 

S. Ezra McCulloh, M.A. '37, execu
tive secretary of the central Young 
Men's Christian Association branch in 
Columbus.; 0., represented Missouri at 
the inauguration of Dr. Clarence C. 
Stoughton as the eighth president of 
Wittenberg College, October 21, at the 
college campus in Springfield, 0. 

LOWELL R. JOHNSON 

Gas Company Executive 
Lowell R. Johnson, LL.B. '23, has 

been named executive vice-president 
and general manager of the Puritan 
Compressed Gas Corpoi,-ation, Kansas 
City, Mo. Johnson, former president 
and member of the Kansas City police 
board, has for ten years been vice
president and general counsel for the 
Puritan Company. Mrs. Johnson is 
the former Barbara Warren, A.B. '24. 

Mrs. D. J. Newcomb (Dorothy 
Jeanne Allen), LL. B. '46, and Albert 
Thomson, A.B. '36, are associates in 
the new firm. 

Homer Croy Is Convinced 
Jesse James Is Dead 

Homer Croy, '03-'07, noted Missouri 
author, is convinced that Jesse James, 
notorious Missouri outlaw, is dead. 
Croy, who is the author of a new book 
entitled "Jesse James Was My Neigh
bor," says· that Jesse has come back 
in the shape of six men since he was 
killed in 1882, and declares that "Jesse 
James is a big business today." 

Croy says that, after James was 
killed, an estimated 5000 persons view
ed his· body at Sidenfaden's undertak
ing establishment in St. Joseph, Mo. 
These included Jesse James' neigh
bors, and people who got off trains 
which stopped there for the purpose of 
allowing them to see the dead bandit. 

Croy, who now lives in New York, 
recently had a letter from Redmond 
S. Cole, A.B. '05, A.M. '06, which in
cluded important data about the Jam es 
brothers. Cole, who is director of the 
Oklahoma Historical Society, lives at 
1312 South Owasso, Tulsa 5, Okla. 

The Missouri Alumnus 
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Alumnus Gives New Approach 
To Stories in the Bible 

Houston Harte, publisher of The 
San Angelo (Tex.) Eveni ng Standard 
and San Angelo Standard-Times and 
also affiliated with severa l other Texas 
newspapers, is responsible for a strik
ing new approach whi ch clergym en and 
art critics say wi ll make the Old Testa
ment characters· more widely read, un
derstood, and appreciated. 

The new approach is through In 
Our Image, a coll ection of narratives 
from the King James Version of the 
Old Testament, selected by Harte. 

Harte, a close reader of the Bible 
sincr his youth, long has sought to 
reconcile the fact that the Bible, 
though more widely owned than any 
other book, ha s not hecn so widely 
read. 

The 56-year-old Texas publisher is a 
n;1t"ive of Missouri and was graduated 
from the Univers·ity of Missouri School 
of Journalism, Class of 191,5. 

Upon graduation, he and John Don
ald Ferguson, now president and 
editor of The Milwaukee Journal, pur
chased the Central Missouri Rep,ubli
can at Boonville, Mo. Upon returning 
from World War I, later being dis
charged with rank of captain, he estab
lished The Boonville Daily Republi
can. 

The Texas newspaper at San Angelo 
was bought May l, 1920, sta rt ing a 
career that lrns grown with the years 
in newspaper properties and recogni
tion of his achievements. He received 
the 1930 alumni award for distin
guished service to journalism from the 
University and further recog111t1on 
came in his long service on the Asso
ciated Press Board. 

He and Mrs. Harte, the former Miss 
Caroline Isabel McCutcheon of Pilot 
Grove, Mo., have two sons. Edward 
H. H arte now is on the staff of The 
Kansas City Star. Houston H . Harte 
is an undergraduate at Washington & 
Lee University. 

Writer Leaves M.U. $500 
Mrs. Fannie F. Cook, '14, author, 

pa inter, and St. Louis civic worker 
who died August 25, left $500 to the 
English department of the University 
to be used for the purchase of books. 

Mrs. Cook ;ichieved sectional and 
national fame in the literary field and 
as a result of her work in interracial 
understanding. She. recently won rec
ognition for her ·painting. She had 
three novels published, "The Hill Grows 
Steeper," " Boot-Heel Doctor," and 
"Mrs. Palmer's Honey." 

November, 1949 

Americanism Award 

Lucinda de Leftwich Templin, Ph.D. 
'26, was presented the 1949 Award for 
Americanism by the Bellarmine-J effer
son High School in Burbank, Calif., 
while on a summer lecture tour before 
West Coast servi ce clubs. 

Dr. Temple, who is principal of Rad
ford School for Girls in E l Paso, T cxas-, 
was given the award for champion ing 
the spiritual values in Americanism. 

Jet Aircraft Author 

Charles E dward Chapel, A.B. '26, 
is the author of Jet Aircraft Simplified, 
to he published .soon by Aero Publish
ers, Inc., Los Angeles. This is one of 
the first hooks on jet airplanes writ
ten so that t he layman can under
sta nd th e subject, according to Chapel. 
His address is 135-A West Mand1es
ter Blvd., Inglewood, Calif. 

Promoted 

Coe Pritchett, B.S. in Agr. '23 , of 
Jefferson City, executive secretary of 
Missouri Farm Bureau Federation for 
the past seven years, has been named 
to head the investment services· de·· 
partment of Consumers Cooperative 
Association . Pritchett, 47, who man- · 
aged the Kansas City Milk Producers 
Association from 1932-35 and worked 
for th e agricultural extension ;ind so il 
cc.111servation services in Missouri, will 
r:i:ike his headquarters here,. A grad
u ;:te of the College of Agriculture, he 
and MrS'. Pritchett have two children, 
N;,ncy, JO, and Roger, 8. 

COE PRITCHETT 

Phi Beta Kappa Senate 

Thomas S. Barclay, A.B. '15, A.M. 
'16, Professor of Political Science in 
Stanford University, was elected to the 
Senate of Phi Beta Kappa for the term 
1949-1955 at the recent meeting of that 
organization held at the University of 
Wisconsin. He has long been active in 
the affairs of Phi Beta Kappa and has 
served as an officer of the chapters at 
the University of Missouri ;rnd at 
Stanford University. Since 19H he 
has been secretary of the Chapter at 
Stanford. 

Insurance Chairman 

Homer R. M itchell, 
ch airman of the bo;1rd 

LL.B. '95 , is 
of Texas Em-

ployers Insurance Association and Em
ployers Casualty Company with home 
offices in Dallas. Mitchell completed 
his 36th yc;)I· with these companies on 
November 1. He organized the com
panies and actively managed t hem un
ti l 1938. There are branch offices in 
Abilene, Am;1rillo, Austin, Be;1umont, 
Corpus Christi, El Paso, Fort Worth, 
Galveston, Harlingen, Houston, Lub
bock, Midland, Port Arthur, San An
tonio, Sherman, Tyler, Wacd, and 
Wichita Falls, Tex. 

Company Director 

Cleo F. Craig, B.S. in E.E. '13, was 
recently elected a director of Ameri
can Telephone & Telegraph Co. He 
is Vice President in charge of oper
ations ·and engineering. 

Tokyo 
Major Ralph D. Beer, B.S. in Ed. 

'37, M.A. '39, is. the first reserve of
ficer in the Far East to be recalled to 
act ive duty. He will serve in the AG 
Officer's Section of the 1st Cavalry 
Division. Major Beer is Civil Educa
tion Officer of the Saitama Civil Af
fairs Team in Japan. 

Alumnus Returns from Germany 

Ray V. Denslow, A.B. '07, has re
cently returned to the United States 
from Germany where he was chairman 
of a committee authorized by the Ma
sonic Service Association to ascertain 
the present status of Freemasonry in 
that counrty, and to bring back for 
transmission to all United States Grand 
Lodges such facts as might bear on the 
question of recognition of German 
Freemasonry. 

Denslow, who lives at Trenton, Mo., 
published a 28 page report on his find
ings. 
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Homecoming 
Homecoming 1949 has come and 

gone, but for two short days many 
m,emories of the good old days were 
relived as· hundreds of Mizzou men 
and women returned to Columbia on 
October 28-29 to visit the campus and 
meet old friends. 

About 30 members of the Class of 
1924 and 40 guests were present at a 
reunion dinner held in the auditorium 
of the Christian Church. 

Dr. Herbert Bunker, director of 
·alumni activities, welcomed· the graclu
:ites back to the campus. In a second
ing speech of welcome, Thomas A. 
Brady, University vice-president in 
charge of extra-divisional activities 
:ind a member of the class, brought 
greetings from President Frederick A. 
Micldlebush, who was unable to at
tend. 

"I hope to see you again in 25 more 
years-if I'm still here," Brady said. 

Russell R. Castell, East Alton, Ill., 
was master of ceremonies. He spoke 
briefly on the way things· had changed 
since 1924. Casteel said staircases 
were getting steeper, papers were us
·ing smaller print, people were speaking 
in a lower tone, distances were getting 
longer, shoe laces were getting farther 
nway and harder to tie, and rain was 
getting wetter. 

"My classmates· seem so much olcl
•er than I am," he said jokingly. 

Representing the School of Business 
and Public Administration was John 
·Smith, Stockton, Mo. Smith was a 
drum major while on the campus. 

Bernard Gibbs, Columbia, Mo., and 
Washington, D. C., represented the 
College of Agri.culture and Omer Ave
ry, LL.B. '24, Troy, Mo., represented 
the School · of Law. 

"Don't try to find places like the 
Palms, or Jimmies," Avery warned. 
"Don't go out · to Rollins· Field to see 
the football game because it won't be 
there. Y 01,1 have to go a lot further 
before you get to Memorial Stadium." 

"One familiar figure that is still on 
the campus is .thatperennial tradition, 
Jesse Wrench," Avery said. 

Before and after the dinner and 
speeches, the graduates got together 
to swap yarns. "Andy" Anderson, 
president of the '24 class, said he used 
to see gray-haired men standing around 
at Homecoming · and wondered if he 
would. ever look .like that. "I've got 
my answer now," A!fderson chuckled. 

S. E. Hargadine, remembered a skunk 
some of the boys had for a mascot. 
"They named him 'Little Loving Sam' 
after me," Hargardine said. 
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HOMECOMING 

SALLY ROBINSON 

Homecoming Queen 
Sally Robinson, 19, was crowned 

1949 Homecoming Queen at the Uni
versity October 26 in an elaborate co
ronation ceremony at Brewer Field 
House. 

Miss Robinson, a member of Pi Beta 
Phi sorority, is a junior in the College 
of Education. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Faye S. Robinson of Maryville. 

The four other queen finalists were 
named attendants to the queen. They 
art: Joanne Ruddy of Webster Groves·; 
JoAnn Ferguson of Webster Groves; 
C<irol Harris of Kansas City; and 
R:rbara Frese of University City. 

Following the dinner many of the 
alums adjourned to Brewer Field 
House for a 1949 version of a pep 
rally, but it looked strangely familiar 
as J ess·e Wrench was there leading 
the cheering. 

A · reception for the 1924 class was 
held in Gwynn Hall after the pep 
rally. Here again old friends gathered 
to exchange memories. Many of the 
faculty members including Coach Don 
Faurot, who is a memb~r of the '24 
class, were present. 

Saturday morning each school and 
college as well as social and fraternal 
organizations held open house. An 
alumni luncheon was· held at the Dani
el. Boone Hotel with 175 attending. ! 

After watching one of the most 
colorful homecoming parades in years 
everyone headed for Memorial Stad
ium to watch a fighting Tiger football 
team come from behind to defeat Neb
raska 21-20. 

Governor at Homecoming 
Governor Forrest Smith and other 

Missouri state officials and members 
of Missouri General Assembly and 
their wives were guests of the Univer
sity at the Homecoming football game 
on October 29. 

Homecoming Committee 
W. Cooper Cotton, member of the 

1924 class and now a Columbia busi
ness man, was chairman of the reunion 
committee for the 1924 class. Other 
members of the committee were: C. C. 
Lightner of Columbia, and Dr. Tho
mas A. Brady, vice-presdient of the 
University. 

'09 Roper Team 
Eleven of the fourteen original mem

bers of the 1909 football team were 
present for the Homecoming celebra
tion and were introduced to the crowd 
at half-time at the Tiger-Cornhusker 
game. 

l'he '09 team, which was coached 
by Bill Roper, is the only undefeated 
Tiger football team in the history of 
the University. During that year they 
defeated Monmouth, 12-6; Kansas 
"Aggies/' 3-0; Rolla, 13-0; tied Ames, 
6-6; Iowa, 13-12; Washington, 5-0; 
Drake, 22-6; and Kansas, 12-6. 

Former members of the team who 
returnee! for Homecoming are: W. H. 
Saunders, quarterback, Galesburg, Ill.; 
R. F. Johnson, tackle, Belgrade, Mo.; 
Art Idler, end, Webster Groves; E. C. 
Hall, halfback, Indianapolis, Ind.; Carl 
Ristine, captain, Washington, D. C.; 
Frank Thacher, guard, Poland, 0.; W. 
H. Deatherage, halfback and end, 
Long Beach, Calif.; Ted Hackney, 
halfback, Fort Worth, Tex.; George 
Alexander, halfback, Fort Worth, Tex.; 
Warren H. Roberts, Ava, Mo.; and 
James E. Pixlee, Washington, D . C. 

Deceased members of the team are: 
W. W. Roper, coach; Roscoe J. Bluck, 
Lloyd H. Curtis·, Edward Klein, Glen 
B. Shuck, and E. P. Gilchrist. 

An Apology 
The Alumni office staff extends sin

cere apologies to H. W. "Tark" Crain 
of Springfield, Mo., for failing to get 
an invitation to him for the re1111ion of 
'the 1909 football team. 

"Tark," who was an important mem
ber of that undefeated team, was sent 
an invitation to an old address listed 
in our office files. It was a regrettable 
oversight and an unforgivable error on 
our part, and we take this opportunity 
to say, "We are sincererly sorry." 

The Missouri Alumnm 



Pictured above is Coach Bill Roper's 1909 football squad, the only undefeated eleven in the history of the University, 
which was honored along with the Class of '24 at Homecoming on October 28-29. 

From left to right, top row, are: Monilaw (Mgr.), Gove, Bluck, Johnson, Thacher; third row, Alexander, Hall, Detherage; 
second row, Hackney, Roberts, Ristine (Capt.), Clark, Curtis; bottom row, Bixlee, Saunders, Idler, Klein and Shuck. 

The record of the Roper eleven in 1909 was seven wins, no losses, and one tie, a 6-6 deadlock with Iowa State. 

Forty years later eleven members of the famous 1909 undefeated Roper football team returned to the site of their 
triumphs on the Missouri campus. From left to right, top row, are: E. C. Hall, Ted Hackney, W. H. Deatherage, George 
Alexander, and Art Idler; bottom row, Hill, W. H. Saunders, A. B. Wilder, Carl Ristine, Frank Thacher, and James E. 
Pixlee. 
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HOMECOMING 
Memories 

Twenty-five years ago, Dr. Stratton 
D. Brooks was president of the Uni
versity. Deans· of the schools and col
leges were: F. B. Mumford, College 
of Agriculture; F. W. Tisdel, College of 
Arts and Science; E. ]. McCaustland, 
College of Engineering; J. P . McBaine, 
School of Law; Walter Williams, 
School of Journalism; Isidor Loeb, 
School of Business and Public Admin
istration; Guy L. Noyes, School of 
Medicine; and M. G. Neal , College of 
Education. 

The Savitar Queen of 1924 was sel
ected by Monsieur E. R. Burgraff of 
Paris, France. Candidates were Mis·ses 
Jennie Luckett, Helen Angell, Virginia 
Harris, Mary Allen Neal, Velma Jones, 
and Jennie Hockaday. 

Editor of the 1924 Savitar was Glen 
M. Brill and business manager was 
Ralph E. Porter. 

Don McVay, president of the Missouri Alumni Association, isn't a member 
of the 1924 class, but he dropped in at the reception to say hello and to renew old 
acquaintances. Shown here (left to right) are: Tom Botts, Tiger track coach, 
Tad Simons, Russ Casteel, Cecil Merrifield, McVay, and Ike Murray. 

The largest crowd ever to see a game 
on Rollins Field was the 15,000 spec
tators who saw the Missouri-Kansas 
Homecoming game in 1924. 

Student-Alumni Group 

President Frederick A. Middlebush 
has aµnounced the appointment of a 
Committee on Student-Alumni Rela
tions· at the University to foster a 

. closer working relationship between 
students on campus, former students 
of the Univesrity, and the people of 
the State. 

Composed of representatives of the 
faculty, the Student Government As
sociation, and the University Alumni 
Association, the committee and its 
program was approved by the Board 
of Curators at its recent meeting. 

The Committee includes·: W. Fran
cis English, assistant dean of the Col
lege of Arts· and Science, chairman; 
Don C. McVay of Trenton, Mo., pres
ident of the Alumni Association; Wins
ton Martin, a student in the College 
of Agriculture and president of the 
Student Government Association; Sam 
B. Shirky, associate dean of the Col
lege of Agriculture; and Guy H. "Bus" 

, Entsminger, assistant director of alum
ni activities, who will serve as secret
ary of the committee. 

Speaking of the proposed functions 
of the Student-Alumni Committee, Dr. 
Thomas A. Brady, vice-president of 
the University in charge of extra-divi
sional educational activities, said that 
its a im will be to give University stu
dents an opportunity to study some of 
the problems of the Alumni Associa
tion and the University administra-
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tion in their relations with the public, 
and to give their aid in the solution 
of these problems. 

The committee will set up a Student 
Alumni Council composed entirely of 
University students, and will serve as 
an advisory body to this council, Dr. 
Brady said. 

In 1924 Frank L. Martin was editor 
of the Columbia Missourian and Mis·s 
Learh Priclcly was clean of women. 

In 1924 the University belonged to 
the Missouri Valley Conference, made 
up of Missouri, Nebras)rn, Kansas, 
Drake, Ames, Kansas Aggies, Okla
homa, Grinnell, and Washington. 

Tiger Athletic Director and Football Coach Don Faurot dropped in at the 
Homecoming reception for the class of '24 and quickly felt at ease for he is a 
graduate of that class. · Here he is shown with several of his old class mates. Left 
to right they are: Elmer Jones, Faurot, A. G. Anderson, Floyd Rogers, and 
Chester Young. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



The Class of 1924 which was honored at a reunion dinner in Columbia on October 28. Left to right, front row, are: 
A. G. Anderson, Springfield, Mo.; Mrs. Russell N. Colvin, Russell N. Colvin, Madison, Wisc.; Mrs. C. C. Lightner, Colum
bia; Margaret W. Stephens, New York; Mrs. Chester Young, Columbia; Mrs. Herbert Thies, Scottsbluff, Neb.; Mrs. M. D. 
Jett, Columbia; Mrs. A. M. Proctor, Durham, N. C.; S. E. Hargadine, Bowling Green, Mo.; and Russell Casteel, East 

Alton, Ill. 

Back row : Dr. Claude P. Bruner, Columbia; L. M. Crouch, Jr., Harrisonville, Mo.; Dean Parks, Columbia; George 
Long, Memphis, Tenn.; W. Cooper Cotton, Columbia; Roy Hutchison, Kansas City, Kans.; E . T. Jones, Manhatten, Kans.; 

John Smith, Stockton, Mo.; Tom Brady, Columbia; James R. Reese, Kansas City, Mo. ; Sam English, St. Louis, J .. B Gibbs, 
Columbia and Washington, D. C.; Ray E . Burgess, Lake Charles, La.; Roy Burgess, Carmel, N. Y. 

Close to 200 Missouri graduates, their families and friends met in the Garden room of Hotel Urbana-Lincoln, Urbana, 
Ill., before the Tiger-Illini game on October 15. They came from many cities in Illinois and Missouri. Coach Don Faurot 

visited with many of them and here he chats informally with a small group of Champaign-Urbana alumni and others, left 
to right, Eddie Jacquin, who was chairman of the meeting, James S. Patton, Emil A. Roehry, Herbert Bunker, Mrs. W . K. 
Delaplane, Floyd Ingersoll, Mrs. Floyd Ingersoll, Coach Faurot, and Don McVay, Trenton, Mo., president of the Alumni 

Association.-Picture Courtesy of the News-Gazette, Champaign-Urbana. 
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M. I 'B· I E . p .1zzou s 1ng wing remotes a Country Club 

Crisp autumn air has caused the 
sports minded world to turn to foot
ball, but down in the southwestern 
Missouri community of Nevada they 
are still playing golf and praising the 
man who made it possible. 

His friends· told him that it could 
never be done. It was just a pipe 
dream. However, Boyd Ewing is not 
a man to be easily swayed by defeat
ist attitudes. He set his goal twen
ty years ago and last spring it was 
reached-a country club and golf 
course for his hometown of Nevada. 

It was all done so quickly and in 
such an easy manner that Ewing found 
it difficult to understand why similar 
efforts had failed in the past. 

Back in 1920 a group of Nevada 
golf enthusiasts leased a plot of ground 
just outside of the city limits and turn
ed it into a golf course. Small member
ship fees were assessed to pay the rent 
and cut the grass, but that was the 

By ALLEN BLACK 

end. There wasn't any clubhouse or 
any place to relax. 

Located almost in the center of the 
course was an attractive frame house 
owned by an Osage Indian chief named 
Harry Kohpay. Kohpay had bought 
the house because it was located on a 
former camping ground of his tribal 
ancestors. He even placed a sign above 
the door-Osaka Pa Teepec-(Osage 
Chief's House.) 

The old chief waS' finally forced to 
sell his home for financial reasons. It 
was bought by Sam C~rter of Nevada 
and the local golfers continued to 
drive to the right and to the left. 

Boyd Ewing was just a young law
yer fresh from the University of Mis
souri campus when the idea struck. He 
purchased the old Indian chief's teepee 
with the intentions of someday turning 
it into a country club. 

This was in 1929 and then came the 
depress·ion. There were still plenty of 
golf enthusiasts, but money was tight 

and the idea had to be postponed. 
Ewing temproarily shelved his 

dream, but every spring it returned. 
"Why couldn't Nevada have a country 
club like other towns?" 

Several times during the late thir
ties he approached the owners of the 
golf course on the idea of selling to a 
group of sportsmen. They were willing, 
but the price was always· too high. 

It was not until after World War II 
that Boyd or "Bing" as he is known 
to his friends got the break for which 
he had long sought. 

Early this spring Fred Sanders, local 
clothier and chairman of the golf as
sociation, stopped Bing on the street. 
He told him that membership fees had 
to be increased to meet added costs, 
and that several members had refused 
to pay because of the poor facilities. 

That was Bing's cue-he headed for 
the office of the landowner. Now was 
the time to buy the land. Bing told 

Boyd "Bing" Ewing (right), Fred Sanders (left), and Dr. 0. 0. Dodge chat while awaiting lunch at the new Nevada, 
Mo., Country Club. It was through Ewing's leadership and the assistance of his two friends that the promotion of the Club 
was successful. 
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For His Hometown at Nevada, Missouri 
- -, 

The clubhouse is located on a hill in the center of the golf course and the scenic countryside may be seen for miles. 
It is the former camping grounds of an Osage Indian tribe. 

his story, the membership was too 
high and the club was about to break 
up. What was his price? After a few 
minutes of bartering an agreement was· 
reached-$7500 for 90 acres of land. 
Bing called his friend and fellow golfer, 
Dr. 0. 0. Dodge, an optometrist, and 
between the two they purchased the 
golf course. 

Then Ewing sprung his 'ace-in-the
hole'. He would sell his attractive mod
ern home at a saci·ifice, $7500, to the 
golf association provided that it be 
made into a clubhouse. 

A few days later a meeting of all 
interested golfers was· held. The idea 
as presented was that a new golf as
sociation of 150 members would' be 
formed with an initial. membership fee 
of $225. There were to be no cliques 
or any blackballing. Memberships 
were to be solicited on a first come 
first served basis with emphaS"is on 
those sincerely interested in golf. 

Means were also provided for those 
who were not financially able to put 
up the initial fee especially former cad
dies and ex-servicemen. Credit was not 
extended by the association, but by 
individual businessmen. -

A time limit of 40 days was set to 
sell the 150 memberships and each of 
the 29 present at the meeting was to 
help in the drive. 

As you have probably suspected 
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Ewing was again the driving force. He 
wld more than half of the member
ships·. 

The drive was so successful that it 
was ncccsnary to increase tlr~ member
ship to 165. Among the members are 
doctors, lawyers, dentists, grocers, 
druggists·, insurance salesmen, realtors, 
bankers, undertakers, car dealers, farm
ers, restaurant managers, newspaper
men, salesmen, veterinarians, govern
ment employes, school teachers, pho
tographers, ministers, housewives·, car
penters, mechanics, plumbers, account
ants, army officers, and others from all 
walks of life and occupations. 

Boyd Ewing's dream had come true. 
The townspeople had takca to his idea 
that had failed to materialize so many 
times in the past. A month later he 
rented a hous·e in Nevada and moved. 

Carpenters, contractors, and house
wives were contacted on the big job of 
remodeling the newly purchased club
house. Costs of material and furnish
ings were figured and the wives of · the 
members were given the job of deco
rating. 

Everything possible was purchased 
through some member at cost. Not 
one person complained or haggled over 
the price. The labor, of course, was 
p;iicl for at regular scale. 

Then came the big day, the Nevada 

Country Club's First Annual Invita
tional Golf Meet. Some 90 players 
participated in the meet and it was 
only fitting that a Nevacla'n, Tony 
Knoderer, a former caddy and ex
serviceman, won first prize with a 
sizzling 62. 

This was only the beginning. ·All 
summer the members and their friends 
dropped in at the clubhouse just to 
visit and early evenings· found few 
empty lawn chairs. It was not just the 
same group day after day, but a 
mingling of all the members. 

It now has become necessary to e11-
large the clubhouse. A new addition 
is being added to provide dancing space 
and a name band is to play there this 
winter. 

The facilities are not being limited 
to members alone. it will he made 
available to civic and private func
tions for a fee. 

Included in this 90 acre golf cours·e 
are several acres of undeveloped land. 
This ground is being cleared at cost 
by a member, and rnon will be sold 
as residential lots with strict building 
requirements. 

So inste;\d of the Ornka Pa Teepee 
sign above the clubhouse door Ne
vadans may some day see-Former 
Home of Boyd Ewing, Founder of the 
Nevada Country Club. 
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James S. Moose-World Traveler 
By DOROTHY SELF McGUIRE, A.B. '12, B.S. '12 

James Sayle Moose, Jr., A.B. '22, is 
a world traveler, an accomplished lin
guist, and a trained diplomat. Al
though he is not yet 50, he has already 
had an important finger in the Near 
Eastern pie as a member of the United 
States Foreign Service for 21 years. 

His latest assignment makes him 
chief of the Division of African Affairs, 
a post for which his recent work as For
eign Service Inspector prepared him 

particularly well. He returned to the 
United States last winter from nine 
months abroad, during which he trav
eled about 40,000 miles by plane, train, 
and boat, and inspected nearly every 
diplomatic and consular post on the 
African continent. He also visited Zan
zibar and Madagascar and filled tem
porary assignments at Beirut and Paris. 

His first appointment after joining 
the Foreign Service in 1928 was as vice 

Dr. H. M. Hosford, vice-president of Southern Methodist University, and 
Clifton Blackmon, president of the Dallas Chapter of the Missouri Alumni Asso
ciation, chat with Dr. Frederick A. Middlebush, president of the University, at a 
luncheon sponsored by the Dallas Chapter prior to the Tiger-Mustang game. 

."'•..:...: .. ""'. . 
1,.,. 

. 
' 

. 

... . ' , 

Many Mizzou alumni turned out for the Dallas luncheon including three 
former Tiger football stars: R. Crosby Kemper, president of City National Bank, 
Kansas City; T. E. D. Hackney, Ft. Worth; and Aubrey Alexander, Ft. Worth. 
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consul at Salonika, Greece. Service with 
the American Legation in Baghdad fol
lowed. In 1937 he was· assigned to the 
legation at Tehran, Iran. He remained 
there for five years during an interest
ing period of Persian history which in
cluded the abdication of the pasha, tra
ditional ruler. Moose traveled so wide
ly while he was in Iran that he came 
to know that country as only an occa
sional foreigner and very few Persians 
know it. 

' Because of his knowledge of the Per
sian language, he was assigned to open 
the first American Legation in Arabia 
at Jidda, Saudi Arabia, in April, 1942, 
and he was the first minister to that 
country. · Saudi Arabia, one of the least 
known countries of the Middle East, is 

· ruled by King lbn Saud, one of the 
world's few absolute monarchs. Jidda, 
on the Reel Sea coast, was the only 
city open to Europeans at that time. 

Pictures in the January 10, 1944, 
issue of Life show Moose with King 
Ibn Saud on the occasion of a visit to 
Jidda of a United States military mis
sion headed by Maj. Gen. Ralph Royce, 
commanding U. S. Army Forces in the 
Middle East with headquarters at 
Cairo. 

A temporary four-month assignment 
at Damascus intervened between 
Moose's work in Saudi Arabia and his 
appointment as Foreign Service Inspec
tor nearly two years ago. When named 
to the latter post he was the junior of 
five men holding such positions. 

A gifted linguist, the new Arkansas 
(Morrilton) member of the Depart
ment of State speaks Persian, Arabic, 
Turkish, some Spanish and Greek, and, 
of course, French. Foreign languages 
were a major interest during his years 
of undergraduate work at M. U. He 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa and re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
1922 at the age of 18. 

His wife is the former Eleanor Dun
can Wood VI of Maysviile, Ky. She 
also attended the University, graduat
ing with the degree of Bachelor of Jour
nalism in the same class as her hus
band. 

School of Mines Lauded 
President Frederick A. Middlebush 

of the University in a Homecoming 
address November .5 at the Univer
sity's· School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
lauded the School's progress but warn
ed that greater facilities are required 
for maximum efficiency of its program. 

The school has grown from 843 stu
dents in 1941 to 2704 in 1948. 

'24 Class Officers 
Officers of the 1924 University seni

or class were: President A. T. Ander
son; vice-president, Irvin A. Fietsam; 
s·ecretary, L. A. Young; and treasurer, 
H. M. Trowbridge. 
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MISSOURI HEADLINERS 

Washington, D. C. Chapter 
Opens 1949-50 Program Series 

Middlebush at Alumni Luncheon 
President Frederick A. Middlebush 

gave a brief talk to members of the 
Law Alumni Association at its annual 
luncheon meeting in J effersun City on 
September 30. 

By C. H. SCHOOLEY, B.J. '25 He outlined briefly the present trend 
in enrollment and said that officials 
antici'Pate another rise in enrollments 
to begin in the late 1950s, with the pos
sibility that enrollment in the Univer
sity about 1957 may reach or exceed 
the record of more than B,000 in all 
divisions reached in the foll semester 
of 1947-48. 

The Marshall Plan and ECA have 
prevented Russia from advancing its 
Iron Curtain to the Rhin e, and per
haps to the English Channel, Col. 
Stanley Andrews, B.]. '21, told the 
Washington, D. C., alumni chapter in 
opening a 1949-1950 program series. 

Col. Andrews, who spent 18 months 
as General Clay's head man in charge 
of agriculture for Western Germany, 
has returned to duties as Chief of the 
Office of Foreign Agricultural Rela
tions, in the Department of Agricul
ture. He described difficulties that fol
lowed division of Germany into zones, 
saying Russia got the food basket, 
Britain the industry, France the Black 
Forest, and the U. S. the scenery, but 
credited the Berlin airlift with solidi
fying western strength to produce the 
present stalemate. 

Dr. 0. E. Reed, B.S. '08 and M.S. 
'10, president of the Washington alum
ni body, has just returned from Europe 
to inaugurate the fall meetings. Dr. 
Reed, Chief of the Bureau of Dairy 
Indu,stry at the Department of Agri
culture for more than 20 years, headed 
the State Department delegation to 
the World Dairy Congress, held in 
Stockholm in August. Mrs. Reed ac
companied him. 

The senior Bureau Chief at the De
partment of Agriculture, Dr. Reed was 
honored when Purdue Univers·ity, 
where he had served on the faculty 
before coming to Washington, con
ferred a Doctor of Science degree at 
the 1946 commencement. 

Other officers for the yea r's activities 
are C. Herscel Schooley, first vicc
president; Chester H. Gray, '97, sec
ond vice-president; Miss Katherine 
Helm, '09, secretary; John L. Graves, 
'25, treasurer, and Frank B. Sheetz, 
senior Washington alumnus, '88, re
elected sergeant at arms" 

At spring meetings, the Nation's 
Capital alumni honored three freshman 
members of the Missouri Congressional 
delegation who are M. U. alumni. 
Clare Magee, LL.B. '22, First District; 
Morgan M . Moulder, LL.B. '26, Sec
ond District, and Paul Jones, B.J. '23, 
Tenth District; heard Sam B. Shirky, 
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Associate Dean of Agriculture and 
longtime chairman of the University's 
Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics, 
in a Founders·' Day talk, and received 
a fine summary of European agricul
tural conditions from ]. Barnard Gibbs, 
13.S. in Ag. '24, Department of Agri
culture editor newly returned from 
abroad. 

Fall and winter meetings of the 
alumni group will be held this year at 
the Sheraton Hotel. 

Central Ohio Alumni 

Officers were elected September 23 
at the initial meeting of the newly or
ganized Central Ohio Alumni Associ
ation of the University of Mis·souri. 
About 75 persons were present includ

ing Harold "Bus" Entsminger, assist

ant director of alumni activities of the 

University. 

President of the new organization is 

Ezra McCulloh; vice-president, Wal

ton Holmes; and secretary-treasurer, 

Duane Tice. 

Dean Glenn A. McCleary of the Mis
souri School of Law introduced the 
members of the School's faculty to the 
200 alumni and guests at the luncheon , 
and motion pictures of the Mis·sciuri
Ohio State football game were shown. 

Columbia Hospitality 
Old grads and former students of the 

University who attended the Okla
homa-Missouri football game on No
vember 12 lunched informally at the 
Daniel Boone Hotel with classmates 
and friends at a pre-game limcheon 
sponsored by a group of local alumni. 

Members of the Columbia Alumni 
Hospitality Committee were: Chair
man, R. B. Price, Noah E. Martin, L. 
A. Nickell, Frank H. Scott, Patterson 
Bain, Louis H. Vandiver, Alex D. 
Estes, John C. Stapel, Hartley G. 
Banks, and Dr. Claude R. Bruner. 

Missouri University Alumni, including three Cong~essmen, get together at an 
alumni luncheon in Washington. Left to right: Dr. James S. Williams, formerly 
of Columbia, Mo., 1948 president of the Washington Chapter of the Alumni Asso
ciation; Rep. Paul C. Jones (D-Mo.); Rep. Clare Magee (D-Mo.); Rep. Morgan 
M. Moulder (D-Mo.); and Dr. 0. E. Reed, . 1949 president of the Association. 
Dr. Reed, Chief of the Department of Agriculture Bureau of Dairy Industry, 
formerly lived in Moberly.-Associated Press Photo 
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MISSOURI HEADLINERS 

"Flying' President 

Meets Alumni 

Even while aboard an airplane and 
at national meetings, the president of 
the University meets prominent alum
ni and holds informal discussions on 
University affairs. 

As President Frederick A. Middle
bush flew to Washington recently to 
attend a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Association of Land 
Grant Colleges, he had as· traveling 
companions on the plane from St. 
Louis to Washington two prominent 
gra duat~s of Missouri, Mervin J. Ke!-

ly of New York, and Grant Wyatt of 
St. Louis. 

Kelly, executive vice-president of 
Bell Telephone Laboratories, received 
a B.S. degree from the School of Mines 
and Metallurgy at Rolla in 1914 and 
an honorary degree of Doctor of En
gineering in 1936. He is president of 
the Alumni Association of the School 
of Mines and Metallurgy. 

Wyatt is a graduate of the College 
of Engineering of the Class of 1917. 
Now vice-president of the Frazier
Davis· Construction Company of St. 
Louis, he also is active in the Univer
sity's Alumni Association. 

One of the members of the executive 
committee of the Association of Land· 
Grant Colleges with whom Dr. Middle
bush met in Washington was Dr. 
Claude B. Hutchison, B.S. in Agr. '08, 
vice-president of the University and 
Dean of the College of Agriculture 
there. 

On the plane returning from Wash
ington to St. Louis, Dr. Middlebush 
met Jerome T. "Jerry" Duggan, A.B. 
'36, LL.B. '38, who is· with the law 
firm of Gage, I-Jillix, and Phelps, and 
W. C. Dannevik, Jr., LL.B. '38, who 
is with Riss and Company, Inc., freight 
trucking firm. Both are from Kansas 
City. 

University Board of Curators members, University officials and alumni pictured at Columbia on October 8. They 
were among the guests of President and Mrs. Frederick A. Middlebush at a luncheon honoring officers of the University 
Alumni Association and their wives. Shown in the front row, left to right, are: Roscoe Anderson of Webster Groves and 
Guy A. Thompson of St. Louis, Curators; Fo·rmer Governor Lloyd C. Stark; Frank C. Mann of Springfield, Curator, and 
Allen McReynolds of Carthage, President of the Board of Curators. Stratton Shartel, Curator from Kansas City, is shown 
behind Anderson, and Dr. Glenn W. Hendren, Curator from Liberty, is behind Mann. President Middlebush and Vice
president Leslie Cowan are standing behind Stark. Show behind Senator McReynolds is Don McVay, President of the Uni
versity Alumni Association. 
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FOCTBALL 

Oklahoma 27 
Missouri 7 

A gallant Tiger football team fought 
a valiant battle against the strong 
Oklahoma Sooners on November 12, 
but went down to a 27-7 defeat before 
the largest crowd ever to witness a 
game in Columbia-37, 152. 

The entire student body of the Uni
versity had been fired-up with enthu
siasm all week and many thought the 
time was right for an upset, but came 
Saturday morning ar.d the rain. It fell 
intermittently up to game time and 
the spirit that had ran almost to a fever 
pitch all week died down. 

Oklahoma scored first on a 52 yard 
drive three minutes within the second 
quarter. The touchdown was made in 
seven plays, all rushing. Missouri came 
fighting back with an aerial attack that 
knotted the count at 7-7. Pass plays 
from Klein to I-Iuls·e highlighted the 
drive. The tie was shortlived as the 
Sooners drove 6CJ yards in H plays to 
take a 14-7 half-time lead. 

However, the Tigers' hopes for mak
ing up the seven point deficit faded in 
the third quarter as the Sooners cap
italized on a fumble and a pass inter
ception to set up their final touch
downs. 

Both Faurot and Wilkinson praised 
Missouri's line for the superb way m 
which they held the Sooners to 257 
yards rushing, something that other 
teams haven't been able to do this year. 

Wilkinson and his squad said that 
Missouri was undoubtedly the best 
team they have played since they de
feated Texas 20-14 and the Oklahoma 
coach said that his· team played their 
best game of the year. 

Coach Faurot was high in his praise 
for Oklahoma, but said that it might 
have been different if our passes had 
been clicking. 

Mo. Okin. 
First downs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 1G 
Net ynrds gained rushing 47i :?07 
Porwnr<l passes nttmnpte1l . . . . :H 10 
Forwn.r!l pnsRes eom11leted· . . . . 0 2 
Yards forward passing ...... llS 12 
PuRRes interccpte<l hy . . . . . . . . O 2 
Punts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CT 8 
Punting nvcrag-" .............. 3S.7 40.ti 
Yards kicks returned . . . . . . . . 82 20 
Opponent'R fumbles r£~coverc(! 3 a 
Yards lost by penalties . . . . . . 2;:; 00 

SCORE DY QUAR'£RRS 
Ol>lahoma .......... ,(I JA 13 0-27 
::lflssouri ............ 0 7 0 0-7 

Oklnhomn. Scoring: Touclalowns-Penr
son 2, Anderson, Heath. Points nfter 
touchdowns-'.l'ipps 3. 

:.VIJsouri Scoring: 'l'ouchdown-Ilulsc. 
Point after touchdown-Glorioso. 

November, 1949 

SPORTS 

In The Tigers• Lair 
By MARSHALL LOEB 

Coach Don Faurot's Tiger football 
men began to straighten out and fly 
right after two one-point losses at Ohio 
State and S. M. U. early this season. 

Going into the crncial Oklahoma 
match, Missouri had a 3-0 conference 
record and a S-2 mark against all 
comers. 

The Missourians rebounded from 
their near-upset of Ohio State to match 
determined S. M. U. touchdown-for
touchdnwn. However, Doak Walker 
connected with all four extra point at
tempts (while John Gloriosn booted a 
respectable three for four) to give the 
Must;1ng.~ a 28-27 decision and sweet 
revcngt! for last season's setback. 

First Tiger victory came in the home 
opener with Phil °K:Iein and Martin 
Sauer qu;1rterhackin1~ Misso11ri to a 
21-7 edge over Oklahoma A & M.' A 
two-touchdown nfl;ensivc dispby early 
in the third period broke a 7-7 half
time knot to please the Missouri fans. 

Next week Mis·souri invaded the 
(till then I) undefeated Illinois tepee, 
and promptly s·et clown the Illini tribe, 
27-20. The victory was the Tigers' 
first against a Big Ten opponent in 22 
years. 

Blocking back Win Carter developed 
into a first-class ball carrier so the 
Illini learned. Carter ripped off con
sistant gains through center all after
noon. 

Another clean slate was wiped out 
by the steamed up Tiger outfit when 
Missouri opened the Big Seven season 
at Iowa State. The Cyclones, who 
had hit big time with a 20.20 tie at 
Illinois, were floating on the crest of 
four games without a loss before the 
Missourians came to town to upset the 
applecart. 

The Black and Gold line consistent
ly ripped through the Cyclone forwards 
to set back the Iowa State offense. 
Among the standouts were guards· E. 
B. Cox, John Kadlec, and Gene Pep
per, tackle Dick Scholfield, and end 
Bob Ebii1ger. 

29,000 fans packed Memorial Stad
ium Oct. 28 in hopes of seeing Mis
souri mop up hapless Nebraska in the 
annual Homecoming classic. But the 
Huskers, onetime conference kingpins, 
got tired of being shoved around by 
the big boys-Oklahoma, Penn State, 
and Minnesota-and came to town 
with blood in their eyes. 

Coach Bill Glassford's revived Neb
raska eleven almost did the impossible, 

but fourth period touchdowns by Glo
rioso and Dick Braznell erased a 20-7 
deficit and gave Missouri a 21-20 
edge. 

End Fred Hulse climaxed three years 
of varsity play by setting up the drn
matic last touchdown by blocking half
back Ron Clark's attempted punt from 
the Nebraska 35. 

· Captain Bob Fuchs made good his 
pre-season build-up for All-American 
acclaim at center while playing against 
an arch competitor, Nebraska's Tom 
Novak. Fuchs was a brilliant line
backer throughout. 

Again the next Saturday Faurot's 
charges had to come through with blue 
chips down in the closing minutes at 
Colorado to keep Big Seven title as
piratiom alive. 

With the score knotted, 13-13, the 
ins·pirccl Colorado line held on downs 
when Missomi had three chances to 
push over from the I-yard-line mid
way through the final period. Glorioso 
again saved the day with little more 
than a minute left as he nabbed an 18-
yard Klein pass on the 10 and ran 
through, over, and around the whole 
Buff secondary for the score. 

WIN CARTER 

One of Don Faurot's most pleasant 
surprises this fall has been the play of 
his star fullback, Win Carter. Carter, 
a senior, was just an average ballplayer 
last season, but this year he has been 
one of the outstanding backfieldmen in 
the conference. 
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Broadway at Eighth 

Columbia, Mo. 

Save Systematically and 
Safely 

eoone nn1rnnnL 
SRVlnGS & Lonn 

RSSOCIRTIOn 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 
WM. F. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

MEN'S WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S 
OF COURSE 

• 
809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 

D ependable Service 

Superior Quality 

THE FINEST 

Bakery Foods 

and 

Assorted Candies 

CHOCOLATE SHOP 
8 South Ninth St. 

Columbia, Mo. 

FOOTBALL STATISTICS 

S.M.U .... 
Missouri . 

Mo. 
li' lr8t Downs . .. ........ , .. .. . . H 
Net YnrdH llainccl Hushing .. 20ll 
Forward Passes Attempted .. . ll 
l•'orwnr<l P11sses Completecl . . . G 
Ynrlls Forwnrcl P usslng .... . . 1)0 
Pusses lntcrcP t>t<•ll Br ...... . . () 

P unting .Avtlrag;e ............ . ~fJ 

'J'otni Ynrcls 
All Kieks Hetnnwrl llli'J 

0)lpone n l:'s ft llUlJIC'H l'l'CO\'l'l'C!l l 
Ynr<ls loH t h y 1wnulties . . . . . . iiO 

~CORJ~ HY l lUA lt'£l~ltS 

28 
27 

S.i\LU. 
18 

28± 
8 
4 

GG 
0 

30 

GO 
1 

GS 

;\llHHlll!l'i . ,. ........... 7 0 7 13-27 
8onthc1·n Mct.hotllst ... 0. H 7 7-28 

l\liErnou ri Scoring-: ~1;onchtlow11H-K.foin, 
Hrnznell , Glortmw, A C'kl' rmnn. Points ufter 
to nchrlown- UJorloHo 3 (plnt·t•menls) 

8ontlwm Methodist Rcori ng: '.L'onch-
cluwnH~,VaHwr ;{, Hnt:l'. I!ointl':' after 
ton<'h<lown- ,Vnlker '·' (pl1t1!l'llWntH) 

Missouri .. 
Okla. A&M 

FirHt clow n H . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . 1!-1 
Net Yur<lH Unlne1l Hushh1g· ... ~~o 
]~.,Ol'W!ll'cl }lllHHl'H nttm11ptP1l • • • • :?2 
Forwurcl llUHHPH eomplet:l•ll . . . . 10 
YurrlH forll'urrl pnsHlng ...... ~:JO 

P11Kses int11rcopl:t•rl hr . . . . . . . . ·1 
Ynr1lH, .runlmck of intere1.•pl Ions ua 
P unting Averng(! . .. , .... . ... 26.7 
'l'otnl ynrclH 

All Kicks Hf'l 111'1H•1l . . . . . . . . Ii~ 

011rwneut fun1hlPH r ecoYerP tl . . 2 
YnrtlH Jost lly l"" ' nltl efi . . . . . . 4;; 

sco1rn BY Qt:An'l'l~US 

Okin . A & i\I .. .... ... 7 IJ 0 
ll'llsso nrl ......... ...... o 7 H 

21 
7 

Ol<ln, 
A&;\! 

1.4 
1:m 

2 j 

14 
220 

2 
l!I 
:n 

l)l. 

a 
40 

0-7 
0-21 

Oklnhomn A &. M 8t"11·l11g: 'l'ouchdown
Alclrlllgc. l'olnt nftPr tnnchclown, I-Iurt
mnn. 

MIRHOl! l' i HCOrlng·: '.L'on1·hclo11·nH-Glorioso 
(~), Brnr.1wll. Point nH1•1· tour:lalown-
l\:ll'ill, · J >e11Pkl', (1lorlmw . 

Missouri 
Illinois 

27 
20 

~lo . Ill. 
First clowns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 10 
Net Yttrcl H G1tim•tl Hnshinl-\' 221 2!H 
Forwurcl pnsHeH nt:tem pl:e<l . . . . 1(1 25 
li,orwnr<l pnfn;ofi com11letPtl . . . . U 11 
YunlH :forwnrcl 1>ussing . . . . . . 71) l)i'i 

P•IHHPS intcrccptcrl 11)' . . . . . . . . 2 0 
Ynr1ls, rnnhuck of intt•rc•PJltions 39 0 
Puntin g llVl'rnge . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3G 33 
~1.'ota I ynrdH 

All Kicks llPtnrnetl . . . . . . . . GI 218 
OJJpnnent fnmllleH rer:n1'Pl'<'<l . . 0 2 
Yurcls lo8t hy jlcnn ltlPs ±'.! GO 

THE 

TIGER BARBER SHOP 
IS NOW 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
114 South 9th Street 

SCOitE BY QUARTERS 

Missouri .. ... ....... . l :J 7 H 7-27 
Illinois ..... .. . .. . ... 0 G 14 0-20 

1\-lh:;Ho url Heuring: ~rouehdown~-Glorio· 

HO, Brnr.nell, K le in , Curter. Points uftc r 
touchtlo11·n- nlorloso 3, (11lnecmcnts) 

Illi11oi fi Scoring: ~ro11 ehdownH-Cl11rk , 
Kurr11H, Hnklovlts. Points after tonch -
<lnwn- Levnnti '.!, (JJlncernents) 

Missouri .. 
Iowa State 

Firs!: lJow n s 
Nt~ t ynrcl H gnitwtl ruHhing ... . 
]i,orwnrtl ])llHHCH n.U:emptrnl .. 
1~\u• \\' H r1l J>ll HfiCH com plet:1~ll . . , • 
Ynr1l K J'orwnr1l JIHHsing ... .. . 
I'llfiHPH llltl'l'Cl'!li:IO!l IJ,I' •• . , ... , 
Pu11U11g nve1·11ge . , . .. ....... . . 
~rot· nl yu1'<lH 

All kll!lrn rPt.urm•<l . ... . .. .. . 
n11 1 w11t.~11t: :r11111 l11 1rn r<•covPrPtl . . 
Ynr1ls lost on (ll'BHltlPH ..... . 

i\lo . 
18 

·iOG 
10 

3 
:ii 

:? 
~1 

:1.1 
] 

&<; 

SCO ltJ" UY QlTARTl~HS 

32 
0 

low!l 
8t!ltl' 

12 
91i 
30 

!': 
l.H 

1 
au 

112 
~ 

·.IO 

i\llHHOlll'i .. .. , , . ... .. J:I (I 'j 12-3'.! 
lnll'n i'Hntu •.. . ...... fl fl Cl 0·-0 

~llHHOlll'1 Rcor.ing: ~ronch(lownt:.t-Hrnznell 

2, <aorioHo, " '· Curtl'J', Henley. Point nfter 
1·onPl11ln11·11- fl lo1·loHo '.! (J>lnee mcntH). 

Missouri .... 
Nebraska 

Mo. 
Fh·HI: tlO\\'JIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
Net ynr1lH gullw<l r nHhlng 103 
1"01·wn t'll J\HHH!.'H ntl:cmptc•!l . . . . 17 
l•'orwn1·<l JHlHHPH comr>lul:P<l . . . . 8 
YnrdH forwllr<l r>nRHlng . .. ... 100 
l'n sscs lnl:crccpl:e cl hy . . . . . . . . 1 
YnrtlH, rnnh1ick of inte rceJltionK l'.! 
Punting nverag'! ... .... ..... 30.f'i 
YnrtlH lnHt hy pp1111!1:it•K . . . . . . 40 

SC'Oltl~S BY <lUAlt'l'J~RR 

21 
20 

Nob. 
'j 

183 

1 
10 

1 
1 

21) 
40 

N1•hr11Hlt11 . .. .. ....... 0 l3 7 0-20 
WHRO\ll'i ............. 7 0 0 14-21 

Nrhrnslrn scoring: 'J'ouch!lownR-Nngle 
2, Mnllm'. Point~ uft:Pr tonchtlown, Yost 
2. 

;\llHHonrl scoring: 'J'o nclHlowns-G!orloso 
'.!, Brnz rwll. Points nfl:cr touchdown, Glori
oso :t, (p]ll(•('llWnf:H). 

Missouri 
Colorado 

20 
13 

l;' lrnl: clowns .... ... . ......... . 
Mo . Co lo. 
21 11 

Nrl: rnrrl H gnineil 1·n shinA' Hi 
30 l~Ol'\\'Ul'd ]lllSSCS nttcm11l:o ll . . .. 

Forward 1rnssc•s co111pletc c1 . . . . 20 
Ynrcl s forwnrrl 11nsslng ..... . 
PnsscH lntcrccpll'tl hy .. . .. .. . 

242 
1 
3 Yards, r nn llnck of interceptions 

P11nt.lng nverngc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:1 
~~otn l yur1l s 

All Kinr!R rPtnrne<l ....... . 
011po11cnt f umhles r ecov<'l'Nl .. 
YnnlH lost h)' pennltles 
Mlsso 11 ri .. . ...... ... . . n 7 
Colornrlo . •.... . ....... 0 7 

GO 
0 

15 
ll 
0 

112 
14 
5 

53 
1 
1 

44 

l)~ 

1 
35 

7-20 
6-13 

Missouri scoring;: '.l'ouchclowns-Arm-
strong;, Klein, Gl orioso. Points nfter 
to11chclown, G lorioso 2. 

Colornclo scoring: '.L'o1whrlowns-Nix, Mn
nlrc. Points nfter touchdown, P11 clllk . 
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Dick Ault-Mizzou's Track Ambassador . 

Dick Ault, the shy, lanky Olympics 
:star just returned from another success
ful tour of Europe, swears that his act
ive days as track ambassador are over. 

The 23-year-old towering St. Louis 
:s·enior has good reason to sing a swan 
song now. At the peak of his career, 
fresh from three Atlantic excursions 
:good for one matched world record and 
enough trophies, honors, and vital ex
periences to content a whole team, 
Dick feels that he has reached a ripe 
.rain t to retire. 

His last race in Oslo, Aug. 31,-a 
: 52.2 in the 440 yard low hurdles
·equalled a world mark set by Olympics 
star Ray Cochrane in 1942. And , what
ever Dick may do in another race, he 
•couldn't do MUCH better than that. 

However, this fellow's face lights up 
when he sits· down over a couple of 
·cokes to talk about his first love
track. And he likes to talk about Lis
bon, London, Helsinki, Berne, Basal, 

By MARSHALL LOEB 

Dick Ault recently has been 
chosen the outstanding amateur 
athlete of the Missouri area by 
the Ozark A.A.U. 

The Tiger star now will receive 
consideration for the National 
A.A.U.'s John E. Sullivan award, 
top amateur prize. 

Glasgow, Oslo, Paris, Prague, Copen
hagen, Interlocken, Dublin, Brussels, or 
any of the other three-dozen foreign 
cities that his track exploits have taken 
him. 

Ask Dick which of the European ca
pitols he liked best, and he'll chortle 
"Helsinki!"-which, by rare co-inci
dence, happens· to be the site of the 
1952 Olympiad. 

Dick now is pointing to his February 
graduation and the coaching career he 
then wants to follow. 

DICK AULT 

November, 1949 

Ault made his first trip abroad last 
July as Missouri's representative to the 
American Olympics squad. This season 
he was chosen for a 52-man all-star 
track unit to face the finest European 
talent in a series· of meets. The team 
flew to London, June 4, and competed 
in England, Ireland, and Scotland be
fore coming back to America to run 
in the NCAA meet at Los Angeles, 
June 17-18, and the NAAU races m 
Fresno, June 25. 

Dick did so well against the top 
Americans in this meeting that he was 
picked to go across again, this time 
flying to Lisbon, July 7, and going on 
to Portugal, Belgium, Norway, Fin
land, and Switzerland. 

Perhaps . the high spot of the trip, 
next to Dick's record-tying effort, was 
the first of two visits to Osfo for the 
famous "Little Olympics," July 27, 28, 
29. Some 158 athletes from Finland, 
Norway, Switzerland, and Ireland 
teamed to oppose the United States 
outfit. The meet was Scandinavia's 
largest since the 1912 Stockhold Olym
piad. Ault contributed greatly to the 
Americans' slightly 238 Yz-224Yz margin 
by taking the 400 meter hurdles in 
: 51.8. 

This summer he won all but two of 
his 29 races, most of them 400 meter 
hurdles or 440 yard hurdles·. He also 
ran the 220 yard low hurdles, the 110 
meter high hurdles, the 1000 meter re
lay, and the 400 meter relay. 

While on his double cross-continental 
jaunt, travelin' Dick was coached by 
Ohio State's Larry Snyder and, Cali
fornia's Brutus Hamilton, onetime Ti
ger javelin and decathalon great. 

In free moments between smashing 
records, prepping for meets, and rub
bing elbows with other greats of the 
sports world, Dick met notables in dif
ferent fields. 

Lord Phillip Mountbatten of Eng
land chatted with Lord Richard of Mis
souri while Ault was burning the cin
ders on the British Isles. U .S. Ambas
sador Douglas also welcomed him to 
the Island . The Irish were especially 
hospitable; both the Lord Mayor of 
Belfast had special "teas" for Ault's 
crew. Another Missouri alum, movie 
actress Jane Wyman, met Dick in 
Europe. 

"Here come our best ambassadors,'' 

welcomed U. S. Ambassador Warren 
when Ault and his fellows reached Hel
sinki. "You men can do more to ce
ment good international relations than 
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The Missouri Calendar 
• . a new tradition! 

It's new ... it's different. The 1950 
spiral-bound calendar, in addition to 
daily appointment pages, includes 15 

views of the campus, notes pages, and 
yearly calendars for '50 and '51 on the 
coverbacks. Its handy 6 x 7 inch size 
makes it a practical item for the desk or 

telephone table for use as a diary or as a 
memo for future events. 

The calendar sale is a project of the wo
men's governing body in co-operation with 
the three women's honoraries. The proceeds 

will become a part of the Sarah Gentry 
Elston Scholarship fund. 

A WS-202 Read Hall, Columbia, Mo. 
r--~----------~----------------

Order I enclose $ .. ... ... .. .... ........ .. for .... .......... ... ...... . calendars 
@ $.85 each . 

18 

(postage incl.) 

N am c ....... .. ................... ........ .. ............ .. ...... .. ........ .... ...... .. ..... ..... ......... . 

Address ............................. ....... ................ ....... .......................... .......... . 

City .. ..... .... .................................... ............. Sta te ............................. . 

If you wish to send a calendar to another address, please 
enclose with this coupon . 

Enjoy 'ole' Boone County Ham 
with 

Red Gravy* 
Anywhere in the World 

ORDER VIA MAIL 

John King's Market 
7 North Eighth Columbia, Missouri 

*Famous Red Gravy Recipe Enclosed with Each Order 

Columbia Savings Bank 
9TH AND BROADWAY 

~OLUMBIA. MO. 

ESTABLISHED 1886 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

all the professional diplomats in the· 
world." 

Dick, too, leans to the viewpoint 
that one can do 100'/o more in an "un
official" capacity." He feels that only 
when the people of the world get to 
know one another-through projects 
like exchange of students and athletes 
-we will have a basis for und erstand
ing one another. 

"Everywhere we went, people treated 
us like princes," said Dick. "We ran be
fore packed stadiums all over Europe; 
in Scandinavia (where the people are 
almost fanatic track fans) they had to 
turn folks away." 

Ault is just the kind of fellow who 
can t ;1ke the "Frank Sinatra" treat
ment gracefull y. This outstanding ath
lete has had all sorts of praise heaped 
on him since he entered MU in the 
spring of 1946. The first M issm1ri man 
in some years to make the heralded 
Olympics squad was then the first 
Tiger star of modern years to captain 
a major team as a freshman. Dick was. 
so outst:111ding as a cinder neophyte 
that year that his mates voted him the 
captaincy for the '46-'47 term, 11alf of 
which was served while he was· still 
one of the frosh. 

Dick went on for the next two years 
leading the middle distance men for 
Coach Tom Botts' Big Seven champ
ionship teams. 

Last season, his third with the i11door 
team and his fourth with the outdoor 
squad, he only improved the blistering 
times which won him the Olympic spot. 

The coaching hopeful does not con
fine all his school activities to the ath
letic field During the last school yea·, 
he was president of the Episcopal Stu
dent Center and a member of the Stu
dents' Religious Council. Besides work
ing in the athletic department 40 hours 
a month, Dick found time to make 12 
hours' "E" in his scholastic studies. 

Mis·souri's own ambassador has 
made an international name for him
self and for his school. 

Perhaps Dick Ault really has hung 
up those golden trnck shoes for the 
last time-but a host of MU followers 
hope not. 

McGuire Ineligible 
Track coach Tom Botts' hopes for a· 

fourth straight Missouri champion
ship took a body blow wln1 Bill Mc
Guire, star miler, was declared in
eligible for the semester because of 
scholastic deficiencies. 

McGuire, who still has two years of 
competition ahead of him, was. one of 
Botts' trump cards last year. As· a 
sophomore he was rated the most out
standing Tiger distance man since 
John Munski, who burned the cin
ders here about ten years ago. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



CLASSNOTES 

Weddings 
1923 

i\lary .Tauo Clnrk, ,TofCcrson CltJ', n111l 
VINCU:N'l' B. PA.GIN, B.S. i n }.gr. '23, 
" 'ohster f:rov eH, r""cntly In .Terr Cltty . 
'l'lley l11·e in 8t. Lou lH. 

1924 
J.oulHo i\Jne:l'lillan, lloRl:o a, nn<l C:EORfJE 

B. BA~L'ESC , A.H . '::!~- , A.~l . '2·.I:, Concord, 
~f!lHH ., on Oetolwr 8. Ile IH [ll'OCl!H80r or 
huH\llf.'88 nrlmlnistrut:lon nt Hurvunl. 

1926 
Mt'H. C:l1HlyH .To11'l.'ll F'nlhrlgltt, Dnlltrn, 

'.Pcx,, n111l HAilOI.D W . Le~\Il1JR'J', B.S. In 
Eng, '20, F ergttHOn, 1\Io., on Sn111·. :L rl~hey 
live in Ji'erg·tHHlll. 

1928 
Il'l!llC IllehcJ', Lllhourn, Mo., nn<l II. 

I,JNN S:'IH'l'H, n.s. In B.A. '28, SllrnHton, 
Mo., on August 21. 

1933 
r,ucn,1,m WI-II'l'ESIDES, n.N. •aa, Colum-
11!11, 111ul Ul•orge B. fou·Hon rcc1mtly In 
Columbln. 'J'hey now resllle nt 1 Dunlup 
Ht!., l'nrk ·l~orcHt, I ll . 

1934 
Trmn Mao Hcltndt•r, .fon'orson City, 11n<I 

DH. CLYUJ~ uomms i\!IUl'l'IUil, A.B. '3'!, 
St. I.ouiK, on Hl'[ll:, 11 In .fo!TorAon City, 
'.l'hey nrn nt home nt. :lil-lii Howen, St. 
LolllH. I Ir, i\lllAtl'r, tho HOil of TrnN C. 
i\IILl'\'l'l•Jll, A.M. '28, IH prudl<!lng npthnl
rnology In St. J.ou!H. 

1939 
DORO'J'HY N, l'l•'F.l•'·l•'l•Dt, A.II. ':Ill, Co

lumhln , nncl F'rnnk JI. J>P1tvu~· on >\lnrr.h 
31 In Cnrltllln. Jlrnzll. 'l'h1•y live In Hlo 
d<! .Tn1wlro Whl'l't! F'rnnk !~ 11 vir.e prnsl
flf111!· 11r ' ·rol'T'l i.tnn - T'11111h~Pn C1o. 

HAROLD KIRSCH, B . .T. '30, wns mar
r ied J·nnc 20 to MIHs Mll1lrerl l~ rlclk!n of 
St. Louis, Mo. Harold ·has an n llvertlsfng 
ngency at OOB5 Delmar Blvd. 

1941 
Dorothy Blulne Prock nnrl RTCI-IAHD 

II .• TOYCT•J, Il..T. '41, on .Tuly 3. 'l'hey now 
live In Ch!cngo. 

1942 
ELEANOR YIIN1INIA GLASSEN, '41-

'42, ~loherly, Mo., 1tnrl t he R ev. ,Toseph 
P et tie Grnnt, MohN'ly, recently In thnt 
city. 

1943 
llfllclred I,on!s 'l'ompltlnR, 'Vhccllng, Mo., 

nnrl JOHN WTLLIA~I KAYI!l, B.S. In Agr. 
'43, Sumner, ~Io., recently nt the home 
of her pnrcnts. 

MAHY ELEANOR WOODS, B.S. In 11ld. 
'43, Vanrlnlla, Mo., nnd Chnrles Cl, Drnke, 
Wnrsnw, Mo., r ecently In St. Louis. '.!~hey 
now Ilve in Fulton. 

NEVA VIOLE'l' '£EST, '43, Knnsns City, 
nncl H1trry Benne tt, C:r('enwir•h, Conn., on 
Sept. 10. '£hey nre nt home In Greenwich. 

1944 
MARTHA ANN BARCT,AY, B.S. In B.A. 

'44, Mexico, Mo., nn rl E. WADE HORN, 
B.S. In M.El. '43, recently In Mexico. 'l'hey 
now live In Knnsns City where Walle ls an 
engineer with Stnnrlnrll on Co. 

CHARLO'.fTE RAY SHER~IAN, '43-'44, 
University City, ~Io., nncl ALFRED L. 
BRANDT. B.J. '41, Bellevllle, Ill., recently 
In St. Louis. 

November, 1949 

ANNA C. PEAUCE, A.D. 'H, nncl Lt. 
(j.i;.) ChnrleH ~Ii clrn e l Vun Duyuc, U . S. 
Navy ~Ierlicnl Cur1rn, on Ani::nst 20. Tltoir 
1\llclress ls ·10 Stn•rttno Drive, Snn Frunels
co, Cnllf. Anna Is secrr.tury fo r the Mnt
tion 1'\'avig-ntion Co. 

1945 
I'HYLLTS L. DJm!UtlCK, B.S. in l~d. 

' .J;;, nntl Chnrles H!elutt•rl Stanley on A11g-
11sl: '.!7. 'J'he)' lll·e nt 410!l i\lngnolln, St. 
LonlH, :\-£0. l 1hyllt:-1 i ~ IP1tchl11g- khulcrgnl'
ten In RL T.onlH Co unt;-. 

RoAe Mnrle Storm, K!rkwoorl, >\Io., nml 
WILLAHD H .. lUIINRUN, .T il., '·l:i, Kirk
woocl, recently In Kirkwoo1l . 

Mnrt1111 Kieffer, St:. Louis, nntl El. BA'l'
'l'I,EJ S>\!I'l'H, .TR., . '-HI, St. Lou!H, recently 
In St. L . 

1946 
KA'L'HHYN s1m H OGl1JHS, B .. T. ' '10, 

Knnsns City, recently In thnt city. 
Ill.o tl:y Oldham, Glusgow, i\ln., nn tl ,V, D. 

SE'J~'l'LE, '·10-'42; '·JO, Fnyctte, l\'lo., recent
l y in Glirngow. 

llforle Norris, l•' nlton, Mo., unrl RICHAHD 
AYLOll, A.B. '4G, A.M. '·17, Httnnlhnl, Mo., 
recently In Fulton. 'l'lwy live In ,Jcll'erson 
City. 

DULC!lO. ANN WI'l"l', B . .T. '-JG, KnnHns 
City, nncl Vnn Sheerin Lnwrenco, St. Pnul, 
Minn., in AuguHt. Lawrence IH n Htu!lcnt 
in the University of i\Ilnncsotn School of 
MtHliclno. 

f.i1rnnn110 LeellH, Cumclcnton, ~ro., nncl 
'l'HOMAH N. 'l'lNJ'J"J'JUt, '•lii· ' 'lO, Overlunu 
l'nrl•. KnnH., In .Tn!y. 'l'hey n ow live In 
i\Ilsslon, KnnH. 

1947 
MAlHI.YN ,TOHNHON, Tl .. T. '47, nnll OUY 

\V AI\.JiJli'JgfJD S'l1 EOAIJL, Il . .T, '•17, on 
Se11t:. l7. '.l'hey will live In New Yorlt City. 

Hoherl:n .Tnnc Bnr1ws, Hprlngfielll, Mo., 
nnll HAHOI, J) .TAi\!ES r;•rsnEH, LL.II. 
'47, R11rlngJ!el1l, In Scvtemhcr. 

Rnll)' L!•e S'l'Jll!l{, ChnrleHl:nn, i\Io., nn!l 
.T ACKBON LOUTS IlUltKID, Vorntluscr, Mo., 
on .Tuly 12. He teucltcs voc11tlon11l ngrlcul
turc in Rikoston (Mo.) High School. 

.TANIS ~lAE RICH'1'11lll, '40-'47, illHl SOL 
HT•mr.I•'ELD, '41i-'40, in July nt Unlver· 
stty City, ~fo . 

Huth Louise Brinnt, Cloriuet, Minn., 1111(] 

.TO!'.El'H nmnr:s HENRICKSJDN, B.S. In 
D.A. '47, De Soto, Mo., on .Tuly 30. He Is 
cmployeil by the Washington Nntioniil 
Insnrnnce Compnn~· In Chlengo. 

.JANE'£ SUE HOBAilT, '45-'47, Knnsns 
City, 1111(] CLYDE BRADY i\IORHIS, .TR., 
'•lii- '41, Kt1nsns City, In .Tune. 'l'hey live in 
K. C. ' 

Ylqdnln Jfuherle )', i\lt. Rterlll'g, Ky., nncl 
HOWARD R. SUI&, '45 -'47, Centrnlln, Mo., 
in An .!.t'1u~t . 'J.'ht•Y no'" lh1c in Rt. ,Joseph. 

Mnxine Hntfielcl, Sellnlln, nnu LT. Hl~R
BERT S'.1.'EVENS '40-'47 on October 4 
nt Setl nllu. They ~ow live' in lllontf.(omery , 
Alu., where h e is nssignecl to l\Inxwell 
I•'lelcl. 

&UZANNl1l OillflSBY, B .. T. '47, Sioux 
·Fnlls, S. D., nnll RUSSELI, WOOLLEY, 
B.S. in B.A. '47, recently In Sfoux Fulls. 
'l'hcy ure now ut h ome in Kansns City, 

Pnullne Stnrk, Mt. Airy, Mo., nnrl NOR
Vl1JL BROWN, '40-'47, Cl!fton Hill, i\lo., on 
Oct. 16. 

Jncqnrlyn Lois Harper, St. Louis, anu 
J'OHN W A•.rSON WARD, '40-'47, Centrnlln, 
Ho., re.cently in St. Louis where they now 

11nke their home. 

BENGAL SHOP 
Drug Sundries 
School Supplies 

ACROSS FROM 
B.&P.A. SCHOOL 

W. C. HARRIS '34 
Owner 

~ :JAeaiJ,,e eo.. * :M ·I S S 0 U R I 
*HA LL 
•VARSITY 

****'if. 
,AMERICJl.'S 
9At.ait.d.t ·:PialtJ. 
In th• World'• 
'nut 'P~ 

The Perfect 
Christmas Gift 

for 
that 

Ex-Classmate 
IS a 

Year's Subscri pf ion 
to 

The Alumnus 
$3.00 

Commercial Blue Prinl 
and Photo Copy Co. 

Blueprints 
Brown Prints 
Black and 

Map Mountings 
Reproductions 

White Prints Supplies 
PHOTOSTATS 

BUD McCLAREN 
1123~ Locust St. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
- GArfield 2647 -
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Shirley nfo!llln , n cxtr; r , ~Jo .. nn1l· JAMES 
~W. rJ-,AYT_JOil, B.R. in .A.gr. ' · ~7, Bs~ex, i\Io,, 
on Od. !l. 

1948 
\Yre n Bontmnn, Cpntrnlln, Mo., nn1l 

I'J~HRY ROHEH'.L'S, .TH., H.S. in i\f.T~. "JS, 
rc~C <_J.ntly in Cpntl'nlin wlu•ru they now 
reside. 

Marilyn H1w8l e r, Mllwnnl<t''<', nn1l .TO
SEI'H \Y. CHAMBERLAIN, A.H. '4S, Np11· 
Prnnl\ltn, i\1o., l'C!C"~ently in iHllwnttkPP. ~'l1t•r 

no"· liYP ln Ann .Arllor, i\Ii«h., wlwre he 
I~ working· for n Ph.D. nt n!lehlgnn U. 

i\fAlUT.YN COJ,f,TN~, '47- '•J.8 , lIHZl'lhlll'HI:, 
nn., n111l 8.A.1\HJET~ T--1ANFJ SAYLES, '4:.i · 
' •1-7, Clinton, ~fo., rec1mHy In HnzelhnrHI:. 
'.r!H' l' llvt' In KnnHns Cit)', 

.TANm LOU RTTSfmLL, B,S., In E1J., '•JR, 
'Vnrt•r.nHhttrg, :\·To., nnd ]IJnrl Dnnn Uhll'l', 
. Tr,, llnltlmon;, on Sept. 4 In \Vnrrm1Allnrg. 
'.!.'hey now live in College Pnrk , Mtl. 

TNE7' LORD , A.H. '48, A . ~·f. "i!l, KnnHns 
CHy, nntl Nl•:f,J, flYl~R, A.JI. '48, A.~f. '40, 
Nllsworth, Knn., rPet>nl:lr nt 1'1rn honw of 
lwi- pnrc•nl:R. 'l'h<')' nre living nt 211 \Vr•sl:
monnt: Ave!., Colnmhlu, l\'Io , 

ANN J,O{JTSM WEf,J,i'\, Tl . .T. '·JS, PlnttB 
City, i\fCJ., 111Hl NORMAN E. WJH'Nl, B.S. 
in n.A. ' ·I -~ , JJ1•xiugto11, i\fo ., Oil 01~t . !!. 
'l'he)' !Iv" In KnnHnH C!t:y . 

DOHO'l'HY KJN!J, '4S K11nHllR Cit)', nncl 
HOHNH'l.' ANDEHRON MALI.M, R,.T, '•JS, 
JC. C., 011 R<:'pt. '2•L 1~1u .•y 111'0 now nt honw 
In Ht. T,c.111!H. 

MARY HlGHAGEN, '47-'•IS, WcHl:phnlln, 
i\Io., nnll Nlnwr .T. Frnnk, \V111·11Hvlllc, ru
('(!ntly In \VeHtplrnlln. 

~'ll J ~A '11ANNfi}fl, Il.~ . In TT.J.:c . '48, 111111 

WARllEN WJ•;THZ, B.H. In C'h.K '47, on 
,\ 11g11HI: H . 'l'hl'.\" l!Ye n t 4~8~1 Hnll)' AV!'., 

Rt. LottlH Hi, ilfo. Ml1'-11 t"nc!WH hnmn ee011-
nml<'.K In RL LonlK Kchonls nncl \Y11rrc•n Is 
n en1umHn11t eng-lnciPr for t: ho Azlie Cor
pornlion In C!n~·ton. 

JUJ'J.'H T>ORO'l'HY BAf, KENHOf,, B.R. 
In 1•111. '48, D11v1.•11port-, Town, 11111l HAROLD 
~f. SLAUUII'.rETI, A.H. '•1·1., f,T,,TI, '·JO, Hicl<
m1111 Mll!A, Mo., in A11gnH1:. 'l'IW)' rcHldc 1:1 
KnnRnH Clt:y. 

BATtBAHA .TBAN SPOHREH, '40-'4.~. 

.T!•l'l'NRon City, nn!l Hnl))h Cl. Jloekemei<'l' 
In fH . Louis in .Tnly. '.1'!11•y now Jive in 
Rt. Loni~. 

HOHEMAHY REHBOflER, '48, 11n1l 
J"~[IJ, w. LTNDErmnn. H . .T, 'iiO, 011 Sept: , 
:i. HosPllllll'J' Is 111rnlyt.lenl clwm!Ht with 
~Inlll1whro11t: Clwmfrnl \YorkH, St. LoniR. 
1111!1 Bill IK eomplPting his sc•nlor year 111" 
the Uni1·crsity, 

ROSA DORO'rFIY ION(J, A.Il, '48, nnd 
Rol>erl: A, ~fnllm on SPpt. 24-, 'l'hc•y lhr• 
nl: ,-,051) A . ;\flnml, St. Lonls, Mo. 
BWI"l'Y .TEAN DAVENPOR'l\ A.H. '48, 
111111 Wlll'1•p1J C. Yorn will 11 1-, mnrrkcl 1•11 
Nny, 12. 'l'lll'it· 1ul1lreHH will he 11!1 Lu
verne Ave" Pnnnma City, l''ln. 

JU,INOH ;rA~fIHON, D . .T. '48. 111111 WPn· 
111'11 B. Bn1:c)' ou M1ly l ·L '.l'lrny 1;1·e nt 
IH:IO \Y,vnnclottl>, Knnsas Cit y fi, ;\lo. 

LOLLY HONAYNE, A.B. '48, tll!Cl WIL
LIA~! <" . KNIGH'l', .TR., A.H. ·ao. M.A. '41. 
nn A1irll 24 In Col11111llln . '!'hey reside In 
l·Jw :o;nnrorcl Apta., Columbia. 

1949 
Catherine Sweeney, Breckenridge, Tex,, 

ancl BAR'.l'H FRANK HINKLE!, B.J, '40, 
on October 1 In :Mllwnnkee, Wis. They re
side in Knnsus City where Frnnk is nss!st
nnt aclvertislng mnnnger of H. T. Poin
dexter and· Sons. 
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CLASSNOTES 
Dolores Strm•mpf, ,foffcrson <"It)", a1Hl 

J,lJKB FORC K, '•JO, ,fofforsnn Cl!.)', l n Oc· 
toher at: .T. C. 

;n.TLIANNIC AAR-ON, '48-'•l!l, 111Hl HHUCJc 
,p, HllUCK, n s1:1111e111: in tlrn U n!Vt'l'Hlt)' 
Coll<~ g'e or Eng· lnC~ C'!l'illA', on An~uAt :?R in 
North Knnsns City, Mo. 

ugr,1•rn .TAC<}TJEI,TNN SNEEn. ,\,R. ';Ill, 
,fofforKnn Col")' , n ncl ,TACK ]'>To:T.:\fON'J' 
r>OWNl•JY, H.S. In C.E. ·~Jl, EnnKllH City, 
J'PC'Pnt"ly in .11111' Cit·,\•. ~ehpy now llvr~ in 
KnnHt1s CiL,1'. 

MAlWART<l'r BLAC~KBUHN WINN, '4S
·~IJ. i\'fnrKhllll , ;\fo., 11n1l .TAi\fEf\ F]J"l\VAHD 
8CI-JJJ,n, i\fnrHhnll, ilfo., 11 Ht.1111Pnl: nt t.hP 
TTnlve rHll:Y, on i:.~11l· c111hpr 10 nt :\!111·"111111. 

Diann Hopn ~ln1'l"O)', Snn1:1:1", \YnHh., nncl 
n. HEED ilfilRllAY, '-18-'40, on Ol'l"ollPr 
1-l: in HPntt"lP. ~l'la• ~r 111nv 11v1 1 111 RPntt1e 
whN'!! HPl'll IH 11 Hl·111fonl" nl: \V11Hhlngt1m u . 

RIA'J'A i\HlHllrn , '40, f'oJumhln, a111J. 
Byron l~ . 'J'uylor, I\:nnfrnH r.lf)r, l'<'f! f1ntly nt 
N1tHh11n, Town . 'Phcy 111·t~ l'l'Hitllni; hi Coul<~P 
Cit)', W11Kh, 

.Tonn Cnl:hlH•rtAnn, Ou!' P11rlc, Tll,, 111Hl 
F.DWAR]) l~. OWF.NH, Tl .. T. ·~n. Oil A ugnHt 
lfi 111 Onk Purl<. 

CTIAilLINl~ I'ALMJ<]ll, '•JO, Hnmnnfivlll~. 
~lo ., 111ul HOBF.R'I' SKIDi\fOllF., '•Hl-'4ll, 
HnmnnRYlllc•, '"'"l'lll:I)' in thnt city. 

IlliJtl'~l'Y PLANDNnf4, ''1·~-'40, .TL1 rft.~rROl1 
Cit)', nncl r,mn.rg All'J'HTJn rT,Nrzr., 
.Ht., B.S. In B.A, "in. KnnAllK <"It:)•, re· 
!'l'ntly In ,Tl'll' Cit)'. 'l'hPJ' now live in Kun
fillfi City. 

.TANN llflUJL, f'olumhln, l111IVPl'slt)0 sl·n
clPnt., 111111 CAHL'l'ON H. nnwygn, A.H. 
·~!), No!'folk, Vn., l'eePntly In Columhln. 

(lf,OHTA TtOS8, ·~s. \V11Khlngl:on, Mo., 
11n1l .TOHN TJHHMANN, ll..T. "Ill. Oil HPJJ!, 
~ . ~rlw~r 1Hnv live nf: 7tri Ov(lrl·on, T\:nnRnfi 
City. 

:\fAUY .TANE .T-OHN80N, "1!1. Colfnx, 
;\fo., nn<l .TACK F . UTT,L., H.R. in Agr, '40, 
Hnmilton, Mo., l'l'<!t>ntly In Colfnx . '.l'hl\)' 
llvt~ nt 18101 TI0H1.1mnry I..nnP, <.'olnmhln. 

DIANA J,F,]~ PA'l''.l'IRON, n .. T. '40. Rnn 
Antonio, n1ul CHATtLE8 NET,RON RAR
NAJlD, H .. T. '40, OJI AngnHt fl . '1~)1('~' llvf! 
In New Yori< whPrc• Hnrnnrd Is (•11IJ1loyc1l 
h~r 'J'ruo nrn~nzin(I. 

,TAN!E T.OTJ HTTR·Sl~LL , B.8. In JM. '48, 
n111l Eur! Df'nn UhlnR, .Tr .. 011 Se11tc•mhor ·I 
nf· 'YnrrPnAhnrg, l\Jn. ~rlH1y nrP 11ow living 
111· Oe!'nn Cil:)', i\!11-. glll'l IK ul:t:t:'11Cllng i\fnry
!1111cl U, 

.TOW:J>J A. ~WE.BTUR, H.J. '48, and ROY 
BERNARD 'J'Tf,TEHRON, B .S, in llf.E. '40, 
011 O!·l:oher 21. 

CHAHl.Wl"J'lD HORE flARUJSON, A.H. 
'•Ill. nncl DYRON All'l.'HTJR R'rEWAR'.I\ 
,TJt., A.B. '40 , 011 .Tnly 21. 'l'hey nro now nt 
horn!' in Ann Arbor, ~Heh, H)' l'OJJ IR ut
l:<'n!llng Jnw $f: hool nt. the Unlvf!rslt)• of 
~!l .. hlgnn . 

CHAULO'l"l'E KAHL, A,B, '40, St .• ToR· 
f'))h, ;\Io., 111Hl 'J'HOMAS IC. WALKER, B.S. 
In Ed. '48, A.i\f. '40, LOH Angdes, Oil .Tune 
•l. ~Plu~~r now live in Pnrker, Ariz., ·whero 
'.!.'om IR tenchlng sdrool. 

.\NNA MARY WIT.HE:T,i\I, D.S. In D.A. 
"JO, Columbln, nncl HAROJ,D \V. HARVEY, 
:\fnrBhall, i\'fo., 011 J'nne 20. '!'hey· nre no"• 
nt home on n f nrm nenr 'l'rlplett, Mo. 

WILLIAM A, WINSLOW, B.S. in i\f.E. 
'40, Hunni!Jnl, uud . Mnry Virgin!n Klene, 
Hannibal, in July. '!'hey l!vc in Peoria, 
Ill., where Bill · is crnploye1l' by the Cnter
pil!ar 'J~rnctor Co. 

l':S'l'ELLE HOSE, H.S. In H.ge, ''10, null· 
FllED BEIUIAN, H.8 , in B.A, '•10, on .Tul,v 
a In Knnsns City. 'J.'lwy llt!! living In Knn
KllK Cit)'. 

KAY LEE, B . .T . '40, urnl ZA{'.K FHANI<:
LIN BE'l''L'IS, B . .T , '41l, on Jnly 2, 'fhey 
lil'l\ nt ~SH-I· Ast!'r St., DnlluH, 'J'exns, He i8-
snlPs pro1noticrn mnrrnger for televi:-1ion s tu-
1.1011 KB'rY, D11ll11K. 

Vl\'JAN HHIN'L'ON n,.T. "J.0, nn!l Gc•ralcl' 
C. llnd< in 'ln.1'. 'l'h1,y live• nt 205 N. Brond 
NL, Sun Lnls Ohlspn, Cnlir. f:!!J'ltl<I is nt
t.cindtng Ca1if11r11i:t Polyt<~chnk CollogQ, 

;\IAlllLYN ANN J,INl<JS, A.H. '.J!), 11nll 
\Yllllnm Cocln)', .lr., on Se111·"mhur 11. '!'hey 
nrc lll'lng nt :mo n1111lHt:o111• Blvcl., K1111s118 
Cit)' (J, ~In, Hill IK COlll[lll.'tlng WO!')( on his 
':\[nHtPr'H clPg'l"t~o nt l(n.nHn.H City UnivPrHlty. 

YYONNID HAY, H.S. in E1l. •,_18, l1ef11mce,. 
~fo . , nnd .TOHN JiJ , PLESKO, lLT. '4[),. 
St:l'f'lll"m·, Ill., In AngnHt. 'l'IW)' now !11•c nt 
Jh~ r;.,:-UHOll, ~lo. 

,L\JY CA'l'HHYNB l'A'l'TgnsoN, A.H. 
·.in, Co!11111hl11, 11n1l noN R. IUNC:, B.s .. in 
1•)11. "Hl, In A11gt1KI'. 'l'hl'J' nre living In St. 
Lon!K, wl11•1'1• Don iH st111lyh1g· 1font!Htry nt 
\VnHhington U, 

~rnrinn f'l11lt·1· 1ti1lgew11y, Brookfielcl, Mo., 
n1Hl CHAWoPOltD B. WTT.J,.fAMS, III, B.S. 
!n g1]., '•J.0, KnnHllH City, In .Tnly. ~~h ey now 
lll"H In KnnHllK Cit~" 

HOlHlll'l' fl . BELKNAP, B.S. ln H.A. '.JO, 
111111 norus· HoJ,J.l•JH, H.R. in H.A. •,rn, in 
AugnHL 

;\"fnr!!l"l:n ,\!lee! MPY!'I', 'J~ ofo1lo, uncl ROB
Jo:R'L' T,, HJ•:NDT•;HSON, A.H. '48, l'oplnr 
Blnlf, ,ro., on A11g11Ht 10. 'l'h~y ni-e living 
In Cnl11111ltl11 wl1t•rc! Hoh la n gr11cl1111te stn
f!Pnt nt: th!' U11ll'nrHll:)'. 

A:\1';\'A l>OltO'l'lHJA JtUDOLPH, B.S. in 
111cl . ' ~HI, ~11ro,\·, :\fo., nn<l GliJORGE I-II~NRY 
Nrn;>irmrm.H. .TH ., B.S. In Agr. '40, in 
Angugst. 'l'hf'Y now l!v(• nt Alton , Mo. 

Tiger Tales 
1896 

Ef>\\'AIUJ !':, <'A~ll'fl!Cf,L , r,L,B, 'OG, 
hnH retlre!l aucl !>1 H)ll'Utllng t:Iw winters nt 
Ho1·1.·I ~lnl'l:hn \\' nHhlngton, St. Petershurg, 
!•'In. lIIR hnn11.• 11c11lross iH lHO South Gey
f'l' Ho11Cl, Klrkwoncl 22, ~fo. He recently 
sol!l his flrnnitc CIJ:y (Ill.) Press-Hl'corcl. 
He writeH thn t lw or!"l'n hen rs from f:!. R. 
l'IHCl~ , LL.B. '00. N. Y. Athletie Club 180 
Centrnl Pnrk, New Yorlt; nncl., :MRS. MA
~fIE CAUHOJ,r, SPRAGUI~. r,L,B. '06, 
11100 Llhert.y St., Jnclepen!lenc<!, Mo. i\frs. 
C1unplwll IK wrlting l!ls memoirs · null he 
v!Yc11'• reC'nllH tlw nceount of the conten
tion 'tho mules hncl with the me!llcs in 
whleh 30 nw<llcnl ~t111lrnt:s were suspended
fnr thrc!" !lnyH nncl the stuclent body cnt 
clnfiscs with them. 

1899 
;ronN H. · Non·1~0N, '07-'09, iH n re

tired tl'nelwr living 11t 4750 -5th Avenue, 
Cncrnmen tu 17, Collf. He hns recently 
co11111leted n. roKtcr of 1111 the survivors of 
Com1inny J, 5th ~Jo. TJ. S . Volunteers, In
fnntrr, Spnnlsh-Amer!cnn, Norton expects 
to 11 tte n!l tl1e reunion in Col um bin In 1050. 

1898 
OHILLT8 E. SHUUl'Z, J,L,B. '08, is nn 

attorney nt luw with offices nt 511 Corby 
Bldg., St. ;Joseph, :\fo . 

The Missouri Alumnus 



lHWlN HAU'!', A.H. 'llR, iH IL l'etiI'f•1l sec-
1·etllr)' of 1· 111~ Y.M.C.A. !lllll lh t! S!!tlnlln 
pro.) lloyH 'Vol'k <:01111"11. His H1l1lrP.H8 

iH 10:1 ''"'"!: Ith Rt., 8t>clnlin, Mo. 

1901 
\\'lf,I.TA:vr '.l'HOMAf:i Hlf:iHOI', i\f.D. '01, 

Is 11 1·etire1l ph,\'Hid11n l't>Hltllnl{ nt. Gl.G '"· 
Sixth, i'it! <lnlia, Mo. DI'. BIAhop l'l'!:il'e<l 
t:11n•1! .re:trfi ngo nft:c.n· prne t ki11g· lllcllicine 
In Pl'i:t:iH •Co1111ty, MIHHOlll'I, 8ln('f! lOOl. He 
hnH one Ho11, \\r illinrn, :fr., who "h:i an 
11J11111nt1H O'.I' i\f.T.J. 

1902 
~lt'H , CHARLJOS LlWNAHD (T.OTJ R. 

1:,u.nw1~LL) l'A1rn:rnmR•r, A .H. •02, lH 
a l1011t-H-kPPJl<'l' u11tl wir1• of 1111• 'villo,;e 
(ltwlnr' nt I-Io11Kl·onin, i\fo. '.J1h1•r lln\·c fo ur 
t-:nnH, n c.lu11g-hf"t•r, n111l 1·wo g·rn111lHonH. 

1903 
FIL\.N('mR NOW l•JJ,J,, A.H. ·oa, l't'l.il'"'l 

111 l!l-17 llH IL leH1'hC!l' 111111 lil'1'H al. "i'l~;"j l'ul'IH 
Hond, <:o l11111ltla , Mo. Ritt• J'l'e1•11t:I,\' 111111 the 
]Jll!llHtl l'f! 0£ (! ll l:P. l"f:1t i11ft1g ll dllHHllllltP, .Ml'H. 

1'11111 R11p1•1' (MATt<lAHWL' R'l'lTMI'), lwr 
HOii, hlH wtro 111111 f:\\'o H/111111 HllllH. ~Plw~v 

w11rc l'llro11l.11 to N11w Yol'k, 
J.:LJ•:XTOlT~ 'I.'. lfMLL, H.H. 'Ill, M.D. 'll~. 

IH (111ll'l'lt11H pro l'.PHHOl' nr pnt.110log-y, Uni
Vl'rHll:y nJ: Mlnn0Hot11. HIH n1l1lreHH IH ii'.!ll 
ll:h R-t:. R. Jo:., Mln1wnpol1H l ·I-, Mi nn . 

i\ IAJll:AHfo:'l' IR'l'lT~ll' ) RITl'l•:Jt, A.H. 
•0:1 . i\1.A . 'fl.J, IK l'o111:l 1111l11~ I.Ill' worl• Khn 
nn1l· l:IH~ llll:P iHr. 8111.1Pr 11111 fol' )'t~lll'H, l'U 
Ht'lll'(•ll 111111 ' vrltl11g- o n J1:n:-;l:t!l'll l 1luro1wnn 

11tl'nl1·H. Ilt•r ntltll'l'HK IH 000 '""Ht llril·h ~t.. 
Nl•w York, :llt, N. Y. 

1904 
TL\TtT,AN T.c!TlOY llllflWN, A.H. '(H, h11H 

l'<'llrl't"I nn1l IN llvln~· 111: 17:10 Rp1•111·11 Rt:., 
Hi't'kl'll',\'. C11 lll'. 11 .. Wl'll:l'H llllll. ho plnnH 
l:o 11tl:t!ll(] tlll! ( lohl 011 Hl'tllliflll or I h" elnHH 
ol'. '0,f In 10~ '1· . 

Ll•:wrn w. 'l'TIHJMAN , 11.H. In J\~1·. 'M, 
iK 11 fnrntl'I' nn•l• Hl:t> tdrnrn11 llvln~ nt: Con-
1•or1l111, Mo. 'l'hll'lllll11 \\'l'l1:1•H t:1111t: nt: t:lw 
!lllHI: l:I T11ter1111tlo1111l T.IVl'Hfol'k Sholl'H his 
Hloek h11s won l1 Tnt1,rnnl:lo n11l ~r1Lntl 

<'h11111plo11H. He prn<1111!l'H rn!-flHl:J!l'l'tl pollntl 
Hl1nrthor11 l'llll·Je nntl Hl'llH t"lwm \\'Orl<l
wTtll'. 

BlnVl.N ALLAN wg~~BNl>BN, n.s. Jn 
i\f.]il, '(M·, M.·M. '00, iH <•11wrll:11H proft!HHo r of 
n1N•hnnl enl PnghwPrlng-, Hc~nHH< !lnm.· Poly
l:!!dlllil' TnHl:ll:nl:t'. 'L'roy, N. Y. IllH 11t11lreHH 
IH l·ltl- 011kll'oo1l Ave., '.Croy. 

1905 
Jo1ffWAH1> S. ~Oll'J'H, _T.T,,11. 'IH'i , !H nn 

11l:t:o1·m•y nt: lnll' with ol:ll""" nt R~tl Co111-
n10rer Hnlltllnl{, Kn11HllH Clt:y 0, Mo. 

l\ms. DAVID ANDllfolW (MARY F.. Mc
f>LO'J']lJ,IN) CRIPPS, A.n., n.s. •or., lR 
<lcun of. glrlH un!l c·hnlrmnn o-r r.ounHl'llng 
nt St:or.ltt:nn Higl1 R"11ool, Rtockton, Cnllf. 
ilfr. Crlt1J1H, J,L,B. '02, <li!•<l .Tune !), l04fl, 
oC 11 honrt ullment. '-fl'H, Crll)JlR llv<~R nl: 
130!) N. Stor.lcton St., Stockton, Cnllf. 

1906 
"'ALDO 1nnVAltDR, T,T,,H, ·on. Mnt!oll, 

:\lo .. wn:-1 otH1 O'r. 1"11reo 111<'11 reePntly 110lllin~ 
nt-e<l IJ;v tlw Appl'lntp .Tnrlll'lnl ConllniHHlon 
nR Ju<lA'P of l lw KumrnH C i l:y Cn111· 1: or 
Apprnlfi. 

FRANK PEYTON GATJN'.1.', A.B. 'OG, Is 
n .mNllcnl !loetor nl: 20:J '"· Ceclnr, Wch
Rter Grovcfi, i\'fo. .A rPcent visitor in hifl 
home Wl\8 CLIN'L'ON CHII,Df:i, '03-'00, who 
liveR ln Hnwnll. 'l'he;v were roommntcs 
while! ntten<l-lng l:hc UnlvcrHll:y, 

1907 
CHART,J•]S W. RATJNTJJOHR, B.R. ln · R<l. 

'117, lH n rct:lretl chemlfitry tc11"1icr, Hethcl 
"'omcm'8 Coll<!gt>, HopklnRvllle, Ky. Mr. 
Snundcrs wrlteH l:hnt lw hnH four r.hlldl'!!n 
nn<l five grnnc1chll<l1·c•n. His home nt11lrcRH 
Is 102G S. Virginia St., Hoplclnsvllle, Ky. 

November, 1949 . 

WTLLL\~I Er>,Ll.HDS RITDDA'.l'H, A.Il. 
'Oti, I.L.B. '07, ix :111 11ltor11e~· 11t Inw, IIont 
flnlldln;;, 'rurrPnsl111rg-, ~Io. 

'1.'HO~fl'SOl\ ELWYN WOODWARD, 
H.K in .Ag-r. '07, 1\f.~. In Agr. 'll, h:is rc
reti re<l after :1-~ r e n rs wl t h t he U. S. Dc
pnr1:111l•11 t of. ,\grl.,11l tm·r. un1T iH fnl'ming iu 
Vl l' g!nin. H" Wl'lteR thnt h e haH hce11 
~ra111lp1L Hix limes 1111d llyes nt 0801 l'ine
IYflY, ITynt:l:Rville, ~l<l. 

CECTJ, EAS·'.l'~fAN, A.H. '07, ne1rn11:qwr-
111n11 , telt'gl'fl]ll1 clC!l"k n1ul JIUtkeup, tor 'J~ hr. 
Nc~ws-;rn11rn111, Dnyt:ona Dcneh, I;, Jn ., writ~s 
-"U. of. iUo. lllelllOl'iPR W CL'f! 1'. rC1-d1c11e1l rlr.M 

lig-h t:f11lly for Jllt' when on vnentlon np in 
I.he fll'1•nl: Rmo l<il'K I met ,foHRe N. Sl:onc
lll'nkt•r, wl10, hnc k in l!H~, WllR i1r cR idcmt 

or tlw ~ li HH0 11r i P reRH ARHll. 'Ve were to
:4'P llIPI' l'nr 11. \\'Pl'k In rnicl -Angnsl: nnll 
l'n11111l ""' h11 1l 111111·1111! 1Jr.(J1111l11t1111cP.H nl'. ~II 
)'('fll'K llg'O lrnl·h 11. or M. chlll'll!'l"l'l'H 11111! 
K11111-Hrn f~l 1 y :-4t.u r Htnrr 111cimlJPrH. Sl:onr.
hrnker, 1101: 1111 11l11111n11H, k1ww wed! '\VnltPr 
" ' llll11111H fo111111e r o r 1:111! Rl!IHllll or .To11r
lllll1Hlll (T llHl'll l·o lll:l:l'llll JtlH fulllOllH Bihl<! 
1•l11HH.) n 11<1· 1:111! Int·" 1''1'1111k M111·1:ln, "'ii h 
wl1olll I work1~ d 011 ~l.'hn E-Hn r a 11«1 who Jn tor 
hl'n11P<l llrn Jn11rn11liH111 llep11rl:tnl'11l fol' 
y1mrR." 

1908 
MTlS. MA SON E. (DOHA O'l'IS) i\-ITTCH

l·~LJ,, 'OR, iH 1 Ji1•pd:111.· or Ht!fWlll'ch & Rl·n-
1.IH l:ieH Stoll! Wolf111·1" r.:ir. Cen te1· St., Con
way, .Ark. Slw hns two <ln11g-hl:r1rH n111l orn~ 

Hon. ~J.1he Hon , Edwo1•tl, IR c~ nro11etl nt the 
Uu ivcrH ll:y Ht111l;vl111-f fn1· hl H tloctorntc. 

i\IHS. .T. H. (f<JR'l'lll<:Jt i\TATtfH-IALL) 
en W.AN, A .H., H.R. In 1"11. 'OS, IK IL tcnehcr 
111: TlnrHl·ow 111 K1111KllK Cit:.Y n111T IH vl1'1J
Pl'l'Hi<lont: or .TnckKOll Cn1111f.)' l~ngliHh AH
Hocl11 tlo11. Rill! ll1•1.•H nt 20:! "'''t Al'mn11r 
Hl1'1lH., K , C, 

1909 
OHCATl LEl~, Jl.R·. In K JoJ. '00, IH n m11-

1111f.11dnr1>r 11n1l 1JIHl:l'lllltl"OJ' or plHHf"i" tliH
pln~'fi , 22(l Hont.h " 'n hnHh , Cltit!ni;n •J, Jll. 

ffR.OTtClI-J Cf>l" l"F.Y , A.H. 'flfl , IH nn 111: 
l:oracy Jlyln g In Cho l:t!!I U, i\fnnl:. 

HBHHF.H'l' R. flLATll~F,J,'l'TGH, B.R. In 
i\ f.N . '00, 1H ]ll'ltwipul t~ngineer Ju c hnrge 
ol'. the mcehnnic:nl 1111tl t ~ lc1 cl:ricnl brunch <Jf 
l:lw i\fom]lhlH TllHl:rkl: CO l'IJH o-C rnni::l11co.rK, 
"M1.•mphiH, '1'1' 1111 . Glntll'.<'ll:cr ll'l'ltPH tlrnt he 
plnnH to w1·ll"l.• t hnt lw plnnH to ret:lrC! Aonu. 
Tfo ll\'i'H nt mil PoHl:cr AV!'., i\fomphlH fl . 
'J'<,1111. Anol:J1nr i\llHA011rlnn, i\f. J. i\TAL
J,OHY, Jl.8. In KR 'Oil, iH wi l:h the Power 
Nq11fpnu!nt 1f10. CART.J lIT.i11'.T1,R'l~FJrn'J~Eil 1 
ll.R. In <:.l•J .. 'l~. 11n1l T•'HANK llAflSDALB, 
H.S. In C.K '12, nro two 11101·e i\LU men In 
M('lll[lhlH. 

1910 . 
V. i\ f. RIDER, 'O;i-'10, lives nt 2428 

St11nrt RI-., JlcrkclP)' r., Cnu-r. 

1monrm w. KTHK, A.n. •10, A.i\r. •10, 

11.R. 111 l•Jtl. '11, ll11tl hlH HIHl"l'l' T.TLLIAN 
KTJ.tK, H.R. In Eel. '13, A.M. '34, live in 
Hik,m'.lton, l\tfo. n(!01'g'(l IH llll nttOI'llllj' nt lnw 
wll:h officl'H 111 f"h(.I ApJ1l11gn.t:c Bniltllni;. 

]<JT,f;.fl•J A. TtEROH, 'JO, wrllPH th11t Rhl! Is 
j·pnc11ing- Luthi nl: H,vo Cn1 111tr~' Dny Sehool, 
HyP, N. Y., nn<l t:hnl: Rlw w o11 lrl1 welcome 
v lHltH from Cornwr clnsRm11tes-cs1wel11lly 
1l11rlng the H11mmer nt her ~Inson, N. H., 
horn<' . 

M. V. Pnw!'ll, B.S. In C. F.. '10, ndtlrcss 
IH C nixu l'oRtnl No. l!ll, Hno l'nnlo , Brnsil. 
During n i·ecent: long !"I'll> t:o nlmoHt all 
poi 11l:H in the " 'cHI: Tn<lles, CC'ntrnl Amer
ica, i\lexlco, Un it.e t! Rt:nl:eH n11tl <"111rntln, he 
spent n cllLY in llio tln .Tn11eiro nn1l ca ilc<l 
on llAHTlY COVINfl~~ON, 'OS-'10. 

1911 
BONN A HEA VIL TN ~nr,r,rm, A.B. 'll, 

is n tea ch er of Lntln nt Ccntrul Hight 
f:iehool, ;.111slrngee, Okin. Her 111l1lress ls 
soa South 22ncl . 

.TOl·!N~0"1 D. HILL, A.H. 'Ofl, Lf,,fl, '11, 
IH pr1•Hitl<'nl: 11t: At.lllH l,l(e lnsm·11nce Co., 
Bo x l!llll. '.1.' 11lH11, C1kln. 

I-LI IlHY L . .ELHNl,H, B.R. in Agr. 'll, ls 
H11pcrl'IHt11' 111: lth11•rn al: Yo1·ntlo1111l ug1·ic11l
t11re inslT11<'101·x, Hto111•hill Hc111tf', Salc1 11, 
i\To. HP n111l JII·x. .F.lsm•r li\'C in t h e ir 
c ~n nntry home o tll"Hlde of SaI1~ 111 on 05 ncre?s 
t11ry l'll11 l~HHI Woncl IlillH . rrlu1 ~1 hav~ two 
1la11gl1tl1 l't-1 an1l1 1'.onr grn1.ulchiltlre n . 

F,DWAHD TlENHY gC:KgL. 'll, iH co 111-
plpt:lng !ti s tw!!11t:lt'l:h yl'ar ns l'!!etor oC 
~J.1ri11ily l~,ph.;copnl CJ111rch. 'l'n ls11 , Okln . 
In 1047 hn l'l!C!'ll'ell ll 11 l11111ornry llnet:or or 
R;H•r1•1l 'rhr.olog-y from th o Gcnern l ~l' lll~u l · 

o~l,.111 Sem innry . Eclccl ls nuthor of n 
llookll'I·, 11 Tlow \V11 (~11 1: Our l'rnycL' Bonk,'' 
lD·W, Ch111·eh HIKt:orleal Hoci<'l·.r. lliH 111l-
1h'P8H iH J!! B . 2·1-th SL, 'l111hm ri, Okln. 

mnn. mm. lllCHAHD fl . ' L'INDALL, 
A.B., 11..T. '11, l11LH IH•l! 11 llHHl~11,,.1 to St.. 
Lo 11I H where lie will hn1·(• "1111rge oC nil 
nf'l;h·ltiPs nl~ Army l't!H<'l'YP eom 1H1nr.ntA. 
TT1111l ltlH l't!t'<'llt rt•l:11rn to 1:11., Sl:nt:cH li e 
w11fi lnHpPr•tor g-mwrul ·ror Hp11. 1\TcArthur. 

nmmn YOITNH, 'O!J-'10, J,ihel'l:y, Mo., 
h:tH IH•1•11 nppol111:1•tl 11. 1llrP"1:11r of 11!Htril111-
l:lon 01: th e l '1111H1llll<'l'H Coop .. rnlll'e AHHocl
rttlon 111 K1111K11K Cll:,1'. 

1912 
.TOHN H . l',\'.C'.1.'llTCK, A.H. '12, H.R. in 

11M . 'l:!. HOW ]h'l'H HI l ·l!lri North J 1ndfic 
Ave., Olt•1ul11IP :!, Cnlir. 

;1,U11·:S 11. f; 'l'l•J.lNHH, LL.JI. '12, 18 11 s
H1H!llll1! t·ll:y 1:0111tHl'lor in tho St. T.011lH City 
Lnw Dupnrt"1111~nt In l'l1ur,i::w o·r t~o11tlPmt1n

I 1011 prot•c1c1dl11g-K , He~ iH, nn1011g- ol:herH, the 
nut"ltor of. the following- 1\1'1'11•lPH: Exet~ HH 

1"0111le11rnnl:1011, ~IIHR1111rl Ln w Hm·lew, .Tn11-
11n1·y, J!laR: Lnw o'C ~011l11g- in l\flHA011rj 
Hlrn•o li~1wll 1l YH. Aml11Pr Ht1 nHy Cn m1n111y 1 

WnHhiugl·ou Tli1ll·l'l'Hit:,1• Lnw Q1111rte1·Jy, 
l1,1·J,r11nr.r, 1oan: n111l H111lnl'nl: Domnin 
Jln111ng-1 •s, ?\llKH11 111·i Lnw Ht~ \'ll!W, AtH~il, 

rn-11. 
1913 

.T. HAY CATILF., A.Il. '13, B.S. In FM. 
' l~, r t•Hig1wtl In .Tune 19,18 nH prcHl<lent o·r 
'-llHHOlll'I Vnlle.1· College nt M11rAhull nncl 
IH Ullll' l11•1ul or 1·1te Dopnrtmr.nt: oC Eco
nomlt:H nt .Tohn n. Sldsoa TJn ivt•rH!ty, Dn-
1111111-, Inn. MrH. C'111Jle ls t l1 c fornwr AT.;\!A 
HTEELJi:, A.H. •1:1, ;'If.A. ':18. 

WlT.I,TAM HONN1"U .TAMES, ,\.JI. 'la, 
llV<•R nt: li20, 21At: SL, i\fui11tnttnn llr111!11, 
Cnlll'. ;rnmeH jolne1l th l! U.K Nnvy In 1017 
in t h l! mellleal eor pfi 01111 r1•tlr<!<l Jn l.032 RH 

n. Hlll'~eon with tlie rnnlt of Lic11t1!lln11t 
Comm111Hll!l'. I-Ic hllH onn HOii. 

cr,Eo . J~. f'.TIAH;, H.R . l11 KE. '13, 11rr. 
HP11ll)' OllP. oC tho Yil't• jll'l'Hlth•ntH or Alllel'
l(!ll 'l1t•h1pho1w nntl! ~reJpgruph Co m1>nny, 
hnH 1•et·tm lly lt(lt'll m11tle n dlrcc·tol' of that 
en Ill Jill ny. 

AT.LENE (lll"AUCHAi\fP) ALEXANDER, 
A.H. •rn, IH a ho11Rewire living nt fill ~f11y 

woo1l Dri\'e, 8nn l1'"'1·nnch~eo, CnHr. ~Ir. 

Aloxnmlor tlic<l 111 l!H7. Her Aon, .Tnm<>s, 
IH nll:oncllng tlte Hchool or Brnnx Arts ln 
.Pnrh~, li1rnncP. i\fr.H. Ale xnnilM·'~ mothet•, 
~THH. l'f<JAHT, lll~AUCHA~IP, n ~Hssonri 

g1'11fln11tc IH Jlying with her. 
HAY H. LTTCAS, A.H. 'la, iH grnl'rlll 

r.onnH<' l fo 1· Knnsn.8 City Life Insurance 
Co mpan y, :ir.20 llronclwn;v, KnnRnfi City 10, 
~lo. He rrcclvetl the degrPe, Doctor of 
J11riH11rndenec, nt the TTnlverslty of Chicn
go In l!l15. J:Ip wnH u1111oin1ccl to th e 
l{11prP.111t} Cou!'t oC i\llssouri in lO:J8 n111l in 
lfl~O WllS ll ]ljlOl ntr 1l AU]lCl'intP.n<lent oC Jn
fi lll'llll l!P. oC i\lisso11ri. He reRig11c1l In HHl 
l:o 11Ccl']"1t. hiH present 110sitlon. 

HAHRY B. ERKMAN, A.ll. '13, is n mln
lsti!r nt. Bro1Hlulhlu, N. Y. He lrns heen in 
Brontlnlbln for 27 ycnrs. In Dcccmller 
Erkmnn plnns l:o hn\'C n volume of poems 
11nhll shetl1 entll"lctl, "We HnYe Seen His 
Stnr." 
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1914 
.T. HAitltISON BlWWN, B .. T. 'H, now 

llveR at U·W EuHt Carson St., Long Bench 
7, Cali f. 

.J. H. HTJHSH, B . .T. 'H, A.:\I. '1~ . i s on 
the ntlvcrtiHing Rt:tfr of '.!'HTS WE8K ma· 
gnxine, C:en ernl MotorH Bnilcling, Detroit 2, 
Mich. 
no~mn :\I. 'l'lCKLB, B.S. in F..R 'H, 

now !!Yes nt 000 Conroy Hnntl, Blrmlng
linm, Ala .. H e is vice presiden t nnd comp· 
t.roll0r of Co mmon11·0n lth Southern Co rp ., 
n hol<ling co11111nny, with main offices in 
Blrming h:t ni. H e has two sons nnd 11 
il:tnght"l'l'. One son 18 in bu siness with 
hi s fnther. 

i\IHS. ZAY HUSK SULLENR., A.B. 'U, 
A.ilf. 'JD, Ph.D. '~4, is n teacher 11n<l chnlr
rnnn of thu h11mn11il:il'R •llYIHion of Ste· 
phen8 Cnllr•ge, Col11111hl11, Mo . 

sA;\lUEL .J. CALLAFL\N, B.S·. in C.R 
'1 ·l , iH a con~mlti11g- (!ng-ltwer Hpeclnli:t.ing
ln reinforced eoncrete nnd strucl:nrnl st<!cl 
hnil<lings, SO(). Finn nee Hlolg-., KnnHas City, 
Mo . He ha8 two so ns cnrolll••l nt ll-llxxou . 

1915 
LEON WAL'l'ON ''.JOE" WING, .JR., 

B.S. in Agr. 'Hi, M.A. '17, ls n rnnchcr und 
nlHO n <lirec:to r of t he Snllnns (Cnllf.) N1t
tlon:t l Bnnk. Hi s n<l<lrcss ls 23'.! Hnw· 
thorne, Snlinns, C11llf. 

WILMA HAZEL . WIIEJGT,AND , A.B., 
H.S. In Erl. 'Hi, ls 11 tenchcr nt 'Vcst[lort 
High School, Kunsns City, Mo. Her 1111· 

dress Is 3!l42 Holmes St., Apt. u, K.C. 
4, Mo. 

HAYMOND N. KLASS, 'li:i, l s consulting 
connHel in rc -lnenrunc~e nnd nntomohlle 
neg-ligcnce mutters 111111 puhll8her of sep· 
nrnt:c loose lenf legnl service of nntomohlle 
negligence dccl81ons for cnch of elg-ht ml<l · 
western Htntes. His ndclrcss Is 330 18th 
St., Cetlnr Rnpids, In. 

1916 
C. Ji', W ASSF.H, 'l~-'lO , 18 emp lo ye(l hy 

the Hnrean of I'nhllc Hon•ls. HIH nrl· 
olress is I'. 0, Box No. 4'.!, .TcfrerRon City, 
i\lo. 

nn. CHATILES· D. O'KREJi'E , A.B. 'lG, 
Is n ph~·stclnn living- nt S Clermont Lnnc, 
Clnyton, ~fo . Jfo hns two Hons nncl n 
<lnni::hter-onc son iK n .freshman at i\llx· 
xon i11 th0 Rchonl of A.l[rlcnltnr". 

.T. F. LTT, T.EY, A.B . 'l(l , is r0glonn l renl 
cstat<• r eprPRentn tlve, Sin"111ir Refining 
Co .. Fnlr lll<lg- ., Fort " ' orth 2, '.L'l'X . . 

H .. T. BAOBY, A.B. '10, is n physiclnn 
111!'1 R11 1'f!COn llvin g llt 70'.! i\lnplc, Con'ey· 
v!llf'. T."n1rn, 

ALPHONSO flORRF.LL, B.S. in Eel. 'l(J, 
B.S. in Agr. '21, M.E'1 . '37, is nn Instruc
tor of vocol"ionni ngrlcnltn r e residing ot 
1025 E .. Tn ckson St., Mexico, l\Io. He has 
three sons nncl one daughter. 

1917 
JOHN WALLIS CREIGH'l'ON, I'li.D, '17, 

ls cllnirmnn of the Depnrt:ment of history 
nt \Yestmlnster (Pn.) College ancl is 
clircctnr of the snlllmer session. His ad· 
drPss Is 15;:; Beechwood Rd., New 'Vll
mlngton, Pn. 

1918 . 
~ms. ' LU'.rHER (NELLE ' MAYES) 

HUNT, A.B . '18, is n housewife Uving nt 
504 s. RPCOllcl, Clinton Mo. 

T.EWTR C. COOK, 'li:i-'18, and SYBIL 
(WHVi' '.l'LR) COOK, '13-'18, live nt 1()51 
\V;vnrnlotte Rel., Columlms, 0. Lewis i s 
Director of Insnrnnce for the Yeternns 
A<lminlstrntlon. 

Capt. HBAUFORD W. FINK, JR., '16· 
'l8. I11oomfiPltl, ~Io .. recen tly retired from 
tl1e URN ns a Commodore. A gracltiate of 
the U. R. Nnvn l Acntlcmy, he wns until his 
retirPmPnt nssistnnt chief of Bureau of 
ynrcls nncl clocks for plnns and resenrch. 

1919 
~ms. TlALPI-1 Vi' . (H HEASA MAY MAD

DEN ) SCHJCC'.rEH, n.s. in Erl. ·rn, A.B. 
'21, Is lwnd of the dc1111rtment of hi s tory nt 
ICn mphill (Pa.) High School. ~Ir. Schee· 
tcr Is proJ:essor of E n:;liHh nt DickinHon 
College, CnrliHlc, Pn. Their nddrGss is 2a3 
\ VeRt TJon t l1 er Ht., Ca rli sle, Pn. They lrn Ye 
f our chilfll'cn. 

.T. A. HUHNRTDE, 11.S. In E(l. '10, A.:\1. 
'20, is connt;v superlntenrl<•nt: of schools nt 
Cnrrnllton. :\Jo. 'frs . Bnrnsi<le ls the form
er LOU '.l'HENA H I·:Jo:'l'HEH, '21-'~J. 'l'he 
Bnr111:dil('8 linvc l"111·r.c sons. 

CHAHLES II' . BRU~HU'.rT, A.B. '10, ls a 
(]oetnr o·f'. rn colicinc r es iding nt 815 East 
Stntc Ht., CentL•rv!llc, In. 

1920 
H U'J' H DTJLANgy WA'l'F.H:\IAN , '20 , is 

olirer,tnr of 'Vnm en's l'h ys lcnl E1h1entlon 
Dt~1rnrtmeut, FrcHno Stnte College, Cnl1f. 

1921 
'J.'h~ Hcv, NF.W'l'ON '1'. GO'i"l'SCEIAJ,J,, 

n.s. in JC1l. '20, A.n. '21, lrns move1l from 
HnmlPt" Tnol., to l'ahala, Hawnll, to do 
ntiHfiinnnry worl\. , 

l:EUAT,D i\l, BEAR, '21., ls collection 
111n1rnger of the leg-al ll cpnrtment, ?llcr
cnntlle Ao: cc ptnn cc Corp., Sun Frnnclsco, 
C'nlif. HI" "rl '1 rc KA Is l S[);i .Teft'er80!l St .. 
Han Prn11 ciseo . 

·I<'ERN HOAN, H.K in Jed. '21, Is n pro
f!'ssor Rchn nl of Soeln l \York, UniYcrslty 
of Oldnhnmn, Nnrn11111, Olcln. 

'l'. C. CARH, B.A. '21, Is geologist living 
nt: 4Ja R. f:oII(lJ;l', 'l,,r1Qr, ~~Px. 

MAlWARWl' C. (HOGAR'l') BARR, R.R. 
'21 , ls nHAoclnt:n prnf('HHnr, Stnnfnr•l Un i· 
vcrstly , llc111trt111ent O'f l'hi·slcnl E(l11c11tlon 
1'or 'Vonu>11. lif'I' rulilress ls lSO Lincoln 
Ave., T'11lo Alto, C:t!l'P. 

FllANK E. BELDl':N, A.B. '20, B.J. ''.!l, 
Is n 1111rtner of Be1'ltm & Hickox Advertis
ing Agmiey, Clcveln111l, ·0 . His home a<l
<lress ls 2()1!16 Husst•ll H!l., Tiny Vlllnge, 0. 

1922 
0. F. Hfll':YT•:H , Jl .R. in l~ng, '22, is gen

l'ral m1111ng-"r or f:1tlvos ton Jee nrnl Cold 
~torng-t• f'.'o .. 100 201:11 Rt .. Onlv(~Rton, Tox. 

.TR~~E 'y. 'VI-I r ~r 1 1~ . A.Il. '22, iH n tnerli 4 

cnl (l11 et11 1· n.n1l surg-Pon " ·Ith orftccs nt 
Ptwhlo Clini c , 702 N. i\fnln, l'uehlo, Colo . 
Dr. 'Vhl l:e is mnrrlc•l and has one d1rngh
ter . His home n1l1l1·c,ss ts tiOO '"· lOth St., 
Ptwhlo. 

1923 
MRS. EDWARD H . (ES'l'I-IEH HILL) 

ROill>:ll TS, A.B. ·2~. now lives In Prince· 
ton, N . .T. Dr. Hohcrts is Dt•nn nt Prince· 
ton '.rheological Seminary. 'l'hey have one 
son. 

HALPH A. MeCANSE, A.B. ''.!3, A.M. '2'3, 
anol .TESSIE METHVEN (HILL) Mc
CANS.E, A.B. '17, B.S. In Eel. '10, live in 
Madison, 'Vi s., where h e is ossocinte pro
fessor of Englis h nt the. University of 
'Vlsconsln . 

HALPH :\IcCANSE, A.B. '23, A.ii[. '21i, 
is nssoclnte professo r of Engl!sh nt the 
l'nlverslty of WiHl•O nsln. 

1924 
S-AHA (SAPER) flAUJ,DIN, '23-'24, nnd 

ATJBHEY C:AULDIN, B..J. '31, live nt 4266 
Neosho, !l[ar Ylstn, Cnllf. Auhrey is cm
plo)·ed nt i\[etro-floltlwyn-i\Inyer Stnclios, 
Cnlver City, Cnllf. They hnve two chil
dren. 

1925 
.JAMES W. PRICE, B .. T. '25, is puhllsher 

of the Princeton, Mo., Post-Telegraph. He 
an cl Mrs. Price spent their summer vncn· 
tlo n In Cnllfornin. 

A. L. GUSTIN, Jr., '22-'25, is presi<lent 
of the Gustin-Bacon Manufacturing Co., 
Knnsns City 7, Mo. Albert L. Gustin, III, 
enrolled n t Mizzou this fnll. 
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1926 
WILLiANI A. BORDEitS, A.TI. '26, l" 

vice preHl <l en t of t.he Merc1mt:lle Commerce 
Bunk nnd '!'rust: Co., St. LonlH, Mo. He hns 
five chlltll" t•n and lives nt 217 I,inden Ave., 
Clnyton, Mo. 

UALl'H R. PAHKS, IU-J.. in Agr. '20, 
M.A. 'Bl, Is 1111 cxl:enHion s[leclnliHt in ngd
cnlt11r11! englne<ering, ()12 D St., Dnvls, 
Cnllf. Ho hns a Hon cnro li<'cl 11t the Uni
versity of Cu llfornin nl: Hcrlrnlcy. 

DR!DXEL H . MAit~.'TN, M.A. '20, is 
ehil'f Tl. S. [lrohation offlc<!r, \V<!Htern Dis
trict: of Lonislunn, :lOS Post Oftlcc Build
ing-, J\'lonro<~ , Ln. 

MHS. LI;;NA '!.'. MAW!.'IN IH nlso a 
g"l'll!lllntc of :\liHHOlll'i, H.S. '27. Hho iH 

FoHtc..!r ~ ·Jorne Plncomf~nt c01umltn11t for tlu.i 
D<![lllrtmenl: of Pnl.>!ic \'/<!!fare, Monro<!, 
Lu. 

i\IHS. ALON?.0 (HA'l"l'Trn M.) TIIlIS-
1COlij1 B.S. in rn1l. '20, Pnn-Arnerieau ehntr ~ 

mun of Arnrrienn Legion Anxlliltry 11·1: :rn
mulca, N. Y., recently w1111 stnte nwnrdH 
and honorH for Iwr l'11n-A11wrlcn11 pro 
grnms. Her ll<l<ll'<!HH IH 82-27 rnri Sl:n•cl:, 
.Tnmn lcn :J, N. Y. 

SIMON Jtn:'ll'l.'7.KY, H.S. 111 11.P.A. '21l, 
IA {ll'<!Hldrnt fo Unit(!(] Dcpnrtnwnt Sl:ol'<.!A, 
002 Fe!!?. St., St. ,Joseph, Mo. Simon wnH 
mnrr!c.•<l ·111 l!l3i'i nncl hns two (]1t11ght:1•rH. 

JULTUS i\I. i\JJiJYIG!tHAllD'I\ LL.B. '20, 
iH nn n tl:or11Py wl l:h offieP!-1 nl: fi0 11 Com 
mcr"e '1'1't1Ht Hltl·g., KnnHHH Clt:y, Mo. IIIH 
htilll<! H<l<lrPHH lH 4100 I'llH('(l. 

1FitANKLTN Jil. ImMlAN, A.R. '20, LL.II. 
'20, n St. .I..10UIH tutorney, is being Jnen
tlonecl UH 11 PORAihle ClllHll1lilte for u. s. 
Senntor in lU!'iO on the Democrnt tlclrnt. 

1927 
KI~NNWrII COJ,J.TNnH, H.S. In IGcl. '27, 

A.M. ':!2, unrl· l\fAitrrn (PI~ND-IOUJG) cor,. 
LINCJS, ll.f:l-. In IM. '20, Jive in DuliuA, '.l'<•x, 
J(cnndh l"C'CPlll:ly l"CCelVCd his f>DS dcgrce 
from Buylor School of D1mt!Atry. 

r,AWHANCJil c. i\H'l~CI-IJn,r,, ll.F.A. '27, 
A.M. '20, ls director und t:enchcr 1tt the 
School of l'ulntlng nn<l Al1le<l ArtH, Ohio 
University, Atlwns, O. 

,TAMES A. J~OJ.TV., JH., '22-'27, la lmHl
ness mnnngcr O'C ~'he Clevelnnd l)rCHH, 

Clt•velnn<l, 0. MrA. l•'olt?. ls the former 
• T·OSJiJPHINE ngNitY. '!'hey hnvc two 
boys 111111 Jive nt 2S71 Conrtlnnll Blvd., 
Slrnlcer Heights, 0 . 

• TAMIGR R. COX, ,Tit., '26-'27, WllH recent
ly nppolulC!rl lntPrnntlon11.l 'l'lme Ilccortllng 
mnnng.,r In Roston hy the lnternntlonnl 
IlnRlnnAH Mnchlnes Corporntlon. 

MHS. W. JUlflAH (CELBS'N~ RUit
fmSS) I•'OmrnsoN, B.S. In IDcl. '27, IH fl 

homcmnlwr nnd clnh WOJllllll, as14 Under
wood, I-IouHlon 0, ~rex. 

1928 
HARRY ROBINSON, A.H. '28, D.S., A.M. 

'33, Is chief ntni·n!ist: for tile Lnke Mead 
Recre11tlonal Are11, Boulder Dam, Nev. 

MADA ISABEL McCU'l.'CHAN, '29, Is mn
tron In the Children's Home of Abingdon 
l'reshytery, Foster F11lls, Va. Her brother, 
Hugh Wnlker McCutchun, Is Superinten
dent of the Chlldrcn's Home. '.!.'heir per
manent home ls nt Monticello, Mo. 

EJ,i\1ER S. HEI-IAflI<lN, B.S. in E.E. '28, 
Is central stt1tlon nnd trunsvortntlon sup
ervisor for 'Vestlnghouse lJJlect:rlc Corp., 
411 North 7th St .. St. J"ouiR 1, Mo. Elmer 
represented· tile St. Louis Chapter of Mis
souri Society of Professlonnl lJJnglneers nt 
the st11te convention nt Cn[le fllrnrdenu on 
Oct. 28-29. S .H. POLLOCK, B.S. in E.E. 
'28, Is prcsl<lent of the K11nsns City Cllll!l· 
ter of M.S.P.E. 

.T. C. ".TACK" ;\fII,LrnR, B.S. In Agr. '28, 
Ph.D. '37, Is 1irofcssor nnd bend o·f the 
Anlmnl Husbandry Department, A & M 
College of '.i.'exas, College Station, Tex. 

November, 1949 

We Sell the Famous and Dependable 

•• Kf£N KUTTf.R •• 
LINE OF TOOLS AND CUTLERY 

HAYS HARDWARE CO. 
808 Broadway Dial 4710 

Columbia, Mo. 

BARTH 
CLOTHING COMP ANY, INC. 

81 years Leaders in the field of Quality Clothing 

NUNN-BUSH & FREEMAN SHOES-KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 

STETSON HATS ARROW SHIRTS 

Dial 5678 817-819-821 Broadway 

..- Prompt 
..- Economical 

..- Efficient 
Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 

us take over your laundry and dry-cleani.ng problems. Your 
complete satisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO . 
107 South Eighth Columbia 

Your First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHES 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 
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4-WAY 
FOOD 

PROTECTION 

• 1-Constant Cold Tem
perature (Foods stay 
natural longer) 

• 2-Pure Washed Air (No 
transference of food 
odors) 

• 3-P r o p e r Amount of 
Moisture (No rapid 
drying out of foods) 

• 4--Rapid Circulation (Im
purities speedily re
moved) 

PROVIDES FRESHER 
FOOD AT HALF THE 

COST 

COLUMBIA ICE and 
STORAGE CO. 

t~oole.rotor 
> • • • : •• ' Rf F q J(. E Pii" ( II 

HOTEL 

Cfhennox 
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1929 
c.Uf PBET.L AI.EXA:\fJEH. A.H. ·~o. is 

11n ;lgL' nt for thP PPnnHrh·ania Jiutuul Life 
I llHlll'Uill'P Co ., l:ilO non ttne n·~ Bnnlt IllclA'., 
~·t. Louis 2, ~Io. ~\lr1:o1. Alcxnulkr iH the 
l'urnwr LCHHl':m WIELA:\'DY. ILT. '2!l. 
('11rnpl1L•li l11rn Ht'l'\'eil Don 1"11urot fnil'll
fnll)• "" 11 ·roothuli ivor,r h1111l 1.•r in the 
SL LoniR art!tl. 

MAIUO:\ :-:;, F.IL\l\C IK. A.B. '~ 7. LL.B. 
·~u . iH pracl'icinA' l!t'w ll'ith the l11w firm of 
Brynn , <1nvP, :\fcPlu_·(~tnrfi, & )J('Rol1ertH, 
lli:IO llontml'n'H B11nk Buililing. SI. LoniH 2, 
~lo. Jll'H. ·l•'rnnciH iH 1"11!' !'Ol'llH'r .TEWET, 
HIL\::-IDlcNHElt(JicH, H . .T. 'Hfi. Th!',\' li\'l' 

n(· lli'.!l :--::hirky DrivP. Cluyf"on l'i, ~lo. 

~IIIR. L. n. (ALIClc SO:\NENSC:HEIN) 
~[;teIN'J'YHE, A.B. ·w. iH nrlmin!Htrntl\'e 
nRsif-ttnnt to l"lw m111111g't 1r of rutlin stntJon 
'VCFi\f, " ' llHhlngton, D. C. Alke haH three 
l'hil1lrp 11 1111<1 llveH nl a:lll~-B South 'V11lrn
fl e l<l, Arlington, Vn. 

1930 
NO!Hl 'I'. KAWAI, ·:w, IH Jll'O<llletion Hll

flPl'\0hm 1•, Vnlll1ymnlcl Crt•nnn•rlris, Crown 
<'lt.1· Hrnnl'11, 1'11H1tcll'nn -I, ('111!1'. lll' IH mnr
rlPfl 1111cl hnx thrPu sn11H. Hh.; ncl<lr('HH 11-l ;;r, 
lI11rknPHH Ave., PaHndPnn ..J., ,,n1if. 

.TUHN A. HHi<lR, .lH. , n.R. ·an. IH Jll'l'S
iill'nl of .T. A. HIA'gH 'l'l'H<'i'or ,Co., .JI):!:! Ll'P 
An'., Littlo Hoek, At•k, lf" IH rnnrril'1l 
111111 h11H fo111· ehil<lrl'II. 

~IHI'<. ORCAH (lcLJ;l,AHE'l'H :m n·::\'C'H) 
HOLL~IAN, 11,:-:; , In Bil. ·ao, now ll\'l'H nt 
;j~("-- oOth KL, I'll'H "Oillf~>I 12, Io\\'11. ~fr. 

1 ~ ollmun IH n mtnlHt1.11·. 'J1hl'Y hnYc two 
dnug-htnt·H. 

1931 
ll l·~NXTR 'I'. MA YJ<;Il, A.fl . ·;11, ~I.A. '!l:l, 

l'Jt . f>. ':JS, iH llHHOl'l1t(·l' Jll'Ofl'HHOI' of flg'rl
t•lllt lll 'P f•lwmlAtr.r n1Hl dirt'l'l'ing rl1HPnrt•h 

111 hloelu.•1u!Ht t•y 111111 ph~·H inlllg)' n-1' rl'J1l'0 -
1l11l'li11n 11t th e llnl1•prHll:)', HI>< 111lclrPHH IH 
(j.~ J<;nHt Drlvl', TJnlvPrHHy C'o111·1·H, < 'oh1111 -
liin, ~fn . 

IIAHOLD r .. LICKEY, BX in Eil. ·:n, 
IH HllP!'l'VIHor of l11Hlr11nu•nb1l 11111Hie ut 
~fnrHhnll f'fo.) IllA'h School. Ifo iH mnr
l'ictl nnd hn~ ont' son . 

1932 
IVAN .T. JflLLER, A .fl. •:12. iH n phyHl

[' inu living- nt 2(.).~0 Ocen n .Avr•., ~nn Frnn
"l"en, C'nllf. 

QfJINTON R. KINDlcH , H.H. .In _-\gr. '32, 
A.~I. •aa. iA Hl:nrl:lnA' hi" 1·hlr<l ~·pnr "" pro
foHRor of ]lOt11tr)' hnshnn!lr~· nt t]Ie rnlvcr
Hll:~'. His n<l1lrPRs is 100 ~ldl11in1•, C:o
l11mliin, Mo. 

LYNN R. MI'i'CIHJIL, .TR ., Il.S. In Eng. 
·:12. IR n g ener11I eontrnctor living nl: 1110 
'"· 20th St., .Toplin, ~Io. He iH rnnrric1l 
11 n<l hns one chllcl. 

(~II'.) SHIHLEY B. ~!E'l'~nER, R ,.T. ·a2. 
is 11 euttln denier living nt ~812 WPst 58th 
i"L , ~lisslo11, Kans. Shirley ls mnrrl ecl anil 
hllR I wo chllclren , 

1933 
CLIF r-nn,r,, A.B. '3:!, nncl CO:\':\'IB 

<HEAD) HULL, B.S. in Eil . '31, live at 
!177- 41lth St., Los Al11rnos, N . ~I. Cllf Js 
pmplo~'e cl hy tlJe At:omlc Energ,v Comrnls 
Rlon of Los Alnmos. The Hnlls hjl\'C two 
(']11l<lre n. 

1934 
·rr;:n n. COUitSAUL'.l', B.S. 111 Il.A. '34, 

IH n certified public nc countnnt nn1l llves 
nl: 711 N. W. 2!lth St., Oklnhomn ('It~', Okin. 

nnnRIS o. MUN'.l'ZEJ,, B.~ . in Erl. '34, 
Is procurem ent o .. cer, Eleetronic Supply 
nrtlce, nrent: L11kes, Jll. ~Ilss Muntzel wn~ 
n L.ient:cnunt in the Nnvy during the wnr. 
1-IPr 11rl1lress is 14.5 'Vnshington C'lrclc, 
Lnke lcorest, Ill. 

l~. JC. C'AMP, A .M. '34, is guperlnt:endent 
of schools at ~fon e tt, Jio. His . nd 1lrc>ss Is 
704 Frisco. 

1935 
'l' . A. IUJID, M.A. •3;,, iH sec retary of the 

1.•haml.Hn' of comnw1·ce at MnrHhnll, :;\lo. 
WILLIAM '!'HAVIS KELLEY, A .B. ·a~. 

iH II physielnn 11ncl s urgeon, 1154 Oakdale 
l'lnl'e , Snnt:a Pa 11111, Cnlit Dr. Keller grud
nu ted from 'L'nlane TJnlYerHlt:y School of 
Jletlielne In l!l:l!J nn1l 11·nH rnarri<'<l to 
.l'unline HnsH, Monroe>, La., In 1041. 'l'h ey 
ltnvc t hree c hil(lre n. 

DAVID S. OULE, B .. T. •3;;, hn s b ee n ap
J10i11te<l ndv1.•1·1'iKing· 1111111uger of tlw 80111.IJ

t•t'n Coal C11111p11n.1', Inc., Ch!cn .a:o . 
DH. HOBEH'l' B. ~IALMO, A.B. '35, ~LA . 

':m, ho\ UH~nei11 to 11ruf1 ·~Hsor, Department of 
PHyehint1')', i\fe(iill University, ~lontrenl. 

I-Tr! Is 11IH0 JlH)'!•hlooglHi· l:n Alll'n Me 111ori11l 
Institute or PH,\'l'.hlnt:r,\'. His H<l<ll'l'HH iH 
]O~i. PinP .A.VP. ,¥., :.\Iontr1~nl :!, P. Q., Cn-
11111!:1. 

1936 
AL AVl~ltY, H.A. •:lfl, iH 11 cuttle ru11eht•r 

In old MPxlco. Ills Hil<ll'l'HH iH llox 512, 
Eagle PnHH, 'l'ex . Al wri.tes that Jw hnH 
Ill'<• "'"'" a 1111 a 1l11nA'hl:<'l'-nlso , thnt: It is 
Sri llli1PS to ('}Jp JH'lll'IH-tt t°lnVll , 

.TA('K Ji'T.EIRCHK]i)fl, LJ,.ll, ':10, Is nn 
11ll111·n!',\' 111· lnw, 10lll J•;mplrl', .Toplin , ~lo . 

.Jnek lt-1 m111·1·iecl 1111d liHH (']1reo eh iltlrn11 . 
}fAHY nrnH'L'HUf>l•: (POWELL) nmPE, 

A.H. ·:rn, 110\\' ll\'C.H 111· 221 Hl1lgeYiew HntPI, 
l~vnnHton, Ill. 

1937 
] ~~ - nr.gNN 'J1 llAC.KTt:H., H.!4·, in .Ag"I' , ':!T, 

·1:.!]l No1: l"l1 Mt:Coy, luclc.1 pe11t1l!ll CP, :\Jo ., is 
l•'il'lcl Rl't' \"I"" Dlrl'etnr f or th e MirlweHt 
'Vool M11rk<'l'lnA' C'o1111ernl:l1·r., Kn11Hns City, 
:\lo. n1PnH, n <'nr1t11ln In the Ann,v l'l'Hl'l'Ve, 

iH 111111'1.'il'tl 1i1ul hHH OlW Aon . 

uornm-e {', NAT•mLEil, M.A. ':!7, l'C

('l'lli'l,Y l'<'Hlg·nl'1l llH 111·indp11l of. l:h e Ncv11rln 
(~fo.) ;J1111lor - i4c11lnr High Rehnnl to ne
PP}')t 11 fH>Hi tlon llH tPl\l '. hr1r of HPnior nroh
lc.•mH nn<l .Anwrlrnn hlHtory 11t Rnn l\lnrtno 
HIA'h Rehool, Routh I'nR111l!'11n, C'n Jl ·r. 1-IIH 
111l1lrl'HH IK :.m01 MlsHl011 Rt. 

( 'HAL P. ~frf'.OY, M.A. •:n, IH prlneip11l 
11.f Kl'oknk .T1111ior l-IIA'h School, Keoknk, 
ToW11. j.WrH. MC'Coy if.l the for m{~ l' ll~LJZA
Bl~~Pll LOJt}FFLMH, '~M· . 'rhPy hnve one 
Hon 1111<1 JI\·" nt HO:I Sti'lpl' St. 
AT~ LONDN, n .. T. ':.li, IH nclvertising mun

nge1·, hllHClltent tliYIHion, or li'nrnons Dnr1· 
Co., in SL LoulK. Al IH 111111.'l'lu<l nnrl hns 
two 1•hlMren. HfH 111lclr!'SK iH 4127n Ln
i'llye tl:e , RL LonlH 10. "fo. 

!(gNNE'l'H c. PAID-TAN, n.s. in Agr. 
'37, IH nn il:lm•1·1111\: lnH(·rudor, Veteru nH on 
l•'nrm 'l'rninlnA', Cnhool, Mo. Kenneth urnl 
nnotlwr iW.U nlnmnnR, YA.RI~JDR· IlAL'PZ, 
C'nhool, Apf'nt th!'ir Hurnm er vuc11tlon In 
Ontario, ·C'nn11cln. 

1938 
TWSWl•lLL ~nc.SS·TN.f! , B . .T. '38. is :I 

printer nnrl p11hllsher living nt 459 W. 
Levon, 'Ve bster nroves, 1.9, Mo. Roswell 
wns lnstrnmenl:11l In mnklng nrrnngcments 
for two cl111rt<>recl buses to tn ke 8(} MU 
ulnmnl to Ch11mpuign, Tll., for the footh111l 
gnme on Oetoher 15. 

HOBERT NYMEYEit, Il .. T. '38, A.B. '38, 
Is u photogrnpher In Cnrlshnd., N. M. He 
r ecently. suppliecl pictures for the October 
Issue of New Me xico M11guzlne. 

,TAMES l~TTflENE LEWIS, .TR .. A.Il . '38, 
Il.S. in M.ecl . '40, is 11 children's )\curt sur
geon, 707 Fullerton Ave., Chlcngo, Ill. Dr. 
Le wis grnclunterl from Hnrvnrcl Me dlcul 
Sc hool In 1042. He 11nnonnced ·his engage
ment to JDJiznh eth Rroolrn McKee, New 
Yor i< nnd Connedlcnt, 011 April a. 

,JAMES CLAUDI!J :MANN, B.S. in B.A. 
'38, Is 1nunnger of R etnllers Commcrclnl 
Agency, Inc., Rialto Bldg., Knns11s Clty, 
~Io. Jnmes Is married unrl llns one child. 
'l'hey live 11 t 2023 S. 15th St., ICC., K11n. 
~IRS. C . li'. (MAXINE ENLOW) KIEF

BU A .B. '3S, Is :111 economist living al: 
i.S31 l!lth St., North, Arlington, Vn. 
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)fAH'l'IN HAllfH-IJom. H.fl . In Agr. 'SS, 18 
rltstrlrt m11n:1g-r,r of I>PK11Ih flPC'Cl C<ir n Co., 
)J<•1ulvllle, ~·1 0 . Mortin is mnrrit•d nnel 
hn H two eh ilcl r1.111 , 

)JU:'\. l'AU J, .l . (,TANI<: KO CH'l'l 'l'ZLAY) 
QU I N, Jl .f{, In Ed. '3S, now l!V!!H nt !l14 
8eYe n th AvP., North, Culu1nh 11 ~, :\llx:-i . 

1939 
YER:\'ON l'H!Cf<: POW lcL T,, B.R. In C.K 

·~n. i~ 11 e h Pmic:u l Png'ineur for tlie Corn 
Prurln c t·H Hetlnlng Ct11ll(11tn~· . l'o l<ln, Ill. 111 
I 1t•ePlll hPt', HHS, Ye•rnon's nrm \\'HR h11 ell ,\' 
1:rt1Hh e1l in n t•m1v1\Yor lu~ lt. hu t nft.m· rnn11y 
flJIPl'lltlOllH ]rn llg'Hill hUH Jll'll l'ly r 111J lHW nf 
iL \'Prnon ii-; 111n1'J'lecl n1Hl hnH 01w cln n g-h-
1'<'1', 

.Lu1m.; r .. r.uwg, H.H. in 1 ~el. ·:m, A .) I. 
'·l-H, iH ll tPIH ~lwr of HOeiHl Hl llfllPH n1' ~l'l'P tl 

ton ;J 11nio1' ColleA"t ~ . ~l'rt ! nlon , J\lo. ITIH nd
rlrt•HH Is 1200 J;:nHl Dt h Ht. 

EYPlj' ll A1l11111H, Hrookfll'ltl, Mo., nnel 
.\IAH\'JN <.' . lJ()ppgn, LL.fl . 'SO, Brook
fl1•ltl. on August 3. ~l11rl'in is tile 111·ose· 
t•Utlng- nltol'nl'j' or Linn Cu 1111l.y ) f lsHOll rl. 
'!'ht•)' ill'P In lll'ool;fl c.' lel. 

.JA~ll·:H ~I. HIIHlWAY, A .TI. ':!O, B.S. In 
Eel. ·ao. M.A . '•IO, iH chnlrm11n of l:ht.' ek · 
p11rnue•11!: or l.'lltwnl: lon nl: Cnrmll Colle>1,w, 
\\'1111 lwsh 11, " ' i H. 

HOBBH'I' W. PFJNDEIWHAflS, A .H . ':lO, 
h :tK Jlll HHP el t h" Cn llfnrn ln S t11tu B11r ARRO · 
<'1 11 tlon 11111! IH llHHoclnl:Ptl with n fi rm In 
)lnrlon County, CnHI'. 

DOHO'.L'H Y (H'J'AMMrm.rnHN) CLINE, 
U .N. ·:rr. ll.i". In JM. •:rn. !11· .. R n t !lil2 ;\fnr~· 

St., l'o11lnr l nfl', Mo . 

11rr,r.11°: N. NIMNWil'I', ll,:-1', In n .A. •:m, 
I i.; ownPl' 111111- A"PllPrnl 11111n11J.(111· o'f ltlvnr~ 

t-:l(]C ( !Ju•\'l'll ll'I'. ( 1
(1,, ~lnt'IO.:Oll\'11111, ]~., ln. l\f1'H. 

Xl111nlt•hf· Is D1l' l'01·11w1· HAHHAJlA 
T!Hll\VNE, ·:17.':J!l '1'111 ·~· hnw !:hrl'I! e!hil-
11t•p 11 111111 li Vl' M. l~Hi Nle·holHOll Hone!. 

~ll'H . ALLJ.JN (l!Jo:'l"l'Y KOCH'l'I'l'll,KY) 
l'o UCIU:ll, A.11. •:m, hns 11 1111111-:hl:l'l', Jo:llzn · 
lu•l h "'ntl!o, hor n In i\ lnrd1. 'rite 1'0 11<'111•rR 
lirP In ;J 1 1< ~ kson v llh ~, )1')11. 

1940 
J>OXALD IIAYNI<:.S, H.K. In A).(I', '•IO, Is 

,.,II HlnPrPnl: n).(r1"nl!:nre! ll'Uche1• n I: M:tl'~'
yJll., (~lo.) High f.:chnol. Don l'l't'm11:ly 
11111·1·h11 Hl• el 11 lliO nr•re• J'nl'Ju 0 11 Tllnl:e> l. 

)!H:-1. t'HAllJ,J•Jfl V. (I•JT.TNOJl SUL
LENfl1 llOB!NRON, A.H. '•Ill, llvnK nl: 87 
l'lt•ree Hn111l, "'ntcrl:own , MnHH . f' hnrlfls, 
.1..11 . •:i;, A.M. ·as, P1t.n. ··10, IH 1·1•HP1u·e11 
llHHocdnl:e In Blo-PltyKkH, H11rvn1·el ;\frell· 
t•nl Hehool, lloHton . 

WILLIAM 1'J. SULJ,J•JNS, ,JR., A .H. ':l7, 
A.:\f. ':10, H.R. In Med . ':l!l, IH H HJJl'g'Uon nt 
J.nlwy ('lini<!, Boston, i\'hlHH. lfr IH rn11r 
ri1."el nntl hnH two tlnnghtel'H. 

SA )'[ ;\ [. WAL'.rON, A.H. '40, IH the O\\'llCr 
of a vnrle ty Htory nt Newport., Ar i<. He 
htts four chlld r m1. 

KgNNE'l' H .T. HOLI10,VAY, '40, IH Ac!r 
onnutknl Pow<'r Plunt Dt•Hlgn l~vulnntlon 

Bnglnet•r, Civ il At,ronnnl:i cH Aclmin!Rtl'lltlon, 
Clo· Hn ll , KnnKfiS C]l:y 0, Mo . HlH niltlreHH 
IH 1~~·1 flouth Main, IntlPpenclenee, Mo , 

1941 
DU , <.~ T"J;;NN Ji" . LESLil!J , ~I.I~<l . ' 4-1, 

Etl .D. •4:;, haH !wen namc cl p rofCHHor of 
1>dn entlo n nt NortlwnHt Mlssonrl Stntc Col
IL•ge, Klrksvllln, )fo . 

DONALD ROSSITER CHILD S, B.fl. in 
) fod. '40, ls a Nnvy doetor stntlon ctl nt 
c ~nnntannmo Iluy, Cnhn. He ls mnl'l1e<l 
:11ul l111s lh r ue ehll!lren. 

)lll fl. WAI!l'I~R (FHANCJ~S J,A Nl'J ) I.If,. 
.JES'l'IlAND, B.R. In gd. '·lO, llvl>H at 14215 
13th Ht. ,fl nlt>nn Pnrk, 'l'exaH. Her hu shn nd 
lH n gruclnnte of engineering from Hice Iu
stHute, Houston. '!'hey have two so nH, 

November, 1949 

)!AHYJN LES'.l'ER I-HJH8I-rnY. H.S. In 
Agr . '·fl, IH 1111 11grle11 l t 11r1• lnxtrudor nt 
Hl!!11 Hlll, Mo . 

BOB llfeCIHtDY, B.S. In Agor. '41 , is 11 

Yocntlonul ngrl c ultu re tc.•ndwr nt Hnghe>H· 
viii<» Mo. 

)Ir. nn<l· MrK. Wll eox S. Doo li ttle', D:i llas, 

'PPX., Hl'l' thp l'lH!Pllt Jllll'l•JltH Of ll dnnµ:hter. 
Mt's. Doollttle it< tlw formc•r )JAHY ~!AUD 
C LINKSCALI<:S, R.S . in Bil. '41. 

HOBJ~H·J~ LANGI<:NBAC'HEH, n.s. in 
.Agr. ''n, St. ChnrlrH, l\ro., hnH hePH unm P!l 
HtJJl t>l'YIHor O'f tlw fiPltl Htnll' of t h e Con 
HtJllWl'K Co -o)>ernt:IYo AHH<H:intiun . 

1942 
HA VID li:l~LLEH, H.K. in Agr . '42, IH 

fl pltl 1111111 for tht• ~llHHO llrl l•'nr1n Il11ru11 11 , 
( ~linf"on , :\lo, 

)frH • . l•'l'Pe]p1·if'k W. (Hl i'l'H A'L'KINS) 
Hll8lD!JoJYBH, A.Tl. ' ·I~, IH n hottHell' i fl' llv 
lni; nt: lt.l•'. D . 1, H11ll , Il l. 

'l'H<HIAH OWrnN I'l•:HH!N, H.H. In Agr. 
'~2, ll tHl Normn Ll'l.1 l~l111lr1•1l Wl.'l'(I 1111\l'l'IPrl 
In April, 104!1. 'l'lu')' 111·" on rollll' l, 
H11g-lwHvlllP, i'lo., whPl'< 1 ~rom IK ll HllJl<!l'

,. it-tnr-h!llC'IH•r 11'1' 111.~'l'i1 ~ 11H11rn f"o YPl"t.1 ru nH. 
.lAMJ•)H L. ASH!'JtAWI', B.;r, "J.2, A.)I. 

'47, n1ul ] 'fi~nnY (Ji'J~eE) AKHCJlAli''l\ H .. 1. 
'·Hi, nrp living- In Prl111•p1·11n, :\lo ., whM'I~ .Tim 
lH PclHor of t hn PoHt -~re l u J.{t'llllh . 

1943 
)!HS. HAH'l'Ll<:Y <:. ( ALlf' M YllW'INIA 

Kl !Nll, ) HAY, n . .r. ·:m, lll' l'H nt .1:;0:1 Wnotl · 

lnwn Ave• .. ('hlt.' IJgO rn. Ill. "''"· Htt)' IH Oil 

I ht• Ht nil' o l' t:ho pnhll!! r1•lnt·lonH elt•pnrt· 
rnP11l nt: t h(l Chlc•n1.w Com11 11111 ll:,v F'u111l. 

;rMHHN < ~LAHK li1LLTO 'J'~I\ n.H. in Ag-r, 
"l:l, IH 11 ph~·H lt-nl thPl'll plK t:, flonznlcH 'Vnrm 
~p1·l11g-H (i,011111latlo11, Uon?.11h1H, '.1'11Xl\H, 

CT.AY'l'ON l 'Jil'L'ETD'IAN, Jl.H . In , \i.:r . 
'·la, iH 11 VPf'Pl'llllH' n~rlc·nlt:111•p 1nHl·rndor 
nl: :llnlt.n llP11tl , ~lo., nn el 11\•e•K 111: 
i\ll n ml, :\lo. 

.lAMrnx H. JIHAC:H, H.K. In )J.Jol. '·l:l, IH 
1tHKi Ht t1 11t 'fnet:ory mn 11ng-Pr, LPunox Fnr
JllI<.'• Cu. , 20i 8. 11Hh Ave•., )!nrshnlHown, 
Jn, ,Tfi llWH hN~llHlO l"J w f 11 t llP1' of n llPW 

1lnnghtl'r on April O. 

1944 
I~JAHL H. 'PTJI,LOCK, R.H . In .Ago, '+J., is 

l11 1l11Htr l11! snll'H 1'PJll'e'Hl't1t11tlv" fo r lntm·nn · 
l:lonul Hnrvt•Htm· Co., l01-11li :-<. 1:nrvl11, 
MvnnHvlllc~, Incl. 

1945 
:1·m. AND MHS. w. :lkl~ADDEN nuI•'T•'Y 

(ISABJ•:f.. '.L'OO~rnY mmn. 13..T. '4:i), 9:!8 
Hoynl Rt., Nl1W OrlPnnH, Ln ., hnvt! nn
nomiee•el !Jin hlrth of t lwlt· llrHt t'l1l11l, n 
g-lrl, on .Tu!~· 18. 

DOINE IlIHH~i\Ull>:LRICK, R .R. in H.A. 
'·Iii, nntl HOW ARD BROE:llMJn,srcK, '39 · 
'•11, hnvt• nmwn n cntl th l.' nrrlval of n hnhy 
elitnghtcr on Mal' 11. 'l' lwy llvt> In flt. LonlH. 

J,J<:ONORE (ROSS), ILT. '4i>, Illlll DA VJD 
MANDEJ,flON lwennrn tlw pnrontH of n 
!lnnghter on August: 2ll. 

NOUMA NICHOLS, H.S. '4ii, Is n chihl 
we>H11r1! wo1•lrnr, Snn Bernnrelln n Cnnnty 
W•JHnre DlJpt., 535 m orn, Ontn rio, Cnllf. 

!•'RANCES (MURitAY), B.S. '40, nntl 
gMMET'.L' BED.FORD, B . .T. '47, hnvc re-· 
eently moved to 7201 Forest Hr! ., Apt. 2oa, 
Kent Village, Hyntt:KVll1 C, Mel. Emmett IH 
t•mployetl on t h e Htnff of the Congreaslonn l 
Qnnrterly . 

1945 
T,UGILLI~ VISIN'l'IN, n.s. In Eel. '45, IH 

1111 rt owner of n h en n ty s h op, G r een :1101111· 

tnln SprlngR, Col o., nntl llveH nt 40 
Mnnlton flprlngH, Colo. 

1946 
'rHTJDY (DUHHE'P'l'E) CAilH , A,B, '40, 

'4i, nnll DONALD CAHR, '42, now live in 
f'orvus Christi, 'l'ex. 

WE MAKE 

Fraternity-Sorority Badges 

• 
and Also 

M.U. CLASS RINGS 
Sterling with onyx ................ 9.60 
lOK with onyx .... ............... .. ... 21.00 
lOK with ruby or sapphire .. 28.20 

Other stones priced 

at your request 

BUCHROEDER'S 
Jewelers for three .generations 

Columbia, Missouri 

DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 

Washing and Lubrication 
Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
Mot'ors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 
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THE 

DRnlEL BOOnE 
A Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee shop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. Rooms, $2.00 up. 

Frank W. Leonard, 
Manager 

PRINTING 
Is the Gateway 

To New Business 

• 

BOOKS 
Books are keys to wisdom's treasure 

Books are . gates to lands of pleasure 

• 

E. W. Stephens Co. 
Printing and Book Manufacturing 

Columbia, Missouri-Phone 4115 
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DC!nr •Friends, 
After a year away from the University 

and from the Stnte, I wus given some co
pies of '!'he iVIIHsouri Alumnus nnil !lecicled 
I sllould get on the hull nnd suhscrihc to 
my own issues. I snt up until lute last 
night reading the hH:HIGH fron.• "kiver to 
Jdver" nn!l nm now enclosing $3 for more 
Of the SH!JIC. 

Yes, I nm n mhH;io111u·y-tc11ehf'r in a 
Jupnuese girls' junior and senior high 
i:icl.1001 here in Tokyo. ,lust no\v I renlize 
t:hnt one of th e ynnrs of my three-year 
t"rm has paHse!l ancl I still fe"J like a new 
aniv;1J in this fn.sninnting country. Hnvlng 
a B.A. in Hl-18 with an Arcil of Coucent:ru-
1.lon In [luliticnl science an!l lahor ccono· 
mies an<l lG hnul'8 or Ger .mun llll'UllH no 
tl1ing- l nm uow stru:;gling with the .Tap
anest! Jang·ung-e a111l t1!uclli11g EngliHh con
verHntion, eoinpoAit:lon , n1Hl phyKicnl e du
entlon. iVI.v weokt?11lls 1ll'e Hpent in n to,vn 
u!Jout :.m miles nort:l!enHt of: ~1.'okyo tt•nehiug 
fl hours or J•~ugliHh unll Blhlc on Sntur!lay, 
with a brnn<l new cltnir n11tl young peoples' 
gronp on l~l'lllily night. 

1"1Vt} tlnys of l:enching iu the high Hchool 
hero in ~Pokyo, wltlt ovc ry wr!t!l,-t~1Hl Rpent 
at the ehureh in nuotlwr towu, Htlll leaves 
tlu:c fo'r ot:lwr nctlvltles. '.l'hls summer I 
have hcen nt:tonlling u Ht.~ rfos of Y'VCA 
counHcl lor nl: l:he llrRt Tnternnl:lonal High 
cnmps for Jupunesc girls nn!l also ncl:e1l us 
School UirlH' Cun.f1!rC~uce here in .Tupnn, 
unrler tho sponRnrHhlp of t11c YvVCA. 
hnvo juHt retnr11Pll from n weel{ o'f ' 1ro11gh
lng It" In tlu! northwoocls of ,Tnpun with 
m ,J fl]lllnl'HC high Hehool g-lrlH llllll HIX 
other lcn<lcrs. 

'.l'hree of my closest frlen!ls among the 
Am<.~ricnns In ~Pok~'o nro ll'f. U. grndnntPB, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Carpenter (rnenlty 
nwmher on lenve) nnd Pvt. Aile Ahulto!'J', 
ILT. '47. Al>e workH on t he St:111·s nn<l 
StriJ)CH with Mu.Jor Frnd Mny, c!lltor and 
also M. U. graduate. • 

S·iuceroly 
Alma Wyatt 
'l'ol,yo IPorcign 1'HHslonnrles 
Sun Francisco, Callr., APO 
000, c/o Postmnster 

ALMA WYATT 
and some of her students 

Mrs. Charles (;\fAilIELLA SWENSON) 
MANVILLE, A.B. '40, lln<ls llfe on n . fnrm 
near 'Vntbenn, Kun., quite fascinating. 
She's been married to Charlie almost three 
years now, and is quite nctive In local 
Girl Scout activities. 

HARRY '.l'. FLINT, '45-'46, nvint!on cn
clet, hns Ileen transferred to Advanced 
Multi -Engine School at Enicl .A.Ir !Poree 
Buse, Enid, Okla. 

NATALTEJ ,TEAN (LEAR) DANIEL, B.J. 
"16, now llves In Dnllns, 'l'ex. Her hns· 
bnnrl, Bill, wus n ·former student in "16 
and '40. 

1947 
STIDPHAN M. ETSNEH, A.B. '47, l\f.A. 

'40, iH a pe troleum geologist with Amernrla 
Petroloum Corp., Keir McGee Bldg., Okin· 
hon1u City, Oklu. 

S'l'ANLEY H. BOTNER, A.B. '47, is rlo· 
ing legislntive research work for Sen. 
.Tuml!H l'. Kem (Mo.). He nnd' Mrs. Botner, 
'4G-'4·7, n.re nt home In .Arlington, Vn. 'J~hey 
hnve two R111n1l <la11g-ht:erH. 

MRS. llfOLI,Y KRIVAL, A.13. '4·7, A.M. 
'-Jn, 211 'Vektmount Ave., Columbia, !\Io., is 
worl;;ing UH HJH~ec h correction t eacher in 
Boone Cnnnty. 

AHTHUlt E. SAN'J'OW, B.R. in B .A. ' '17, 
h; fl1·e niul 11us Hill es mn1111gur for the Chi 
engo Brn11eh or the Muck '.rruek Comr1uny. 
liiH roo111m11tt~ is Bill Fonner, ' ·1"7. 'l'hey 
live in lI.l'<fo l'nrl,, Ill. 

HWYNli) IJ (!<'!LT.IN<:) R'l'UAll:-i, B .. 1. 
'H, llVl'H ut 71 'VnHhing-tou :-i•J. :-iont:h, New 
Y11rk, N. Y. 

:,\ALLY (PFHlcMMEil), B.8. in Agr, '47, 
nn!l LOUTR C. LAMISON, B.S. ln Agr. 
' ~W, A. 1Vf. '•JS, Hrf~ the pnrentfl of n dnug-h
tl'r born Oci:oller 2l. '!'hey live ut 1411 
Jtlclrnr11Hon SI:., Co lumhin, i\Io. 

HOUF.It'l' 1"UGEN KUENNE, B.:r. '47, is 
now n i:t.,n1llng Hnrv1tnl UnivcrHily an<l 
l!V{.'H nl: 41 Orchnrll St., Camhriilge 40, 
MURA. 

DONALD A. 'L'OWNLEY, R.R. in C.K '40, 
nn!l JvVrnLYN (AI'TJLSMEYER) '.l'OWN
J.,.]TIY, B.S. Jn EM. '47, nre living nt 'VllHh
lngi:on, Mo. Dunnlrl lH n pniil!c health 
ongim'l'r with the MIHsonrl State Health 
Dc~pnrt1nent:. 

MAHILYN MAX,V1ELL, B.S. in Ed. •,17, 
now r<!Hll1"H nt 210 C<Jntury Apts., S·t. J"o· 
seph 21, Mo. 

LEWIS A. DYSAll'J\ 13,S. in B.A. '47, 
wns grnllunl:l'<l from Mlchlg-un University 
S1!hool of .Lnw In AugnHt. He lives at 
208 South l•'onrth, Columhln, Mo. 

.TON 'J'AHPOFF, '4·0-"17, Is n ment 
vneJH,r living at 21\00 1Vfnclison Ave., Grnnlic 
CHy, Iii. Ifo WllH 1111\rt'iell Nov. l:l, l!l48. 

MARY MlT.LTEll, A.H. "17, ls secretary 
for tlw H . . T. PnttH A!lvertlsing Agency ln 
KnnHUH Cily nur], IH 1111 nrlleut ndvocnte 
of iuter-Amcrlcun l:rvel. She helps to 
prur1are Hrttnll'I'. Internationnl Airw1tys' 
1lomPsi:le nn!l Latin Amerlcnn advertising. 

EVlvRWL"I' It. LERWICK, B.S. In i\ie<l. 
'40, nncl Pli)GOY (J.,gAJ\:JC) LERWICI(, 
B .. T. '47, now live nt 100-25 202nrl St., 
IIolliH, · J,, T., N. Y. Dr. Lerwick has a 
i·osl!l"ni:e in surgery nt St. Albans Nnvnl 
Hosjlitnll:nl,. St. Albans, L·. I., N. Y. 

1948 
norn:wr Nli)fT, CHAS-rn, B.S. in Eel. '48, 

ls haHiwthnll couch nn<l usHistnnt in foot
lrnll un!l track u t Kemper Military School, 
Boouville, Mo. 
Al~BEH'l'A WEST, B .. T. '48, ls nssisting 

the <lircctor of puhlielty nnd promotion at 
Cnnf:inent"nl AxHnrnnce Company, Chicago, 
Ill. She livl'H ut 11.01 Hull 'l'errace, E.vuni
ton, Ill. 

LJCSLTLC W. TtOHINSON, B.S. ln B.A. '48, 
ls erc!lit mnnager for the Senrs Roebuck 
nnrl Co., Portsmouth, 0. Hls address is 
2sa2 GHbert Ave. 

ngHHE J,YLE ;rONES, B .. T. '48, is exec
utive secretary of the El'l'.lnghnm (Ill.) 
Chamber of Commerce. He ls married nnd 
hns one !laughter. 

GEORGE C. GOODSON, B .. T. '48, is copy. 
render nnd· mnkcnp e!lltor for the ·st. Jo.s
eph (Mo.) News-Preiss. 

BARl3AHA GIBSON, A.B. '48, Is a llbr.n
rinn nt the Hnmmon!l (Ind.) Pul>llc Li
brary. Her ndclress is 5-011 Hohmnn St. 

;r. HAHRISON BROWN, .TR., .A.:B. '48, Is 
a grn!lunte stu<l!!nt at the University. 
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l\fr, nnd Mrs. BILL GREENE hecnme 
the pnrents of a sou on October 1. Mrs. 
Greene received a n .. T. '48. They live nt 
3617 W. 64th Place, Chicago 20, 111. 

ROBEll'l' P. CLARK, A.M. '48, iH now 
employed on the city stuff of the I..ouls
ville (Ky,) Couriel'-.Tourunl. Uc lives nt 
Apt. 12, 1910 South 'l'hlrd· St:., LouiHvllle. 

EDI'l'U H. KNOJiJHNSCI-IILD, Il.S. In 
IT.Ee. "18, nnd GEHALD K. MORGAN, 
B.S. in B.A. '48, wem mnrriccl August 14 
nt Augusta, Mo. Gerald · ls aHslst11nt mnnn
gcr of the llfontgomcry W .nrcl Store Jn Ot
tnwn, Knn. 

WILLIAM R DYE, ILJ. '48, ls now Nn
ployecl on the stall' of 'l'he Quincy (Ill.) 
Hernlcl-Whlg. 

OPAL DAVIS, n.s. In Eel . '4S, M.JiJd . '·Ill, 
iH Home Extenslou Agcmt o.f ,Johnson 
County, M1asourl. 

DUANE HOUK, n.s. In Agr. '48, is llHSO
cinte ngcnt In charge of Rnlnncccl ,1<'11rm
ing AHHocintlou In Osage County, Mis 
souri. 

MrnT,VIN A. HOWO'J.'1-I, B.R. in Agr. '48, 
Is HHHOcintc! ngeul: In chnrgc err Ilnlnncccl 
Fnrmiug Assodntion 111 fl"Hconncle County, 
MIHROUl'i. 

PAUL C. KET.RO, JM.D. ''JS, U! c•oorcll
nntor or Hi:Uclent COUnHcling nt Town Rtutc 
'1\~nchc~rH Collt~ge, Ct~ tlur ·I~nllH, Town, 

VIIWINIA HOUSMAN, n.s. In IM. '48, 
h1 tcnching the first grncle in WPHt Sl'l10ol 
In . • Tell't•rso11 City , Mo. 

Jansign nncl MrH. 0. V. WIIFJ.FJLEit, 2801) 
WcHt L<~c St., Pcn:·mcol11 1 li'ln., llnvP nn· 
nonnce1l thu nrrivnl crl' a JIC'W dnught!.'l' n~ 
or S1•11t. 10. I•lnHign ' W"1hC!l!lc!r l'C'CC•iVl'cl n 
B.S. in B.A. '48. 

• JAMBR HAROLD WI'.l"J'JilN, n.s. In Agr. 
'48, haH hc•l·!n np11olnt:P1l AHHiHtant Agc>nt: nt 
Lngt• In MiHsourl. . 

CAIWI..TNJil CO'l''.l'ON (Ji'IHCHEH), A.H. 
'47, nn1l HOHACJD W. MdUM, TIT, 11.R. 
In B,A. '48, now live nt 41101. Chartr~s. 
HonHton 4, 'l'exns. Hor11cc.• IH with l:h!! 
SniC!H Dc!pnrtmPnt cl'f Humhlu OJI 111111 He
tlning Co. 

WIT.T,IAllf To'. i\IAR'i'IN, H.S. in Tl.A. •,J8, 
ncnY llveH at 1115150 Linclell, Apt. ll'i, Rt. 
Louis 3, llfo. 

I-mNRY D. BAHNS'l'ORI<'F, B.S. '•JR, 
A.M. '<l!l, hnH C'HtnbliRlwcl reHldC!IJC!<.' nt l.610 
Wnter St:., Bonlcl!'l', Colo. 

,TANE C . CLANCY, B .. T. '•J.7, A.B. •,JS, 
A.M. '•JS, t'eHlclcH nt 71i Avon !'Ince, Sprlng
fit•lcl, MUHH, 

BIONNE'l''l' l<'. WAXS.J~. A.D. '4R, B . .T. '48, 
IH now cmployc!cl on tho Htn11' or 'l'he 
Mllwnukee .Tonrnnl, MilwnnkC't', 'VIH. 

.TAMES E. MARH, A.M. '48, lR doing irnl
mnl huHhnnclry l'C!Henrch l'or ;\foorman 
Mnnutncturing Co., Quincy, Ill. His ncJ.
cln•HS IH 701 y, North 28th St. 

F'LOYD T. SW()NS'l'ONI~. R.R. In Agr. 
'4.~. is Veternns' ng1·ic11lt11re t!!acher nt 
Hughesville, Mo., ancl lives Jn Seclnlin, Mo. 

ATJBEH'l'A BAHNfl!l'OR1FF', B.S. In I-I.Ee. 
'48, has nceeptc!d 11 .lob ns n clletltinn nt the 
Charity I-loRpitnl of Lonlsinnn ni: New 
OriennH. 

'.!'OM KAMERON '47-'48, wns n recent 
visitor on the campus. He llves at Austin, 
'1,ex. 

NA'.l'ALTE !LEAR), B .. T. '46, uncl .TA:\<IES 
WTLLIAllf DANIEL, B.S. in B.A. '48, 
6308 Prospect, Apt. 5, Dallas 4, Tex., are 
the parents of n hahy girl born Se [)t. 30. 

EJAHL GOHMAN HAMBUR·G, B .. T. '48, 
has purchased the Alnmo NewR, n w eekly 
news[)apcr, nt Alnmo, 'l'ex. 

WILBUR N. SKOURUP, .TH., Il.S. in 
B.A. '48, former editor o:f 'l'hc Altnnnus, 
now lives nt the She!hyrne Hotel, 5110 
South Kenwood, Chicago Hi, Ill. He ahnres 
nn npnrtment with RIC.HARD T. BEN'l'
LEY, A.B, '42, H.J. '47, who Is the Chicago 
nd·vertlslng representative for the KnnRnR 
City Star . 

November, 1949 

1949 
CLYDTC W A'l'SON, '47- '40, iw now Pll1 -

ployc1J afi n student snfosmnn in the 
fertilizer clepnrtment of Swift & C'o.. in 
East SL. I.ouis . 

HUilEN L. YELVINGTON, '40, now llves 
at 1133 Clevc lnncl Ave., Jilnst st: · Louis, Tl!. 

.TEAN BHANNUM, B . .T. '40, llveR nt 
10160 Vnn Vllsslngen, Chicago 17, TII. 

IWBEH'l' c. J,TJKJDil, n.s. in n.A. '40, 
Is n grnclunte student nt Northwestern 
University, 710 North Lnlte Shore Dr., 
Chicago 11, Tll. 

HOHEH'l' .T. SC HAFFHAUS·EN, B.S. in 
C.Fl. '40, hns n new adclreRH, 533 N. S<•min,
ury, Gulesbnrg, 111. 

HALPH n. HOMIG, n.s. In Agr. '4!1, IR 
Agriculture Extension Agent or Lincoln 
C81111ty, Missouri. 

MARY HOilEitTA SCHMID'!', B .S. in 
I-I.He. '•10, is Home 1Dxte11Hion Ag!'nt in 
l{anclolph County, MisHourl. 

.TAMrnS I<'. CHAPMAN, LI, .B. '40, iR now 
nssodutt•cl with the Jnw firm or Hcnclrc•n 
uncl' Anclrne, lOli \Vrsl: High i'H., ,Jpfrl•rson 
City, Mo. 

WILLIAM K. wmnrm:rND, B.li;. In Agr. 
''10, IH AssiHtnnt ConMy AgPnt of Frunk
lln County, MIRHOlll' I. 

PHYLLIS HUNDSON, n .. r. '•10, hllK rp
r.(!ntly rnturnt'<l from n t·wo monthH vrten· 
tion in tlw \Vest nnrl is now nt hl'l' homr 
in Ouk Pnrk, 111. 
CHAHLI~S W. SMl'l'H, Tl . .T. " i!l, l11·c•s nt 

201 l'urirnlcl<• Drive!, llc>Hlyn, N . Y. 
J,AWRJilNCJiJ .T . DWlAN, Tl.R. in E.E. 

•,10, is now living ni: lOOr. Lenox Hcl., 
Hchl'n<'el11dy, N. Y, 

B .• TACK WILT.NJiJH, .lTt., B . .T. "i!I. is 
n poii"" rcporl:C'I' living nl 2+Hl LnkPvlc.'W 
Ave., Chiengo 14, Ill. 

l'A'.i'RICIA ;\[eJ~AltLAND, B . .T. "IO. IH 
llHHIHtnnt: cllltol' or l'rom, 11 111ng11zim' fol' 
tccn11gc1·H pnhliHhl'll In Rt. T.oniH. lll'r 
11clclrl!HH IH 74011 M111'1loc k, WPhH(!'l' r:rovPH 
1!1, ~lo. 

HOB wmm, JLT. ·~o. IH on th eit.~· il<!Rk 
of the NP\\' Orl1•1tnH RtnteH, New Or
IPnns, .Ln. 

'l'HOMAS M. HUCKINS, '40, hnH rnovPcl 
to :!82211 TlURRC!li Blv11., Rt. Louis 10, :vro. 

DAVlD SKYT,Alt (formerly Skltu·skyl, 
ILT. •,JO, IH nssiHl:11nt puhlic r!!l11tlonK 111-
reetor nl: tlw nrlHwold -JtJ1-ihlPlllnt1 Co., 
Cievelnncl, 0 , Il11vlcl WllH llllll'rlC!cl ilfarch 20 
to MAHTLYN (M-.TAY) ;\[)f,LER, B . .T. '48. 
Mnrllyn iR nlso clolng puhllclty worlc. 
'.rheir llllclrC!HH IH lli700 R. MorPlfll\Cl Blvcl., 
Chnlwr HclghtH, O. 

A hnhy girl wnH horn SeptC'lniHn· 2u In 
KnnRllH City to ;\fr. nncl Mrs. lt!chnrd JoJ. 
Swenrlngm1 . Tll chorcl rl'celVl'cl hiH Il .. T. in 
1040. 

RICHARD A. RUSSJ~LL, A.;\f. '4!l. IR 
t en<'illng EngllRh nncl phJ•Hical c.clnrnl!on 
nt Monrl< Baptist Colicgt'. West l'lnins, Mo. 

DONALD E. PI'l"l'ENGEH, n.s .. Jn F'or
estry '40, Colnmhln, hns been nppointccl 
1llsl:rld forest ranger with hencl(Junrt!'rS 
Jn 'l'c!lequnh, Okin. 

HARRY C. BEAUMON'.L', B .. T. '49, :I-I.A. 
'40, n Tl.8. Army olflcer, IR nn lnstrnetor 
In the Armed li'o1·ce~ Information Sehool, 
Carlisle BnrrnC!lcR, Pn. Hnrry writes thut 
three recent grnclnnl:es, Mnjor Cl111rlcs .T. 
Arnold, Capt. "'· W. Il11rnett, nncl Cnpt. 
I-I. C. Beaumont, arc now members of the 
stolf of the Armed ForeeR Information 
School, Carlisle BnrrnckA, Pa . '!'hey tench 
jo11ru11l!sm In the sdtool's public infornHl
tion clepartment. A fourth officer grncluate, 
:.\fajor Lellyn M. Young, is nsslgnccl to the 
Armed li'orcos Information School us nn 
ussoch1te editor or 'i'hc Army Inrornrntlon 
Digest, hut Is. stntlonccl In Wnshington, 
Jo), c. 

'l'HOMAS COL'l'HTN DUDDLES'l'ON, 
ILT. '40, iH newH editor for u rn1llo Htntlon 
In Ningara I<'nllH, N. Y. He liveH 11t 4~ 

DumnH Pinet', 'l'onnwnncln, N. Y. 

HOBER'!' .T. GHAHHlliJ, JLT. '4!l, hns 11<~

ce ptccl n [lOHition UH l!Clitor- or tht~ Hum
bolrlt Star uncl the ll11ttle Mountniu Scout 
publishe1J in Winnemucca, Nev. 

}~HANK RO'l'HWELL, n.s. in M.E. ' •10, 
is 11 snles mnnnger for the S[lrlngfielcl Boll
e r Compnny, Rprlngfidci , Ill . 

JOHN H . LEMMER, B.A. '48, uncl KATH
LEJiJN (BLANKENSHIP) I..EMMER, B .. T. 
'49, live ut 1:10 llrecR Blvcl., Snn Antoulo, 
'L'exns. .Tohn Is 11 snleHmnn for William 
Vollnr ancl Co. 

CHAHLJDS H. 'J'UitNER, B . .T. '40, Is a 
United Press newsman, P.O. Box 1HB, Boise, 
ldnho. 
~ms. f,OUIR (.TOAN H. KAUl<'MAN) 

A.Il. '40, lives ut Gulf Cluh Lnne, Nashville, 
'l'cnn. 

MARVIN E. S'l'EINEH, B .S. In Agr. ''J9, 
Is 1111 itlucrnnt tenche>r of ngriculturc! for 
;\1U 11t Oregon, Mo. 

BllJRNAHD I. ROSBNBIDRG, B.J. ''10, is 
worltlng nH n rclportl'r·rmvrltenmn on the 
stun: of the Long lHlnncl City (N.Y.) Stnr: 
.Tonrnnl. He llvcH nt Ha :west :Jard St., 
Bayonne, N .• T. 

.JOHN W A'.l'f\ON, B.S. in B.A. "lO, Is irn 
nuclitor for the Wcs1·1•rn Ht•tnll Im11Jemcnt 
nnd Hclw. AwHocinllon, KnnRas City, Mo. 
He llVCH nt 3227 Chnrlottl', IC c. 

JAMgR IO . ANDEHSON, B.S. in B .A. '10, 
IH llHlllllgl!r or tho Stt>rling (Colo .) Coo11crn
tive AsRodntlon. 

CHAHf,JaR W . HAURY, ll.S. '.J!J, IH 11 vct
urnnH' ugrieulturn teucht~r nl" Hn1em, Mo. 
lfo liv1lR nt f,lcking, Mo. 

MAH'l'TN c. nnov1m, .Tr .. A.H. '-JO, ls 
lWWH t!clltor or tlw Seq11uynl1 Conuty 'l1l111CEI, 
RnlllHnw. ~L1 lw Orovt~rH ilut~amu tlw trnrcmts 
of 1111 Pigh t -pound hny on August 7 . 

HALl'JT I,. 'l'HOWEH, 11,.T. "Ill, IR ll8HIHt
nnt Hporl.H eclil.or or tlw Hneincl (\Vist'.) 
.Tou rnnl-'l'imeH. 

Jo'OWLFJlt CON:Nmr,r., B .. T. "JO, is II l'Cl[lY
rl'llcl er ror l:h<l Mllwnnket' OVIHc.) SPntlnc.•I. 
He llvcH ut Apt. 103. 1l~O K MUHOll, Milwnu
lw~ . 

DONALD II. C:OIUJON, B.S. in JI .A. '40, 
18 11 territorinl sniN<lllllll for the Cnlg1tte-
1'11lmollvc•-l'eC! t Co. HP 11\•cH nt 415 South 
Lincoln, Chnnute, Knns. 
ARRDI~J, r,, Ji'LUESMrnmH, B.8. ln Ch.E. 

''JU, IH n C!h~mlst for the• PnHco Copper Corp,, 
Oroyn, Peru, South America. Oroyn is In 
l:h!! heart or the A111lt•H mountahrn nhont 
100 n:ll<lH en st or Limn. 

1mr,l!JN MAVIR NI•:AL, B . .T. '4!1, lH work
-Ing In 11 Hmnll town nt•wspnpcr office where 
three w eekly pa11e1·a nrP pl'l11tecl at Itecl 
ert!elc, N. Y. She iK :tlHO locnl l~Orrespond

cnt for three city clnillcs nncl cloing frec
lt111ee mntcrini for mngadnes. 

CLAHABJaL DAY, B.S. In JDcl. '40, IA 
teaching physlcnl ednention In the Junior 
High school nt LnwrPn.,evill~. Ill. Her ncl
clrcss is 1412 Flleventh St., Lnw. 

GRIOGOHY A. normR'l'S, B.S. in ilf.E. 
'40, is n test engineer for Genernl Electric 
ut Ft. Wayne, Incl. His home nclclreHfi is 
l:l2 Church St., Bonne Terre, :llo. 

GENE nncl BOB BUESCHER, n.s. lh 
:\f.11 . ''JD nn<l R.S. in 1~.E. '40, nrc test en
gineers for Uenl•1·nl E!eetrle in Ft. \Vnyne, 
Incl, 

MAnY [,, SUi\nIEHR, A.Il. '40, is now 
living nt 4047 S1iruce 8t., I'hilndelphln 4, 
Pn. M11ry is em[)loycd lo tbe stntistlenl cle
purtment of Nnlionnl AnalystR, Inc., the 
market research firm of Phill~· · 

.TACK SHIDELER, ll..T. '40, iH u rcriol'ter 
on the ;\fnryville (Mo.) Dnlly li'on1111. He 
lives nt 0448 Wornnll Hd., Knnsns City 5, 
Mo. 

ORLAND :IT. SCO'l'T, B.8. In B.A. '40, 
hns hPcn u[)pointecl m1mugcr of nll Inter
n11tionul Business Mnchines snleH nncl serv
ireR In the Fort Wayne I Intl.) nron. 

DONALD O'NEIL, '40, is phyHicnl cclucn
tion cllreetor nt the I<'nlton (;\lo.) High 
Sch'Ool. 
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ALBER'!' :u. f'Hlf'E, H.K. in('. !-:. ·-m. iK 
( 1 Illploye cl HK a Plwmit·nl l'lll.!'ilH.'PI' h~· thl.' 
0w£~ 0t; Illiunis (}JttH:-: Co111p11nr or '_l1oll'dfl , 
Ohio. H e li\'t~ K al 110.1 E11;;1 LnnrliK Kl'., 
Yinelunel, N .• T. 

RONALll T, , "PWl'E" Rf nmHYILLE, 
LL.B, '·Jfl, 1 •c1c.1(~llt'ly hl\~ i 111 lll'livP law prnc •
t: iee 111 C hllllt•othc'. :\In . 

HOBEH'J' PAUL Rl'HlWED~~n . B . .T . "I·~. 
m11l DOitTS (DEAD!•:HIC'K ) RCHHOEDER, 
R .. 1. '·IS, ht't: llnH• the p11rent;; of a Kon o n 
.Tnne 28. ~t.1l 1Pr 1nnkl1 tll( 1ir 1101111 ! nt HiO.i 
Rl<yline Drh·l!, ProKpc•< ' I l'urk l'l11n , PittK
hur~h 27, l)n. 

:.ms. ;ruJ-Jt\ :\IJ('I-!AEL OHH (Jt<HIALA 
lH>BINSON ) , B.R. iu !•:cl . '-10, IK ph~• Klcnl 
f~ cltwatton l11t-1l r111·t·o1· n1· Prtc·L· ~1·lwnl nntl 
Lndue S<'ltool In St'. LoulK. .Tohn playK 
profeKKlonul h11Kk1•tl>11ll for tll<.' Kt. LoulK 
Homl. H~ l'H . '11111',\' l°l'Hidt' at· fi(}.J KlngHl:11ul, 
~t. LouiH 5, 1\'fo . 

LAWltm!•<Cf;; l>Eli"'I'Elt, 11 .. T. '-l !l, IH al'<' 
JH>l'ter r.or lht• t:nh·{_•:-:1·on ('rPxnK) ~ewH lh·· 
lni,:· 11 t ml~ Q Si. 

wn,LIAM 'l'. PUWKltK, .l It .. T.L.n. '-l!l , 
iH 11 luw f' il'l'k f'or i>p<fprnl DIHtrll't .T11elA'C? 
Hoy \V. Hne·r• l' I', 318 ·L-'<'<l1•rnl C o11rl.H Bldg-., 
Jll.'i M11rlwt Rt., Kt. I.oulH, :\lo . Bill wrlt!!H 
-url'ook JH'eH<~ ut 11oxitlou 011 ~Jare ll 7, l!HO. 
'YhilP working hPrP in RL .Lonlx, l huvp 
l i nfl tlw ple 11H111'l1 tu l'PIH' W 11!11 1u·t11111i11tnnet• 
with C hnrlnH K D11p1·11u, LL.II. '-18, who IK 
u11111 lo.VC>cl h ,\' n 11·e·ll k110\\'11 llr111 l11•r., , :111el 
IH eo11tl1111l11µ; l'lw HnP worl• which h e <lelll 
onHtr11l:!'Cl In Lnw Kchool, AIHo l111v1.• vlKltt,><i 
\\'lt:h KC!llJH•th " D,J1111go" 1m1 ntt, LL.B. '- IN. 
I~en lH worl\lng- In l 1~nst· HL. Louis in u 
lc.•gnl (!IJ]lll!' llT. Clull'h.'H I lllVl'I', J.L.B . '.JO, 
IHlH Hct: 11 p llll offke• nt llloomllel<l, ~lo. 

<' 11r11• ~lll·111·c!e•1rn , :.ro .. huH 1·11 Jn .•11 t·o Its heJK-
0111 .Toe.~ .T. H..nfixc•ll, ({1•cn•gp .AHhlc~ .\·, Holu~rt 

Hr11cl:y, 111111 .l•M JJnw11H, nil ~ru men . Vi'hllc 
Just 11 little to till' Hnul·h, ' l'hournH , \rnol<l 
holel H H\\'ll,Y in lknf'o11, ~lo. Frlo 111lK or Ot.IH 
Bnlow, B.S. 111 B.A. · ',Ill , will he· glntl to 
!mow t hu t h e IH pnrsulnµ; hi s ~hJKt<'l'K ut 

l>Pnv(•r l"nlver~ily , 111Hl 1u·eortllng l"o a lnt e 
11.•ttt' r to llll'. llull<'ilt e H ht' like~ Colornclo 
very m11rl1. AlHn, wife l..01111 und 1ln11ghtf'r 
Di.' hh~· ug-n•e with h im In thn t 'ill«" ." 

GLEN C. SANDI·~HKtYN , i\f.A. '·IO, iH a 
g11111e htologlHt for the Iown Stntt~ ( 1ousPl'
vnt"ion Cummisi·don, l:J80 Pnrk AYP. , ~l fl L'· 
ion, lown . 

NAJ'\CY ANNB NE!c.F, B.R. In l!M . '4fJ, is 
cnroilNl 111 gruc11111te sc h oo l at the TJ 11in•r 
Hlt)'. Her 1Hlclress IK S11 mpH011 AptH ., Co
lulllhln. >Io. 

~!I ll". (l[L\C E BO'l'NE:R BU'.l'J,~'H, B .• T. 
'4H, is pmplo;r l'<l II~· E<111enl.orH 1 .AHsoc iation , 
fl 1111hliKhillg' lil'lll , IH2;{ 'l'ullr• St .. Phi1111lel 
phl11 :m, Pn . HC'1· h11Khn1u1, 1·:1·rn ru.:·l'T \V. 
B l."J'LF:lt. .l ll. , 'H- '-18, IH 11011' u 11w1licnl 
sl.u1le11I nt l'JH.' Pt1n11Hyl\'Hnia ~ tnte Colloge 
of Opt·o 111<'1'r~". 

lt!Cl-L\HD ~l!LT,!•:H, LL.H. '40, hllK <'H
t11hli:·du1<1 n law olfl<•e nt Ho111wrH I1,p1•ry 1 

leluho . 
,TAC'K DO UG LAS, B.S. In Agor. ' ·Ill, iK 

now Pmplo;re tl 1u-1 n Hnlt 1Hlll1111 for the 
.A lllPl'il.'ll n A~1·iet1J e 11rul Clwrnkn I f,n., wl I'll 
ofl' leeH 111 E nst: St. Louis, 111. 

.TOI-IN .T. AHCHTHALD , B .• T. '-HI, I" n 
Hporb; l'l'lH•r t1~r l'or tlw Ht. LoulH Pm.;t . rn~
pntch . I-Tl' llv1>H 111: i'•%il " ' n(:pr111111111 Hh·1J ., 
St'. Lonls l~ . ~Io . 

WII.L!.U! .T. OLCJ-rnKK!, II,;!, '4!1, Is 
worltlug nx n rP)HJt'l"Pl' 111ul cop~' th~Hk man 
t'or t"hP ()nil ,\· 11cWHPflflPl' 111 NHtla~rvlllP, 
Iowa. HIK 111ldr1>KH Is SOS i"ecnnel Ave>. 
S outh, l>:Hl:IH•rHvill<' , In. 

JtOl:IEit'L' L. CAlt'.rJ.;;lt, .Hl., B.R. 111 II.A. 
•,m, IH n HHle H ng.,111: for ~1111.unl llenell t T.lf<' 
lnK11rn1H!I' Co., riDa~ Cuh11n1H! Pl. , !'·H. T.J o11iH, 
Mo. He he<·unw the fnf"lwr ol~ n H1111 011 

. Tune 11. 
HICI-!AllD M. OWAltOI•'I•', H.K. ''Ill, IK n 

puhllc 11ccoun1·1rnt at: 10~~ UulvPt'Hll:)' An,, , 
Ne•w York ri:l, l'\ .Y. Hkhnr<l unnoune~<'el h.IH 
(~l\A'llg't.'IH<•llt to ?rllKH ntor ln Kl1 ~ln Oil 8t• J.l ~ 
f.pmher 11. 

-----------------

W!LLL\Hfl E. ~1UYE8, B.S. In Agr . '-19. 
hnfi hel'n trunf.lfprrpd to New London, ~lo . , 
to FH .. •rve ai-; conHt:.ll' \' atlo11h-1t in t' hc Hall:-; 
Connt~· Roll DIHtrl et. . 

~It". nrul MrK. LOYJJ BH [l'\IO!AN (Lo,v<l. 
B .R. 111 E<l. '4!l ) el!'l' parents o f 11 ho)' born 
Or·toher rn. Lo,nl Is high Kc hool footh:lll 
" 1>11ch n t T-l ig-g-lnsvlll<'. Mu. 

w rr,B lJ R E. VOLZ, B.S. '40, iK pln)•i11;; 
]ll'Of<!S~lona l foo t·hnll with t h e Bnfl'11lo Bill~ . 
11ff11lo , N.L Bis home ndrcKs Is # 8 Lognn 
PL, l>:clwnrdH\'llle , Ill . 

Kl,;N N E .'l'H W. ELLl{) 'l"I', 11..T . '-l!l. is a 
gr11 1lu 11(·p s l·u!l e nt nt thP l!nh'l'l'Hitr of Kpn -
1·11C'ky' a as l·lu t"l' ) HC)Jl .Ave. , Lt:!xlng·ton. Kr. 
l -lp IH niHo pnrl: - l'illl e P<litorlnl nAHIHtnnt of 
t"llP .To11r1111l or Houthl1 rn History a111l l'ni
VPrHlty or K1.•nt"11 c ky Pl'l'SS. 

\\'ILLJ ,L\l I{. HOOPEH, B . .l. ' 'l\1 , IH :rn 
ncl v1•rtl Hi11g· 1-1nh•1·u11:1n J'nr t"lw SL .Tos(•ph 
Olo.) Nl'\\'K -I'l'l!8H. 

<rnOH<rn H. ~ronc:AN, B.S . 111 IL\. ' ·!!! , 
Is 1111 llHKIHl'nnl: <:1'1·,.lil' mn1111g<•r w it h S·hPf
liPlel Rtl'PI L'Ol'p., K1111H1JH C it:)', i\lo. HI" 
hon!<' ll<ldl't•HH IH 808 No1·th ll11lon, I 1Hle 
pe utlP11<01', ~lo . 

DANIEL I. A~!RA:\1, ~l.S. In ~I.E. '4!1, is 
worl,lni.;- nH IPHI 1 ~ ng-l11 l'Pl' 011 tht• 8t"enm 
'J' 11 rhl 111•H <llVIHIOll or l'hl' I,)'nn lti\0 ('1' \YorkH 
of t·hp nPIH'l'lll 1•:1,.etril' C'ompnnr. D:111 
wrltPH !:hut ht• IK Kl:lli 11 hn1•ht•lor n11el Ii''"' 
n t 07 OeP1111 SL, Lynn, i\lnHH. 

JHWIJ'\ " l!lV " llHJ.:HLAl.mH, Il..l. "Hl, i ~ 
Pmplo,n•<I on th<' t'elltorlnl Hll11T o'f lill' llhw
lil•lel . Dnllr 'l'l'leg-rnph, Hluclll'lel, \\'. \'a . 
l n · Hll)'K Blllt•ll<•lel !H 1·e11llr IHll'lwel with 
1 'ilu1111Pr stuff" for Hl?WH1>n1wrH. lh1 lin.1 :-; nt 
:.!O~ll .TPll'!!rHon f't., BlnefiPlcl . 

NOJUIA ('J-IADl•~llTON, H,;f, ".IU, IH work-
111~ In th<• HllVl'l'tlHlllJ; Hile! H!lleH jll'OlllOtio11 
<lt'JHll't1111.•nt of < 4en~r11l Bl<Jetrk .Applla n£.1 t•s , 
Jue., Ht . l.onlH, ~lo . Hlr<• Jll·eH nt -l!lHi \\'l'~t 
l'lil<' Hl\·c!. 

NEWS! What i~ IJOU4 new.~ 
&o~ the mo. .lllumnu~ NEWS! 
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Here's a ready-to-use form we want you to fill out with current personal news of yourself, 
your family or about other classmates you've recently seen or heard from. 

Name Class ____ .. _____________ _ 

Mailing Address 

Occupation 

What is news? Change of address, or occupation, marriage or addition to the fam
ily. News of yourself or other members. (Use space below.) 

Date -----------· -------------·--· ·-···-··--.. ·-····-·------:--------·--·············--- .. -------·-----·-·---.. ·--· ··-· ---------·(Mail to 110 Jesse Hall) 

The Missouri Alumnus 



1897 
WILLIAM L. BOHNENKAMP, LL.B. 

'07, di ed nt his hu~nc at 722 CheHtn n t St., 
St. Louis 1, Mo., on Augtrnl: 7, 1!140. He 
)t1Hl Jll'IH'tice<l Ju II" for 11101'1! tllitD f.0 y CH rH . 

1903 
Miss TSAIIJ<JLLA McCA LBB, A.H. '08, 

cliP<l :it her homr~ 710 C ollege Ave., 1'nrkio, 
Mo., Oil Murch 4, Hl·h~. MIHR McCuleh \\'llH 
c ngng<'il In the tench!ng prfffcssiou for 
:-;ome twl'nty-ftve ,V(lfiI'H Hild t he last twen
t,v ,V(' !I rs of IJ<•r 1irr~ Wt'l't ! AJWnt in r ettrr-•
lllPllt. 

1904 
~!HS. LUELLA HOl•'l•'~JAN rlOODSON. 

A.B. ·o~. 1lle1l• .Tnly 2a nl: f:lt. Lu!w's hosp! 
tnl, Knnsns C!l:.r, Mn. ShP wns 07 111al 
tlu.• wifP of Hr. " ' llllnm II. flnn<lsnn , Llh -

. f'rl.1' , Mo. 

1906 
ALJITt:It'I' \V. 8l'.AH'l1. B.R. 111 JiJ.r~. '00. 

<l!ecl Mil .I' ~r;. 10·111, nl: h Is honH• 11 t :\fo,1·s · 
villP, Mo. 

1908 
ROSCOE F. HOUS'L'ON, 'IH-'08, IH, llil!tl 

R<•plt•mher 0 In thn Jlnnnl! Co unty Uosriltnl, 
Columhl11, Mo, At lh l' tlllll! o-r his <le11th 

lie wns n vlct,.Jll'<-'Hllh•nl: rrr. Rohm·t: Ynnnl.\·, 
In<•., nn Png-l1wcrl11g- Jl1·m "iu Now York . 

1910 
AAIWN uny AXT.TN!~. l.L.B. 'lO, 111 ... 1 

on ,l11n11nr ,v ~II. 1!1-111. 
Fl'L'HEL VTOLlll'l' (KYNAS'.l'ON) UAil· 

DIN, LJJ.B. '13, <ll<!d Dccumlwr ~. 1!H8, In 
Hlllcn•Ht: ~fomorlnl HoH!lll:ul, 'l'nlHn, Oklu. 
MrH. Hnrtlln WllH t:Jw Hecnn<l womun to be 
gT1ttl1111l:ml from the UulverHlty o-f MIHHonrl 
School of L1tw . S!w WltH ntlmlttctl to prnc· 
tic<• l11w In M IHHon1·! null hntl offlt!HH In 
Knnsus C ity. After h e r ht1Hlmntl 's tlcnth 
In l!l30 Hht! mnln tnlnetl oll'ie<'H in McDon· 
11111 Co unt,v , MlsHourl. 111 111l:c•r yenrs he· 
cn1rne of fu lling henlt:h Hirn guve up her 
lnw JH'llctleo, 1111<1 1ll!VOte<l mneh of her 
time to t:rnvel. 

1916 
HAHHY ,J. KIRK, 'H·'HI, <lit!<l .Tuly l!\ 

in Slkt!Hl:on, Mo., of coronn1·y thromhoHIH. 
lle wni:; 02 and opm•nf:od UH! f:HlrN~ton 

Crc<llt: Burenn. 
DR. Ail'l'HUH S. EMIG, A.H. 'lll, nge 

01, profnHHOr of Hoclology 1tl: the Unlver· 
slty fot• 22 ycurs, <ll t' cl nt h iH Col11mhl11 
home SC'ptemher 2(1 of clrculot:ory comJ>ll· 
1•nnonfi. 

1919 
. T. I-IOWAirn WOODS, '111, '2fl, nge 4;, 

clletl AuguHt 3 In KanHllH City HH tltc rc•Hult 
of n heart: uttnck. H e wns 1tn attorney 
wi t: h oll'lc<!S in Prlnt!cton, Mo . 

1921 
i\IiHH RU'J.111 l(EITI-I, n.s. in E<l. '21, 

A.~r. '20, cllctl in Re!1(:cmilc!r nt th1• ~llH· 

sonrl Mcthu1list. Hos11lt11l in St .• ToHCllh. 
]<'or the T>llSt ft!W yelll'H MIHR Kcit:I! hntl 
taught ftrHI: grn cl c in t h n 'J'nrkio (lllo.) 
puhlle schools. 

1931 
GLT>JN w. HAHHJSON, •ao.•:n, cllf'cl St•)I· 

teml11\1• :W in n motor e11r neeicl<~ nt neur ~t. 
.TosPph, Mo. His horn., \\'flH Jn M!H•lon, 
I'\.nns. 

1938 
OSCAR w. WILLTA~·rn . B . .T . ·as. <lied Jn 

1!11 PnHo, 'l1t1xns, .August 2.J., 1048. I-le wns 
:tssistnnt sr1orts C'llitur or. the El Paso 
'l'immt 

1942 
St•rvtccs for T/Rgt. DONALD ROBI\lllTS, 

'42 , or VvlllUJlBVille, N . Y ., \\'Crl' Iwld .Tune 

Hl. He \\'llR klllecl i n 'Vorlcl " ' nr TI when 
hi~ plnne wns hit hy llnl:. 

STOP SHOP 
COLUMBIA'S 
SUPER DRUG 

STORE 

SAVE 
904 EAST 

BROADWAY 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SAVING! 

al Deep-Cul Prices Everyday 

Nationally Advertised Merchandise 

The TIGER HOTEL 
COLUMBIA'S 

NEWEST 
HOTEL 

You are in the 
center of things 
when you stop at 
THE TIGER ... 
Easily accessible to 
all University and 
college functions. 
Enjoy our AIR
CONDITIONED 
COFFEE SHOP. 
We have 150 AIR
COOLED ROOMS 
. .. MODERN 
FIREPROOF 
NEWLY 
DECORATED 
AND 
FURNISHED. 
Your stay at 
THE TIGER 
will be a 
comfortable and 
pleasant one. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Maanger 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 



"SURE, 
it's a 
LIGHT BILLI" 

"And I don't mean electric liAht bill . either. I mean 

a HAht electri< bill.;;;::" lighU Q a<O o~nly a small part of it. 

-~ ' . It's a cooking bill "°"•, :: and a cleaning bill . a hea:ing 

~ and a rooting bi!~ 
0

and • hot-wat0< bill, [; ] 

a' wot!. It oovon food pc~mvadon ~ . and entertainment 

wa,hing ~ and "roning ~ time· 

and ,.wing ~ and • lot or othO< thing• be

sides. It's the biggest bargain in my family budget. When the cost of prac· 

· UP, , 
tically everything else has gone the price of my electric service has 

stayed modestly I know I'm getting twice as much~~ 
LOW. . ~ 

electricity for my budget dollar as Mother did 20 years ago-and electric· 

ity is doing many, many more jobs than it did then. 

~4#444 ~ cfB 
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
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